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Jesuits Plan Purchase
O f 190-Acre Site for
Laymen Retreat House

Ninth Grade Rooms
Being Provided in
Old Church Edifice
The ninth grades at S t John’s
A Q th o lic junior high school
w ill have its tentative beginnings w ill be taught by a Sister o f Loin September at St. John the retto and by a lay teacher. H alf
Evangelist’s Parish, Denver.
The old St. John’s Church, at
E. Fifth Avenue and Josephine, is
being remodeled at a cost o f
$15,000 into tw o classrooms de
signed to accommodate from 35 to
40 children each. 'The youngsters
w ill be taught ninth grade subjects
in a curriculum synchronized with
that o f St. Francis de Sales’ H igh
School, to which the ninth grad
ers w ill m ove for their 10th grade
classes. The St. John ninth graders
w ill also take part in St. Francis'
H igh School’s social aaivities.

Emergency Measure
’The junior high, according to

Property Near Castle Rock
Plans are under way for the Jesuit Retreat House, a corporate institution of
Colorado, to purchase 190 acres of property west of Sedalia on the old Denver to
Colorado Springs road. Father Raphael McCarthy, S.J., in charge of the project, said
the transaction now being arranged may be completed, barring unexpected de
velopments, witbin a week. Tbe cost o f the transaction though not revealed, was

Dominican's
1st Solemn
Mass Slated

M onsignor John Moran, pastor
o f St. John’s, is an emergency
measure to meet the staggering
school
enrollment
p r o b le m .
W hether or not it w ill be con
tinued or expanded into a full
junior high program w ill be de
cided later, he said.

termed “ very reasonable.”
There is no doubt, Father Mc
Carthy added, that this property,
to be used fo r laymen's retreats,
will very adequately meet this
purpose. Its vast size and unex
celled location meet all require
ments fo r privacy during a re
treat In addition, water and
electricity already are available.

Rev. W alter A . Ingling, O.P.

o’clock that evening in the church
auditorium.
The young Dominican, a native
o f Denver, was g;raduated from
St. Dominic’s Grade School and
Cathedral High School. He at
tended Loras College, Dubuque,
la., before being professed in the
Order o f Preachers on June 25,
1949, at River Forest, IlL
A fter further studies at the
Dominican House o f Studies in
River Forest and Loras College,
he was assigned to study theol
ogy in Rome. Father Ingling
plans now to go to the _Catholic
iJniversity o f America in Wash
ington, D.C.
Father Irigling has two sisters,
Mary Catherine (Mrs. Mark P.
McKay) and Joan (Mrs. John A.
Hammond).

Retreats at Regis College this
summer, the Jesuit stressed, evi
dence anew the great interest in
the retreat movement by lay
men. The fourth o f six scheduled
retreats ended July 22 with a
capacity attendance.
Reservations fo r the fifth re
treat, starting July 27, have been
completely filled fo r several
weeks. The final retreat, be
ginning Aug. 17, also will be
filled to capacity. This year’s
a t t e n d a n c e will undoubtedly
achieve a new record.
The laymen’s retreat program
at Regis College is the second
oldest in the nation. It began in
1910 -with eight persons in at
tendance. Now in their 45th year,
retreats have been held annually
at Regis with brief interruptions
in World Wars I and II. More
than 6,000 men from every state
in the union have made retreats
during this time.
Long-range plans. Father Mc
Carthy said, will necessarily in
clude construction to provide
rooms for the retreatants, a
chapel, dining and lounge rooms,
and quarters fo r the priests.
A fter the property has been ac
quired, definite plans fo r new
buildings can be formulated.
(Turn to Page Z — Column 6)

How the work is progressing
Is indicated by the news from
St. Francis’ Parish that wreck
ers are at work on houses be
ing cleared away from tbe high
school area on South Sherman.
The space will be ^ ’ breathing
room” for the school, provid
ing
building
and
parking
space. A city permit has been
obtained.

J ohn the
Evangelist Church, Denver, now being remodeled
to provide two ninth-grade classrooms for St.
John’s School, is pictured above. The old entrance
faces south. Renovation plans will divide the

Colorado’s roaring mining
days, when fleet stage
coaches spun dizzily over
11,361-foot S lu m g u llion
Pass, carrylhg fortunes in

(Turn to Page S — Column 6)
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building into north and south sections. Instead of
aisle-wise, to provide two rooms better adapted
for school work. The new entrance -will face east.
The structure served as the parish church for 50
years; then, on completion of the new St. John
Church, was used for athletic acti-vities.________

'Stagecoach Priests' of State's
Mining Era Recall 'Old Days'

the school w ill be from St. John’s
Parish. ’The others w ill be from
the vicinity.
'The renovation o f the old
church, which dates back to 1902^

The Rev. Walter A. Ingling, O.P., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Ingling, 3246
Clay Street, Denver, will of

Interest in Retreats
Evidenced by Men

000.

From Services to Service

o f the children w h o w ill attend

300-Mile View
Of Rocky Mountains

This location offers a pano
ramic 300-mile view of the
Rocky Mountain range as well as
commanding views to the-north,
south, and east Situated about
fer his First Solemn Mass at 10 eight miles north o f Castle Rock
a.m. Sunday, July 29, in St. Dom and one and one-half miles west
inic’s Church, Denver.
of Johnson’s Comer, the pro
The event will follow by more posed area follows along the
than one and one-half years his north side o f the Jarr Canyon
ordination. He was raised to the Road fo r about one and threepriesthood Dec. 18, 1954, in quarter miles
Rome, where he was studying at
Transactions are being han
the Angelicum. The celebration dled by the Milton J. Conway
o f his First Solemn Mass was Co. of Denver. Mr. Conway des
postponed until his return to cribed the property as the finest
Denver. He came back to Den in the area. It is slightly hilly.
ver this week.
A ravine is on one side and
Officers o f the Mass will be scrub oaks are plentiful. Lawyers
the Rev. Peter Dunne, O.P., dea at present are attending to the
con ; the Rev. G. T. Coverdale, final details.
O.P., subdeacon; and the Rev. Jo
Father McCarthy pointed oat
eeph G. Forquer, O.P., assistant that the site was viewed in a
priest The Rev. C. R. Malatesta, long-range perspective as being
O.P., wUl give "the sermon.
ideal fo r the laymen’s retreat
A breakfast fo r members o f league. Property previously se
the family will be held at 12:30 cured fo r retreat purposes at
p.m. in the Brown Palace Hotel. 2901 S. Lowell Boulevard is
His friends are invited to a re being sold. A fter that site was
ception sponsored by the Third purchased, millions of dollars in
Order of S t Dominic from 6 to 9 new housing deyelopments in the
immediate area made it less
feasible fo r a permanent re
treat center.
This unprecedented construc
tion literally crowded the small
11-acre site, whereas the new
site will be ample and consider
ably more spacious. Six lots on
this property, including a house,
have been sold. Several acres re
main to be sold in the future.
Father McCarthy said.

The St. John program is an
other measure being taken in
the Denver Archdiocese’s ef
forts to cope with the school
problem. Here are some o f the
other measures, which will be
implemented by t h e Arch
bishop’s High Schools Fund
Campaign, now in progress:
A new Bishop Maehebenf
High School in Blessed Sacra
ment Parish;
Additions to Cathedral, St.
Francis’, Holy Family, and An
nunciation;
Help for development plans
at Regis, Mnllen, and St.
Mary’ s Academy;
Plans for a 10-year construc
tion effort, to include com
plete high school plants on the
east, west, north, and south
sides o f Denver at a cost of
from $ 6 ,000 ,00 0 to $8,000,-

payroll money and gold bullion,
are recalled by the two oldest
priests ofS the Archdiocese o f
Denver as one o f them prepares
for his 50th jubilee o f ordination.
To Father Christopher Walsh,
who will mark his golden priestly
jubilee Dec. 23, and Monsignor
W i l l i a m Kipp, pastor o f St.
Mary’s Parish, Colorado Springs,
the “ old days” are more than
just history; these veterans in
the Lord’s two-mile-high -vine
yard were a part o f them.
Father Chris Walsh, a County

+

Sligo man, but better known as
the priest who baptized Buffalo
Bill Cody, after two years as as
sistant at Annunciation Parish in
Denver, in 1909 went to George
town, fabulous mining town
whose veins ran with silver. But
luck was running out fo r this
dowager o f the old mining camps.
The government had demone
tized Slver, and Georgetown was
fast becoming a ghost town. In
1911, with too few Catholics to
support a resident pastor. Father
(Turn to Page 2 — Column3)

In Permitting Marriage

Big Influx
Swells List

Church Must Rely On
Truthfulness of All

Of Prospects

By R ev, D aniel J. F laherty

!

i

Is it possible for two Catholics or for a Catholic and a nonCatholic to go through a marriage ceremony in the Catholic
Church before a priest and two witnesses and the marriage still
be invalid?
Unfortunately it IS possible.
How can it happen when the Church takes such extreme
precautionary measures? The answer lies with the untruthful
ness on the part o f those who testify under oath in behalf o f
the would-be marital parties. Faulty testimony can render void
even the most sacred bonds.
For the sake o f clarification and in order that all may have
a more profound understanding o f the work of the priests and
o f the archdiocesan Chancery Office, it might be well to explain
the premarital procedure o f a Catholic marriage.
When two parties, either two Catholics or a Catholic and a
non-Catholic (mixed marriage) have intentions of marriage,
they must first visit the pastor o f the bride-to-be, or, in the case
o f a mixed marriage, the pastor o f the Catholic party. It is the
pastor’s duty to determine through oral questioning the possi
bility o f the marriage (FREEDOM TO MARRY) on the part
of both parties.
/
^
In the case o f a marriage between two Catholics, banns are
announced
the entire congregation in the parishes o f both
parties for three weeks before the marriage date to present
public testimony of the forthcoming marriage. If anyone knows
o f a previous marriage entered into by either party, he is
obligated to inform his own pastor or the Chancery Office.
Again, if it is to be a mixed marriage, the pastor must de
termine the reasons (called canonical causes) for the proposed
union. The Church forbids mixed marriages and only permits
them when grave reasons exist (danger of attempted marriage
outside the Church, etc.).
I f the satisfactory reasons are forthcoming, the procedure
continues:

-An appeal for additional cam
paign pledges has been made in
a letter from the Archdiocesan
High Schools Campaign Office
to approximately 18,000 persons
in the Denver area who have not
as yet been contacted. The 18,000
Mtgr. William Kipp
new n a m e s in large measurerepresent those who have moved
into Denver since the drive was
first launched in February, 1956.
The list o f non-contributing
prospects is made o f the names
submitted by the pastors of the
area parishes, who themselves
compiled the list from new reg
'Whoro Will I Rp years from how?” this little waif seems istrations received in the past
I l l i C I C H i l l I ifC
^ j j g an gler is that she would be
six months.
in a bad way, were it not for the annual Archbishop’s Orphan Fund
The 18,000 new Catholics are
Collection. Community Chest contributions, though generous, are just another indication of the
far below the needs o f Denver’s more than 700 orphans now being continuing tremendous growth in
cared fo r under Catholic auspices.
the archdiocese and they point
Waifs like these are growing in numbers every year, and so up the great need for immediate
are the expenses of their maintenance. Hence, if they are not to new high school space.
suffer, increased donations are demanded of everyone when the
A project of this kind cannot
Archbishop’s collection is taken up Sunday, Aug. 5
be considered a success unless it
represents the united effort of
.+
+
•+
all Catholics in the area. There
is no question but that there are
still many Denver-area Catholic
wage earners, in addition to the
18,000 newly contacted persons,
who were not contacted in Feb
1. Premarital queitionnaire ii filled out, under oath, by both
ruary. These are the ones who
partial. Queitioni determine place of birth, Baptiim, Con
were not home at the time of
firmation, P in t Communion, diocete and pariihei lived in
and
Reverend dear Father
Rex. Chriitopher WaUh
solicitation. Others asked to be
“ Give generously, meet
since age o f 12, FREEDOM TO M ARRY etc.;
solicited in the future. St’ill
the need.” Such was the beloved People:
2. Baptismal certificates (issued -within six months), authentic
others had moved and could not
Once
each
year,
I
am
com
proofs for Confirmation, First Communions. On the back
slogan chosen by the Com
pelled to solicit your gracious be located. An appeal is now be
of all baptismal certificates space ir allotted for exact
munity Chest in the worst and generous charity fo r the ing made to these also.
notations as to any previous marriages, -which would be
Since February, plans have
year o f the Depression. To care of our orphans and destilisted after the person’ s name in the parish baptismal regis
been started for the construction
(T u m to Page 2 — Column 1)
day the need fo r generous giving
ter. Thus the need for up-to-date certificates.
of one new high school and for
to the Denver orphan fund is
3. Letters of permission to marry from parents if parties
the extension of facilities at
greater than ever, not because
under age.
Cathedral, Annunciation, Holy
of growing unemployment, as in
In connection with the Me
4. Written testimony (under oath) from at least one witness
Family,
S
t
Francis’,
and
St.
Jo
the Depression, but because of
morial Mass for Monsignor Jo
for each party as to Baptism, Confirmation, and FREE
seph’s High Schools. Money from
mounting population and cost of
DOM TO M ARRY (testimony of parents, brothers, sisters,
seph
J.
Bosetti
at
Camp
St.
the fund will also assist St.
living.
or close relatives preferred);
Mary’s Academy and Regis High Malo bn July 29, «n organ
Denver has grown in the past
5. Paper signed by non-Catholic party (under oath) grant
Schools for needed development. concert in memory o f Monsi
ing non-interference with religious practices of Catholic
decade fa r beyond expectations.
The admission o f the Rt. Rev.
A t the opening of the drive an gnor Bosetti will be given
party; promise to rear all children in Catholic Faith.
On the other hand, living costs Charles H. Hagus to Mercy Hos effort was made to contact all Sunday evening, Aug. 5, at
Only after all this Information is properly assembled does
have steadily increased. Higher pital, Denver, July 18 brings to Catholics in the 46 parishes in 8:30 p.m. in the Denver Ca
the pastor or assistant compile the documents for final approval
expenses fo r the upkeep of the two the number o f archdiocesan the Denver area to solicit their thedral. Allen Hobbs, organist,
by the Chancery Office. In the case o f a mixed marriage, a dis
priests hospitalized in a week. financial assistance for a pro will pres'ent the concert.
pensation form must be filled out by the pastor and included
orphans are the result For Father Edward L. Horgan is
gram of immediate construction.
“ Suite fo r Organ,” com
with the other documents fo r approval. If this final approval
tunately, prosperity has more being treated in St. Joseph’s It was the goal of the campaign
posed by Johan Alain, a
o f the Chancery Office be denied for one or other reason, the
than kept pace with need. Hence Hospital, Denver, foF an undiag to construct, as quickly as pos
French organist who was killed
marriage is not performed.
Archbishop Urban J. *Vehr ap nosed heart condition.
sible, classroom space to accom in World War II, will be given
Because o f the number and importance o f the documents
peals with confidence fo r even
Monsignor H a ^ s , former pas modate an additional 1,200 high its first Denver performance.
that must be obtained, the need can be seen for precise pro
more generous contributions this
school students.
Several organ works often
tor
o
f
Annunciation
Church,
Den
cedure and truthful testimony on the part of all concerned. If
year fo r the care o f Denver’s
played by Monsignor Bosetti
Cannot Be
truth be -withheld, the effectiveness o f the entire procedure is
orphans and destitute. The or ver, and now retired, was oper
will be included in the pro
forfeited, and this applies not only to cases that come under the
phans’ annual collection will be ated on July 19 following an Satisfied by Some
scope o f the Chancery Offices, but to each and every case that
The help of every Catholic gram.
taken Sunday, Aug. 5, in all acute gall bladder attack the day
before. At Register press time wage earner is an urgent^ one
The concert is open to the
comes under the surveilance o f the tribunals o f the nation.
churches o f the archdiocese.
his condition was reported to be to meet the present need for more public, and admission is free.
Truth is o f the essence.
Archbishop Vehr’s letter fo l
very good. He was up and walk space. It is a need which cannot
lows:
ing, and it was expected he could be satisfied by the contribution
be released in a week or so. Mon of some. Catholic adults who are
signor Hagus, who had been suf not immediately en ^ ged in rear
fering from a chronic gall blad ing their own families must not
The St. Jude Burse, Denver Sunday, July 29. This corps of
Important though it is, the as
der condition, was stricken when forget their obligation to Cath aichdiocesan fund for the educa “ spiritual • militiamen,”
whose signment o f priests to service
at the priests’ retreat at S t olic education in the community. tion o f priests, rose to a total motto is “ They Shall Not Walk in the armed forces is necessarily
Thomas’ Seminary, and was Every citizen benefits from the of $3,040.04 in the past week Alone,” has written an enviable a drain on diocesan personnel.
rushed to the hospital.
achievements of well - educated on the strength of three dona record through the years in the This is just another reason fo r
Father Horgan entered St. Jo fellow citizens. The education of tions.
sou)s o f American fighting men. the promotion o f vocation ap
seph’s Hospital July 13, after our Catholic young people is the
The'' week’s 'Tour contributors, . J i t is the great satisfaction of peals and the assistance o f young
complaining o f pain July 12. He responsibility and high privilege were L.C. oS Denver, who gave the Catholic Church that many men called by God to His minis
is administrator of Annunciation of everyone in the Catholic com $5; A.D., D ^ v er, $2; A.A.C., o f her own priests have been try. Donors to the St. Jude Burse
Parish, Leadville. His condition munity.
Denver, $6; and anonymous. La numifered among the heroes of help fill the latter need.
at Register press time was un
In the original drive in Feb Jara, $6.
the Chaplains’ Corps. Bishops of
Gifts to the St. Jude Burse
disclosed. Hospital spokesmen ruary, $3,464,240 was pledged. To
The 181st anniversary o f the this nation have never Ifesitated may be sent to Archbishop Urban
said his stay at S t Joseph’s date $665,420 of this amount has establishment o f the U.S. Army to supply their quotas of priests J. Vehr at 1536 Logan Street,
Chaplains’ Corps -will be observed for this
been paid in.
would be indefinite.
his a
service.
Denver.

Archbishop Vehr U rges
Orphan Fund Donations

Memorial Organ
C o n c e r t Set at
Cathecdral Aug. 5

2 Priests E n te r
Hospital W ithin
One-Week Period

Burses Help Supply Chaplains' Corps

For 320 Grade School Children

LOURDES O U T D O O R CLUB IN 6TH SU M M ER
By R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen

all

students, from the first
the eighth g^rades, of
Lourdes School. It has as its
purposes the development o f lead
ership and a sense of personal
responsibility in youth, as well
as the inculcation in them of a
healthful love for the goods of
nature. .

of Lourdes Church and a moun
tain camp six miles above Blackhawk. Boy and girl members in
the fifth -ei^ th grade group al
ternate in the use of the two
sites, the boys going to the moun
tains for one month, and the
girls, the following month. Each
member goes for one week in that
month.
THE CLUB OPERATES on
The younger children, those in
two sites— a fully equipped camp the first four grades of Lourdes
ing area on the spacious grounds School (ages 6-9), remain at the

TH REE HUNDRED T W E N T Y through

boys and girls are now taking
part in the full-scale program of
the Lourdes Outdoor Club, which
is now in its sixth year of
operation. Father Damen McCaddon, pastor of Our Lady of
Lourdes Parish, Denver, is both
Counselor John o f Denver prepare (reluctantly) for a night’s the founder and the careful su
Scott warns as sleep. The m s are coihfortably tucked in beneath pervisor o f the outdoor program.
the open-sided pavilion provided for their nightly
The plan, which has received
thes* boys o f the Lady o f Lourdes Outdoor Club
campouts.
national recognition, is open to

Lie Down, Over There,

home campsite, but their days in
the city do not suffer from lack
of activity. The children are in
structed in various hobbies and
crafts, as well as first-aid meth
ods, in the mornings, and are
taken on nature trips in the af
ternoons.
EACH

CHILD

IS TAU G H T,

moreover, to cook his own meals
on a battery of outdoor grills
provided on the church grounds.
I

A small cooking kit and a bedroll
are the only requirements for
membership. The tots sleep out
doors in a special pavilion built
for the purpose.
The lower grade group’s pro
gram is so designed that each
child has the opportunity for a
week’s campout at a time.
The schedule followed in the
mountains has been greatly enhanced in the past year or two
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 2 )
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Mission Work
In South Called
Hardest of All

Archbishop
Asks Aid
For.Orphans
(Continued From Page One)

T h u rsd a y , J u ly 2 6 , 1 9 5 6

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Bethlehem Priest Achieves Goal
O f Year's Study in Archdiocese

For Swiss Bethlehem Father
Othmar J. Ruegg o f the Cathe
dral staff, the Baptism of a fam
ily of four, reported in the Den
By R ev, R a y H utchinson
ver Catholic Register of July 5,
“ THE CAMPTI MISSION is was a highlight iii a busy schedharder!” a Dominican mission
+
+
+
ary said flatly, when asked to
compare the work o f the mission
at Camnti in Louisiana with that
on the African Gold Coast.
In an area o f 6,000 square
miles in Natchitoches Parish (or
county) in Louisiana, six Do
minican priests labor to save
souls. They travel 130 miles,
from 6 a.m. until 2 p.m., every
Sunday to bring the. infinite
benefits o f the Mass to as many
souls as possible.
One o f these missionaries, sta
tioned in Boyce. La., visited his
home in Denver this week. Fa
ther Bertrand Morahan, O.P., de
scribed the anguish and the
joys o f his work fo r 1,400 Cath
olic families in North Central
Louisiana.
“ A t Emmanuel,” he said, "a
forest area o f from 9 to 11
miles, the missionary travels
along without seeing any sign of
people. Then he comes to a clear
ing with a small chapel and bell
He rings the bell and waits. In
30 miniltes 120 sharecroppers Rer. Othmar J. Rnegg, S.M .B.
and families have come out of
the forest fo r Sunday Mass. Last
29th Grade Room§
Christmas we had 174 at our
midnight Mass at Emmanuel.”

ule of current work and search Fathers’ seminaries at Immensea
for “ strays.”
and Schoneck, Switzerland, and
Since his arrival in Denver was ordained in 1953. He speaks
from his native Switzerland in English, German, and French.
October, 1955, he has realized the
The Bethlehem Fathers have
purpose of his sojourn in the established their U. S. headquarU. S.: To acquire experience in ters in Denver at 3637 £ . 26th
Avenue. The Very Rev. Francis
the work o f a large metropolitan
Brehm, S.M.B., is the superior o f
parish, and to perfect his Eng
the contingent.
lish, which he described as the
langua^ that is necessary now
for missionaries all over the
world.
Father Ruegg is a native of
the village of Jona, in the Canton
o f St. Gallon, an area with a pop
ulation 80-per-ccnt Catholic. He
is a graduate o f the Bethlehem
Optometrist

>
Z

tute children. At:'the present
Z
>.
time, 600 children are under
the kindly care o f the sisters
-C
in our institutions. An ad
ditional 90 are in foster homes
under Catholic auspices, and
40 in fa n t under two years o f
age are being cared for in the
new Infant of Prague Nursery.
The self-sacrificing sisters and
a noble band o f ladies o f the
Denver Deanery are doing a
magnificent piece of Christian
Eyes Examined • Visual Care
charity in acting as father and
DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES
mother to these more than 700
Phone
helpless children.
DoIU Dreiied to Order
The problem of child care
TAbor 5-8883
is growing locally in propor
A.B.C. Doll Hospital
FOB AP PO IN T M EN T
tion to our increase in popu
K E U G IO U S ST A T U E S REPAIRED
lation. You know how the cost
213 COLO. BLDG.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCourt
of living has mounted in your
1615 CALIF. ST.
own homes. The table and
61 6 Downinc
M A . 3-7617
on
the
church
grounds.
Father
Damen
McCaddon,
stand before their master
other expenses in providing
fo r these little ones have
pieces (hamburgers) at pastor of the parish and guiding spirit of the
soared
tremendously.
The the battery of outdoor grills employed by the club, believes this type o f activity develops a
sense o f personal responsibility in even the very
Community Chest is doing
valiant service, as we all know, Lourdes Outdoor Club fo r its daily campouts young. (See additional pictures on page 8.)
but were it not for outside
+
+
■ +
+
+
+
+
■!■
help, it would be impossible
For 320 School Children
fo r our institutions to meet
current expenses and make
the necessary repairs o f build
ings and _ ohter extraordinary
items which occur each year.
I commend these 700 help
Though he admits that the
(Continued From Page One)
ONE RESULT o f the Outdoor
less children to your kind
FATHER MORAHAN and his
Outdoor Club demands much of
generosity. Your donations
Club
is
the
boys’
choir
that
has
by the addition of a full course
the parish priests’ time. Father confreres have a considerable
will be divided among our
been instituted in the parish.
various child-caring institu in nature study. Games have
McCaddon has never for a minute amount o f ignorance and error
tions. These children remem been devised by which the young This organization will present regretted starting the project concerning the Church to com
ber their benefactors in their sters are tested on their knowl another of its Concerts Under For one thing, he says, the plan bat. Until 1945 education was not
effective prayers o f childish edge of various plant and animal the Stars the end of August on a acquaints the youth with their compulsory in the north central
life.
innonence.
new stage built near the Lourdes priests and with one another. It part o f Louisiana, and often the
• •* *
Shrine. There are 60 boys in the provides as well a salutary “ fill children were kept working in
May God bless you!
THE MOUNTAIN CAMPERS, choir from , the second through in’’ for time that the youngsters tWe fields instead o f in school
Faithfully yours in Christ, in addition, may take conducted the eighth grades, under the di might otherwise use foolishly— rooms. In recent years, however,
much progress has been made in
(Continued From Page One)
hikes into the wilds, or go horse rection of Anthony Samarzia.
or even badly.
« URBAN J. VEHR
lowering the illiteracy rate (it
back-riding or s w i m m i n g . A
w ill include the lowering o f the
________ Archbishop o f Denver
was 100 per cent not too many
small pool has been built at the
19 DPs Arriving
years ago).
ceiling to 18 feet; the construc
mountain site for the club’s tise.
Mon. through Fri., 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Poverty is another handicap tion o f a corridor from east to
The Outdoor Club is not a
Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 1 2 :30 p.m.
for the missionaries. Father Mor
loosely woven organization, but
west; and a concentric lighting
ahan
explained.
Because
of
the
a well-thought-out prowam for
surplus o f cotton (in the mil system. Lavatories w ill be set up
the youth of the parsh school.
ONE HOUR
lions o f bales), the government in the form er saaisties o f the
Fourteen counselors, all trained
has curtailed the acreage each old church, which, since 1952,
in youth programing, supervise
FREE PARKING
sharecropper can put into cot
the project^
For Our Customers
ton. “ This will mean grreater has been used as a gym. Cloak
The seven counselors fo r the
Employment for a farm in helping 19 new refugees get hardship fo r the people,’" Father rooms w ill be in the former sanc
Next D oor at 1625 Tremont Place
boys are led by Ted Wahler, an
Morahan said.
hand experienced in garden settled.
tuary. N ew ventilators w ill be
expert mountain climber and
Ten o f the refugees arrived “ WHAT ABOUT integration?’
ing
and
for
a
laborer
are
be
a d d ^ . The Baeten Construction
athlete. Girls’ counselors look for
here Wednesday, July 25. Nine
“ It has caused the greatest Co., which is doing the remodel
guidance to Miss Patricia Dun ing sought by Monsignor more will come in this week.
upheaval in the South in the past
bar, who was the secretary of Elmer J. Kolka of the Den
Adam Weissbeck, 45, o f Hild- 100 years,” the youthful mis ing, expects to be finished in. time
the Newman Club at Denver Uni ver Archdiocesan Catholic Charman, Russia, and his wife, Clem' sionary said. “ The situation is for September classes.
a __ __ a , - A
versity.
ities Office as part o f his work entina, 37, came to Denver from very tense. Just recently the Ku
*
•
•
Cor
Bodenengen,
Germany.
They Klux Klan was given a charter Church Built
THE PLAN IS FINANCED
laM M e*
have five children, Hilde, 16; by the state to reorganize in By Fr. O'Brien
by a Sunday breakfast project at
Reinhold, 10; Helena, 9; Georg, spite o f a federal law against
The old church was built by
7; and Gabriel, 3. The family is the Klan. There is turmoil in
the
Lourdes Center House. Here,
ONE-DAY SER VIC E
..^ince 1902” l
Father
Tim othy O ’Brien when he
**The West’s Largest......
sponsored by iMonsignor Kolka New Orleans over integration.
every Sunday in the year, par
was pastor o f St. John’s. It served
and
they
will
live
at
5300
W.
“
Citizens’
Councils
have
been
O N M A U DAY Sa t u r d a y : ishioners may purchase an eco
Sixth Avenue.
springing up all over the state. the parish for 50 years, until it
nomical breakfast after four of
Kalheinz Kalka, 23, the farm Their p u r^ se is to prevent in was replaced by the magnificent
K m m for 9«ality Sorvko the parish’s slate of Masses. The
hand and gardener, is a native tegration. They have very power new churcli on E. Seventh Ave
Outdoor C l u b members take
ful backing.
of Dambrau, Silesia.
TAbor 5-3789
turns as waiters and waitresses.
ALpine 54200
“ A t Colfax,” Father Morahan nue. N ext to the old church is the
The proceeds from the breakfast
Ruth and Henrich Butzkot,
continued,
“
a
Precious
Blood
Fa
former reaory, n ow superseded
program are used to pay for the
brother and sister Lithuanians
S E R V IC E
•it:
(Continued From Page One)
club’s equipment and activities,
from Schillen, Litomen, are com ther brought a Negro Catholic by a new residence on E Seventh
family
o
f
13
into
the
parish,
the
There are no dues in the Outdoor Walsh went to Aspen, a n d ing here from Hanau, Germany.
only Negro family in the parish. Avenue. M onsignor Moran has
Club itself.
shortly thereafter back to Den They are sponsored by William The other families began to quit been pastor o f Sr. John’s for 16
Gifts of food from generous ver. He built the Meeker and Vollmer and will live with an coming to Church.”
M N V U -N h m W 7 4 < II
years.
other refugee family at 86 Pearl
merchants, and the supplying of Rifle churches.
Father Morahan has been at
122 N. C A S C A D E AVE.
Street.
other commodities at wholesale
Boyce, about 197 miles from
prices, make the breakfast proj- Mats for Section Hands
Maria Bortoletto, an Italian New Orleans, fo r three years.
Colo. Springs
ME. 4 -6 6 7 5
Monsignor Kipp, whose father, woman from Yugoslavia, will ar
ect a “ paying concern.’’
Most o f the people are Baptist
John Kipp, was a Civil War vet rive in Denver July 26. She will Pentecostal.
eran, spent the happiest (he live with her brother, Joseph, at
THE SUPERIOR in Boyce is
815 Ogden Street.
Father Francis Roth, O.P., for
says) years as pastor in Gunni
Theodore and Maria Lobaez merly secretary to Pius XII
son and Durango, bringing Mass
and sacraments to the thousands and their children, Tania, 10, when he was still Cardinal Pao f Irish Catholics who were lay and Nicolaus, 4, a Ukrainian celli, Vatican Secretary o f State
ing the ties and driving the spikes family, are coming from Moselle, Father Roth, who came from the
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
fo r the Colorado Midland, Den- France. They are sponsored by same area in Germany as Hitler,
and Rio Grande, Rio Grande Father Dymytro Blazejowsky, twice turned down requests from
i n s u r e r
Western, and Denver South Park Eastern Rite priest o f 4100 Sho Hitler to have an audience with
(Continued From Page One)
shone.
Cardinal Pacelli in Munich. As a
and
Pacific railroads.
753 Got & Electric Bldg.
TA. 5-0241
The Kubasta family, which ar result Father Roth was put on
When completed, the over-all
From Glenwood Springs Mon rived in New York July 25, were the purge list He escaped to the
Herbert W . Leibman
Gerard R. TeBockhorst
signor Kipp traveled to his mis accepted fo r Denver at the last U. S., where the FBI foiled a program will give men o f the
Dept. JB—P.O. Box 1620
Rocky Mountain Empire a re
sions by stagecoach. His itiner minute. The husband is a la last attempt to “ get” him,
Gerald J. Hencmann
ary reads like a gazetteer of borer, 26, his wife is 22, and
treat house and site second to
Gerald B. Morahan entered none in the country. Accommoda
Denver 1, Colo.
early Colorado history: Wolcott, they have two children, aged 4
Hayden, Craig, S t e a m b o a t and 2. No other information was the Dominican Order in 1944 tions will equal those of a good
Springs, Rifle. It took the young obtained on them; but they will and was ordained a priest in hotel. All facilities will be con
ipriest nine days to make the arrive in Denver Friday, July 1962. He is the son o f Mr. and ducive fo r making a retreat a
circuit.
27. The senior Kubasta needs Mrs. M. J. Morahan o f 3009 superb opportunity fo r man to
realize better his relations with
employment
immediately, Mon Irving Street, Denver.
From Gunnison he traveled
God.
j
signor
Kolka
said.
thousands o f miles on the nar
The refugees bring to 297
To Hold Retreats
|
row gauge railroad crossing and
recroBsing the Continental Di the number teken in by the arch
Through Year
FREE PARKING
OPEN EVES. TILL 9
vide. He became such a familiar diocese since March, 1955. Monsi
Eventually retreats, instead o f
and beloved figure on the rickety gnor Kolka hopes that the arch
being held only in the summer
open-end coaches and in the diocese will be able to care for
months,
will
be
conducted
weathered section houses that to 500 more before the end of the
The Sonotone Corporation an weekly throughout the year.
this day the Denver and Rio year,
nounced the appointment of Jesuits will be in attendance at
Grande Western Railroad sends
man
The General Langfitt, char Russel C. Buerkle as manager
all times. The retreat house will
Underwood Elecfric Posting Mochine
him a system pass every year.
tered steamship o f the Inergov- of the Denver office.
be open to all men from adjoin
Mr. Buerkle, who is a mem ing states and will be a separate,
Father Walsh, after George emmerrtal Committee fo r Euro
ber o f S t Philomena’s Parish, independent institution.
town was laid away among the pean M iration , marked a year
has been connected with the
tired memories o f a bygone era, of crossings on July 12. Since Sonotone Corporation fo r the
New Condition
f o u n d obstacles other th a j July, 1955, the Langfitt has past year and one-half. Well
abandoned mines when he came brought 18,000 refugees to new qualified as manager o f the
6420 E. COLFAX
FL. 5-5330
to Denver: The Klu Klux Klan. homes in America. The ship fer Sonotone office in Denver, he
A fter his life had been threat ries, the Atlantic, running only himself is a user o f the famed
25 Diebold Potting Trays
ened, it took a rumor that he from Germany to New York. hearing aid.
Published Weekly by the
was as good a sh ot'as Buffalo Since the refugee program be
Sonotone, a nation-wide hear Catholic Press Society, Inc.
Bill himself (plus a bodyguard gan, a total of 126,359 refugees
o f detectives sent out by Chief have been brought to the U. S ing aid company, has strict com 938 Bannock Street, Denver
pany policies, which include a
Colo.
Near New
o f Police Reid to save the day— But there are 209,000 visas*
sued. An extension in time is thorough test o f each case be.
Subscription: $3.00 P e r
and his life.
hoprt for to allow all o f the fore fitting. Because the com
In 1929, wrestling with fre refugees with visas to enter the pany-trained p e r s o n n e l are Year Sold in combination with
when you need it!
quent illness. Father Walsh re U.S. Unless an extension is thorough and careful in their Tlie Register, National Edi
turned to Georgetown. It was to granted many o f the refugees analysis o f each person’s needs, tion, in Archdiocese o f Den
Costs Less When You Borrow From
bo his last (as well as his first) wiU not be able to come to it is said that Sonotone is able ver
Entered as Second Class
pastorate. For in 1944 arthritis America before the time limit, to give a person hearing, not
Matter at the Post Office
and rheumatism forced him to Dec. 31, 1956, expires.
just an aid to hearing.
Denver, Colo.
retire.

Budding Chefs

O U TDO O R CLUB IN 6TH YEAR

St. John Parish
1st Junior High
Plan Revealed

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY

A G IR FROM (Ml<^
IS REM EM BERED LONGER

\

Travelers' Medals
Our Lady of the Skies
St. Christopher and
Madonna of the Highway
STORE H OURS

Farmhand, L^borer Jobs

N e e d e d to Assist Refugees

.95
39

THE JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

'Stagecoach
Priests'

1633 TREMONT

Reminisce

B LACK & W H ITE

MM L COLFAX

Sacristan Wanted

Jesuits Buying
190 Acres for
Retreat House

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY

Position open for an experienced

Sacristan at large Denver parish.
.Write giving references to

The Register

Open Sun. 9 to 5

Sonotone Names
Russel C. Buerkle

Power Mowers

FOR SALE

. . . a n d other Power Tools for Rent

R o ss H a rd w a re

The Denver Catholic
Register

M -O -X -E -Y

Call Bob L y n c h -K E . 4-4205

C it iz e n s L o a n C o.

1538 California St.

MAin 3-4959

R. B. DILLON, President

Wry Monsignor Kipp, who has
been pastor at S t Mary’s in
Colorado Springs since 1933:
marked 50 years as a priest June
10, 1954.

REMOVAL SALE
We must reduce our present stock of

DUNLOP TIRES
O ur eompisft lint of passenger end truck tires, bieck
or white sidewalls, tubeless, tube type end retreads will
be sold-

At a Large Discount
before moving in to our new location.

7TH and LOGAN

Joe Kavanaugh, Inc.
TA. 5-1261

was the
leaven Or
phanage prior to the erection of the new building at 4825 Federal
Boulevard, Denver. The orphanage, conducted by Missionary Sis
ters of the Sacred Heart o f Jesus, was at first housed in the con
vent o f the sisters near Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel School, where
they taught. Need for additional facilities led St. Frances Xavier
Cabrini to purchase the property on Federal Boulevard. The old
farmhouse (shown above) on the property, plus a large addition,
housed the orphans prior to erection of the new building in 1917.
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Two Fine Sites O ffer Youth Enjoyment

.

J in u L

HEAR CALL OF GREAT O U TD O O RS

By C. J . Z e c h a
C O M E
SUMMERTIME
young boys and girls take to
the great outdoors. Here in
Colorado the opportunity fo r
young people to go camping is
enhanced by the presence of
wondrous mountain parks and
beautiful camps. '
Two such camps nestled in the
mountains in nearby Denver
are Camp St. Malo, for boys,
at Allens Park and Our Lady
o f the Rockies Camp, for girls,
near Evergreen. Sessions are
in full swing at both places
and reports from the staffs in
dicate that the youngsters are
having the time of their lives.
“ Hey, Mom! W h e n does
camp begin?” is the usual cry
of the “ small fry ” that starts
about two days after summer
vacation begins. Mom and Dad
might fecHnwardly that camp
does not begin soon enough,
but, after the Davy Crocketts
and Annie Oakleys have left
fo r the hills, they admit that
the void in the house is missed.
Favorite Pastime for Lady of Rockies Campers
• * *
CAMP ST. MALO has been
a popular spot for many years.
It was founded by the late
Monsignor Joseph J. Bosetti 44
years ago and maintained
under his direction until his
death in January, 1954. He
was succeeded by the Rev.
Richard Hiester.
_
Cripple Creek. — Father cil by the (juestion box broken the first night, to “ How long do
Countless youngsters of all
men
study
to
become
priests?”
into
small
pieces.
All
o
f
the
pa
Richard Gieselman and Sem
per furnished fo r writing the and “ What is the difference be faiths found inspiration and
inarian Edward Day wound questions had been shredded and tween the Catholic and the Epis g u i d a n c e under Monsignor
Bosetti’s personal supervision.
up a week of street preach stuffed into the box.
copal Church?”
ing in this area July 21 with In appraising the results of While dining in the Palace Today, young boys attending
the camp are being given the
the knowledge that two movies the week at Cripple Creek, Father Hotel one night, the two missionsame competent counseling by
Gieselman
and
Seminarian
Day
ers
were
approached
by
an
Epis
are better than one.
Father Hiester and his staff
were
encouraged.
They
had
con.
copal
minister
(the
Rev.
Mr.
With the standard procedure
that has marked the camp as
o f one film a night, the pair dis tacted more than a dozen per Humphries), who invited them
“ outstanding” throughout its
covered they attracted about 10 sons who asked fo r more instruc to visit during their stay.
The motor missioners accepted many .summer sessions.
persons each night— not includ tions in the Catholic Church.
It is said that perhaps Mon
ing people on horseback who Some specifically asked fo r cor his invitation and called on him
for a friendly chat. Later the signor Bosetti’s great^t love
stopped for a few minutes and respondence courses.
Episcopal minister attended two was fo r Camp St. Malo. With
persona in cars who parked or Minister Friendly
o f their lectures, and was on this in mind, numerous friends
double parked briefly.
Questions submitted during hand to bid the street preachers decided that a fitting tribute
But on July 20,- the night
after the double-feature, with the week ranged, from “ Why do good-by when they left Cripple to his lifetime o f service would
be to d^ignate the camp as a
the street preaching sandwiched they have candles?” asked on Creek.
living memorial to the beloved
between the movies, the crowd
prelate and establish a founda
numbered 35, with 12 cars.
tion, whose sole purpose would
A fter a slow start, seven cars,
' be the repair, development,
17 persons, and a few persons
and expansion o f camp facili
on horseback the first night, the
ties with the overall purpose of
street preachers showed steady
doing more for deserving boys
progress. The second night’s
Cystic fibrosis— a new name liver or o f the bronchial or re who may not otherwise have
motor mission was conducted be
in the never-ending list o f man’s spiratory system, or even as a camping experience.
fore about 12 persons. And aldiseases, so new that most gen heart failure. No one knows its
th''ugh the movie could not be
Those in charge of the
eral practitioners do not recog cause; treatment so far is lim
completed on the third night
nize it— is estimated by one ited, and consists usually in fill foundation have pointed out
(the film was threaded wrong),
authority to affect one out of ing the body with antibictics; that funds are needed to get
Father Gieselman and Semin
the program under way. Con
400 children, or more than did surgery does not avail.
arian Day drew an audience of
sequently, a Benefit Day, on
polio before the Salk vaccine.
Cystic
fibrosis
reveals
a
baf
12 persona the next night
The loss o f three o f his seven fling combination o f symptoms, Sunday, July 29,, at Camp
Important Subject!
children because o f this Grange which easily simulate other dis St. Malo, will aid this worthy
cause. The invitation is ex
On the fifth night, the one fol disease determined Brendan P. eases. Experts have admitted
tended to everyone.
lowing the double-feature, the Walsh o f 1923 Elm Street, to that some children who were
* * •
missioners had the opportunity join with others who had felt its thought to have TB are really
A
MEMORIAL
MASS for
o f talking on their most impor lash to form the Rocky Mountain cystic fibrotics.
The caus* o f cystic fibrosis is Monsignoi* Bosetti will open
tant subjects before the largest Cystic Fibrosis Association.
Mr. Walsh, who handles pub briefly this: The pancreas, the the day at 11:30 a.m. in St.
crowd o f the week. Father Gie
Catherine’s Chapel. A full day
selman spoke on the Eucharist licity fo r the organization now organ located at the base o f the
of fun and activity is planned
and its institution, and Semin numbering in excess o f 100 peo- stomach, which secretes diges
by the staff, including facili
arian Day talked on the Sacri le, mostly with families who tive juices, does not function
fice o f the Mass and the priest lave been affected by the properly. Hence food passes ties fo r a picnic lunch. Owing
hood. Another double-feature dreaded disease, lost the first of through the body undigested. to the high cost o f food and
his children in 1944. On Oct. 28, The patient does not tolerate because o f the unei^ected
was shown.
On the final night about 25 1955, he met with a group of fats or oils. The lungs are af number o f persons who plan
persons attended. But the lu g e like-minded men and women, fected. Every cold leaves a scar to attend, the staff has asked
crowd o f the previous night nad who were determined to bring on the lungs. These scars cause a that persons planning to at
also brought the first sign of the facts o f the disease before chem ical' change in the blood tend bring their own lunch.
The high point o f the day
opposition to the motor missions, the public, and on Feb. 10, 1956, because the lungs can no longer
will be the presentation o f a
Seminarian Day found the pen the Rocky Mountain Cystic Fibro pump enough oxygen into it. 'Th
sis Association was incorporated lungs fill up with a heavy^viscid musical program. The Strolling
under the laws o f Colorado
fluid. The patient has a persist Minstrels, a popular Denver
Cystic fibrosis is a disease ent hacking cough. This often group that includes Anita
HEAR
confined almost entirely to chil causes the patient to have a Harmon, Jim Ewart, Beverdren. Only two persons appraach- barrel chest Because the diges lyann Miller, Bill Trinnior, and
ing adulthood have been stricken tive system does not distribute Eleanor Leffingwell, will be
with it, one 17 and the other food properly, the arms and legs featured.
20 years o f age. Today it is diag become thin and spindly. The
From Central City will come
nosed within the fiist six months heart enlarges. Death often re some of the stars of the two
or when the sufferer is two, sults.
operas that are being presented
three, or five years old. An au
The Rocky Mountain Cystic th e it:
Lawrence
Davidson,
10:1S Every Sunday Evening thority o f the Yale University Fibrosis Association has as its Beatrice Krebs, and John
Medical Research Bureau esti purpose to discover sufferers, to Druary. Druary and Davidson
Qnestioni on religion tub- mates that one in 400 children provide treatment fo r them, to
will also attend the Memorial
mitted by the radio audience has the affliction. Others esti
raise funds to establish clinics Mass and will sing with the
answered on the archdioceian mate it to affect one in 600 and to foster research, and to in
choir, as well as several solos.
broadcast
• * *
live births. An expert vq-iting in form the public. It now has more
the American Medical Associa than 100 members and desires
FRANCESCO
VALEN
Booklet on Catholic Church
tion Journal, put the incidence many more. Members are to be TINO, noted American opera
available free of cost
at one in 1,000. It is definitely found not only in Denver but in star, was to hjive appeared at
to all Inquirers,
known that cases are going up. all the surrounding towns. Head the day’s festivities but wired
The worst part about the situ quarters are at 27 W. 10th Ave the camp that he would be
W R IT E TO
Ask and Learn, Station KOA ation, explains Mr. Walsh, is nue, Denver 4. Meetings are held unable to do so, owing to a
that usually only pediatricians every third Friday o f the month singing commitment in Cleve
Denver 2, Colorado
can diagnose it. ()ften it is diag at the auditorium o f Children’s land, 0 . Valentino, Ifaown in
nosed as some affliction o f the Hospital at 8 p.m.
Denver as Frank Dinhaupt, p t
his early musical training
...................................................... .
under Monsignor Bosetti.
Vespers in the chapel at 5:30
p.m. will close the day. A $3
charge will be made at the
camp for those who plan to
attend. The proceeds will be
placed in the memorial fund.
It is the hope of all those
who have carried on the in
terests of Monsignor Bosetti
that all persons who knew and
worked with him for so many
years will attend the Benefit
Day, and continue to support
his lifelong interests and
projects.
ACTIVITY is the kejmote
for the program at Camp S t
eMalo. Under Father Hiester’s
direction, a varied schedule is
planned for the boys from day
to day. The counselors, from
St. Thomas’ Seminary, Denver,
have had special training in
the care o f youth.
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Two Movies Better Than One
Missioners Find in Cripple Creek

Cystic Fibrosis-A Name
For a Children's Disease

ASK and LEARN
KOA

lust Call "THE FENCE MEN"

No Cash Needed!

36 Mo. to Pay!

Protect Your Family, Property and Pets
With the Best Fence Money Gan Buy
at the Lowest Cost
Our Customers Are Our Best Boosters,

ELCAR FENCE CO.

4405 E. Evans Ave.

Atlanta Is Established
As D is tin c t Diocese
Washington.— Pius X II has es
tablished Atlanta as a distinct
diocese in the state of Georgia.
The change involves a division
of the Diocese of Savannah-Atlanta. All o f the area north of
the northern boundaries o f Rich
mond, Jefferson, Glascock, Wash
ington, Wilkinson, Twiggs, Bibb,
Crawford, Taylor, Talbot, and
Harris Coufties is in the Diocese
of Atlanta. These counties and all
to the south are in the Diocese
o f Savannah.
Archbishop Gerild P. O’Hara,
now Apostolic Delegate to Great
Britain, continues as Bishop of
Savannah. Bishop Francis E. Hy
land, formerly Auxiliary of Savannah-Atlanta, was n a m e d
Bishop o f Atlanta.
^
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riding, songfests, ball games,
and hikes.
The sessions opened June 30
and will continue through
Aug. 11. Applications are still
open for girls who wish to
attend the final two weeks,
(in ta ct should be made by
writing to Anna Limacher, 429
E. 14th Avenue, Denver, or
to Catharine Maloney, P. 0.
Box 84, Littleton.
* * *
THE SITUATION at this
girls’ camp is ideal for relax
ing and “ just having fun."
Mass is celebrated every Sun
day morning in the beautiful
camp chapel, and Mrs. Ger
trude Hytrek, cook, furnishes
the meals. A nurse is also on
duty night and day.

mer. For Cusack, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Cusack, Sr., of
Denver, this was his sixth
climb up the mountain.
Hikers from the camp will
carry out a long camp tradi
tion on Tuesday, July 31, by
making the annual midnight
climb up nearby Twin Sisters’
mountain for Mass-at sunrise.
The tradition, started by Mon
signor Bosetti, is a continua
tion o f an ancient European
custofn o f celebrating a Votive
Mass o f Thanksgiving on
mountain tops.
Mass at tne base of Forest
Ranger Lookout Station will
be celebrated by Father Hies
ter. Boys wishing to partici
pate in this hike should con
tact Father Hiester and make
reservations for the week’s
camping program.
• * *
FOR GIRLS, Our Lady of
the Rockies Camp, in its sec
ond year, is attracting much
attention. It is operated by
members of Court St. Rita,
Catholic Daughters of America,
Denver.
The camp offers girls, be
tween the ages of 10 and 16,
an assortment of activities in
cluding arts and crafts, dra
matics, square and folk danc
ing, talent shows, horseback

Besides swimming, the camp
offers boys a chance to par
ticipate in sports like hand
ball, baseball, and volleyball.
Camping-out trips are often
made and eagerly anticipated.
Counsellor Gerry Cusack, to
gether with Marty Murphy
and Jim Bolejack, assistants,
became the first San Maloites
to climb the 13,911-foot sum
mit of Mt. Meeker this sum-

The boys recently heard a
talk by Majors Arch Curran
and Ed Mack Miller o f the
Colorado Air National Guard.
The officers stressed the im
portance of teamwork in both
air combat and every day liv
ing, and invited the campers
in the Denver area to visit
Lowry Air Base on Aug. 18 to
witness a jet acrobatic team in
action.

+
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The camp director is Teresa
Loddo o f Washington, D.C.,
who has had a wide back
ground o f camping experience.

Thirty two young girls are
enrolled for this week and are
participating in a well-planned
schedule of activity.
Denver residents can be
proud of both of these camps.
They offer youth weeks o f en
joyment and. What is more im
portant, the staffs are con
cerned about the care and de
velopment of their charges in
the light of Christian guidance,
+

+

+
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Letter to Mom From a Young St. Moloite

Loveland W ill Be Site
Of N C C W Training Meet
The first training insti
tute to be conducted by Miss
Nora LeTourneau, s t a f f
member of the National
Council of Catholic Women,
under the sponsorship o f the
Denver Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women, will be in St.
John’s Parish h a l l , Loveland,
Tuesday, Au^. 14.
All Catholic women from the
Fort Collins Deanery area, o f
which Mrs. Myron Seifken is
president, and which represents
about 11 towns, are urged to
attend. Registration will be at
9:30 a.m., and a luncheon in the
parish hall at 12:15. Afternoon
sessions will be from 1 to 3 p.m.,
to be followed by Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament in S t
John’s Church at 3:15.
The second institute will be
held in Colorado Springs on
Thursday, Aug. 16, at the Broad
moor
Hotel.
The
Colorado
Springs Deanery, of which Mrs.
Martin J. Murphy is president,
has affiliates in eight towns.
Members are asked to register in
the main ballroom at 10 o’clock.
Luncheon will break the morning
and afternoon sessions, closing
with Benediction in the Pauliije
Chapel, Broadmoor.
The third institute will be
for metropolitan Denver and
suburbs. The Denver Deanery, of
which Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta is
president, represents about 75
affiliates. The institute will be
at the Albany Hotel Friday, Aug.
17. Registration w i l l be at
9:30 a.m., with a morning session
from 10 to 12 noon, followed by
luncheon. Dismissions will be re
sumed from 1:15 to 3:15. The
cost of the luncheon will be
$1.65 per person, including tax.
There will be more informa
tion about reservations for the
institutes and luncheons later.
Details o f the other three dean
eries will be released next week.
This win be the first time that
a staff member o f the National
Council o f Catholic Women,
Washin|rton, D. C., will present
a training pro^am to the six
deaneries. individually.
Miss LeTourneau, field secre
tary, will use visual aids, such as
charts, chalk talk, and other ma
terials, to illustrate points.
Discussions o f the National
Catholic Welfare Council, the
National Council • o f Catholic
Women, and the latter’s commit
tee system as it pertains to
council,
deanery,
and local
groups will open the agenda.
There will also be ample time
for discussion and questions from

Two Great Events
In Pueblo Diocese
Bishop Joseph C. Willging of
Pueblo will officiate at two
church ceremonies Sunday, July
29: Ground breaking for a new
church and dedication o f an
other.
Ground-breaking rites fo r a
church in the new Christ the
King Parish o f Pueblo’s Bel
mont district will take place at
2:30 p.m.
A t 4 o’clock the Bishop will o f
ficiate at the dedication Of the
new Church o f St. Anne in
^
Belleplain district of East
n e b lo , and a Solemn Mass will
follow. An Extension Society
donor who gave $10,000 to the
project had the privilege of
choosing the name o f S t Anne.
The church was formerly called
S t Frances Cabrini’s.

High School Youth
Needs Foster Home
A 17-year-old Catholic high
school boy it in need of a
foster home. Any Catholic
c on pi a, preferably residents
of South Denver, who wish* to
receive this lad into their
home are asked to call Father
Frank Morfeld at PE. 3-S400.

the floor. Through her constant
association with the work of the
Church throughout the U. S.,
Miss LeToumeau’s' informative
lectures will be o f invaluable as
sistance to all interested Cath
olic women.
All pastors or moderators are
urged to attend the institute in
their area.
The institutes are open not
only to officers and chairmen
but to all Catholic women.

Flag-Raising in Front of C. D. o f A. Camp Chapel

Regis Professor to Serve in Korea
By R ev. R a y H utchinson

ary is translator o f a volume of
Letters of St. Margaret Mary
Alacoque, published recently by
the Henry Regnery Company of
Chicago, and is author of several
articles on the spiritual life
which appeared in the Review for
Religious. He is a brother of the
leaves for Korea.
In 1953 Father Herbst, now :noted writer, Father Winifrid
teaching at the Regis College, jHerbst, S.D.S.
Denver, summer session, was as ‘ The Korea College (Coreana
signed to the Jesuit College af- Universitas Jnehoata is the title
given it in the official Wisconsin
Province publication) now has
three priests and one coadjutor
brother in Seoul. Four Jesuit
scholastics are now studying the
Korean language at Marquette
University, Milwaukee, prepara
tory to going to the mission; and
three Korean Jesuit priests (Fa
thers Tobias Kim, Thomas Pak,
and Simon Youn) have been
studying Engish in Japan and
America.
“ It’s good to bring the Gospel
to people who haven’t had a
chance to hear it,” Father Herbst
said. He described himself as
“ eager” to work on the foreign
misions, and added, "Koreans
make very good Catohlics. They
sit out under the trees to study
the catiechism. There are around

Thwarted in his first ef
fort to serve the foreign mis
sions, Father C. A. Herbst,
S.J., will have his second
chance this October when he

200,000 Catholics in the total,
population of 30,000,000.
“ We are looking for property'
for our college in Seoul now. Bub
with 20,000,000 people living in
an area half the size of Kansas,
it isn’t easy to find something
suitable.”
;
I asked him if the government!
o f India was hostile to religion.*
“ It is not opposed to religion,” *
he replied, “ but it is opposed toforeigners.” The Jesuits have
more than 2,100 men working at
many colleges in India today.
What is their future in India?
“ I don’t know,” he said.
At Regis Father Herbst Is
teaching 19th-century European
history. Since his ordination he
also has done parish work and
given retreats to laymen and re
ligious. He will leave Regis after
the summer session which ends
Aug. 25.
Afternoon M n u SebodnU

Red Feather Lakes
City Hall — 4 P.M.
July 29 - Aug. 12
Aug. 26 - September 2

PLAN A FAMILY AFFAIR AT

Rev. C. A . Herbtt, S.J.

filiated with the University of
New Delhi, India. The Jesuits,
however, were unable to get
complete control of their college
from the government, which kept
the power to designate teachers.
So the college was closed. Father
Herbst packed his visa away, and
was sent to the novitiate at Flor
issant, Mo., to act as spiritual
father of the young professed
Jesuits and teach history.
In October he will leave for
Seoul, Korea, and its infant
Jesuit college. One of his com
panions there will be Father
Kenneth Killoren, whose depar
ture was reported in the Reg
ister last September. Both are
members <d the Wisconsin Prov
ince.
*
The tall, soft-spoken mission-

(Attractive Accommodation!)

Enjoy a World Famous
ALPINE

DINNER OR BUFFET

MUSIC
for your
enjoyment
by
ERIC

For Which Brook Forest has
always been famous
RESERVATIONS ADVISED

Call Evergreen 25
Brook Foreit Inn It located 33 milet from Denver, 6 miles
above Evergreen on Cub Creek, Brook Forest Road,
Evergreen, Colo.

Lf

L u cky lad — his Am algam ated
A n tk iller ju st shot up 27 points! I f
he can sell in the next hour
it’ ll keep him in gray flannel suits for
the next ten years! Fortunately,
he’ ll lose no time hunting around for
his stock certificates —

they’ re right

where they belong, instantly available,
in his safety deposit box at the
Am erican N ational.
T h a t’ s where all you r valuable papers
belong, too — safe frp m fire
and th e ft, at very low rentals — in
y o u r safety deposit box at

TH K

A M E R IC A N
NATIONAL B A N K
o r DENVER • 17TH AND LAWRENCE

the bank for
' busy people..

’*-•*** *^ -*

.V-

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Cure d'Ars Flower Committee Named St. Philomena's Men^s Club to Hear Weather Expert
(Cnra d*Ar» Pariih, Denyer)

The following; women o f the
parish will assist Mrs. R. J.
Campbell on the flower commit
tee in arrang;ing flowers fo r the
altars o f the church duriM the
coming: year: Miss E. M. Camphell, Mrs. G. M. Smith, Mrs. R.

H. Roberts, Mrs. W. A. Peterson,
Mrs. P. W . Stauter, Jr.; Mrs. E.
C. O’Keefe, Mrs.. Andrew Ward,
Mrs. J. J. Wilder;
Mrs. J. J. Polosky, Mrs. Robert
Blaschke, Mrs. C. H. Cory, Mrs.
J. D. Wallerstedt, Mrs. 0 . G.
Hensen, Mrs. T. J. Lyons, and
Mrs. C. A. Bailey.

A

T

I M

Cathedral Parish
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms

special voyages for

F

# f »

A

,(St. Philomena’ t Pariih, Denver)
Donald Livingston o f Krick &
Associates will address the mem
bers o f the Men’s Club Thursday,
July 26, at 8 p.m. in the school
auditorium. His topic will be
"W eather Statistics.”
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
The officers of ttie club have
FOR AND DELIVERED
outlined their program lo r the
Deavc*
coming year and set up their Colfaa at Oowtaini
SentlbU Prie*$
KEstone i-5 2 1 7
committees as follow s: Spiritual
• BREAKFASTS
director, the Rev, Joseph M,
• LUNCHEONS
O’Malley; athletics, Leonard C.
• DINNERS
Hart, chairman, and Joe Ha• SEA F(X)DS
vorka Jr. and Robert Ineich;
(1^ ititr ( u : tn 10 Mi*
food, Bil Burnett;
Entertainment, R i c h a r d J.
Janda, and George Fillis; mem
Acr«M f r t a C<thi4ral
bership, Mars C. Marinace, chair
M. C *U a I t L f t a
man, and Maurice W. Knapp and
George Swartz; “ ice-breakers,”
Gilbert J, Cichoski, Gerald E.
Please Patronize
Filloon, and Trancis P. McNa
Your REGISTER
mara; and religious action, Ed
win W. Hutchinson.
Advertisers and
To the broad and general scope
Th| PartlcsU r D r a n is t
Mention
o f activities o f the Men’s Club,
17th AVE. AND GRANT
the specific spiritual actions an j
K £. 4 -» 8 7
FREE D E U V E B T
THE
REGISTER
benefits o f the Holy Name So
ciety have now been added. This
will offer to all men of the par
ish the opportunity o f a central
religious inerae while working on
social projects o f the parish.
The efforts o f the group will
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
be directed toward financing and
promoting the athletic program
for the boys at S t Philomena’s.
Those who are not familiar with
this program may be surprised
to find that annual expenses ex
JOE H. SCBHTTZ, P n * .
ceed $1,000, and this financing
(H u Hmt ItoiWl taenwat
was done last year without draw
ing upon the general parish fund.
Preseriptloiis
This year some of the men
Aecarately F iIIm I
of the parish have generously
offered their time to help with
Fonntain Service
the coaching, thus saving the ex
pense o f a coach.
Liquor Department
Leonard Hart, chairman o f the
Ftm OtllTWT But DtaTW A AaMia
athletic committee, has offered
E A . 2-3533 E A . 2-9997 E A . 2-9998^
to accept the coaching responsi
East Colfax A Colorado Blvd.
bility fo r football season. Joe
Havorka will be available for
coaching during baseball season,
and Bob Ineich .will assist both
men. There is a need, however,
for someone to coach during
basketball season. If there are
any men who can donate their
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
time, they may contact Mr. Hart
at EA. 2-6975.
The officers o f the Men’s Club
again extend an invitation to all
men o f the parish and fathers of
T. a PVTKBSON. trap.
Lubrication • Delco Butteiiee
children in S t
Philomena’s
Cut Bate Drugs
Car Washing
School to attend the monthly
meeting.

SUPER CHEF

D O Y LE ’S
PHARM ACY

Blessed Sacrament' Parish

R

and

O

M

E

S. S. I N D E P E N D E N C E
O C T O B E R 5 • D E C E M B E R 13
Sail non-stop from New York to Lisbon, where
there will be ample time to visit the shrine of
OUR LADY o r FATIMA. You Can then continue on
the ship to Naples, for easy access to Rome.
Mass is celebrated daily at sea.
Whether you sail First, Cabin or Tourist
Class, you will enjoy the superb, modem-American facihties of the great Independence, includ
ing such features as individual air conditioning

'Million-Dollor Smiles'
newly elected officers o f St. Philomena’s P TA for
the 1956-’57 school season. Seated, from left, are
Mmes. William Glenn, first vice president; Leon
ard C. Hart, Jr., president; and William C. Hus-

son, second vice president; and standing;, Mmes.
Eug;ene D. Williams, secretary; Daniel T. Hoskins,
historian; Douglas C. Poth, treasurer; and Robert
E. Watson, auditor. The new officers will begin
their duties in September at the start of the new
school year.

Guardian Angels' Parish Fete Aug. 4-5
Roast Beef Dinner Will Be Highlight

COLORADO BOULEVARD DRUG

(Guardian Angela’ Pariah,
I Steve Cirbp o f the Holy Name meyer, Joseph Martin,- George
Denver)
I Society announces that ushers Marvel, Raymond Miranda, Mich
The menu for the roast beef fo r the month o f July are Ed ael Negri, Paul Patch, Edward
dinner, scheduled for Sunday, ward Dowd, Marvin Dressel, Tafelski, and John Yurko.
Aug. 5, in connection with the Henry Feldhake, Max Hidalgo,
Word 'has been received that
controls in your stateroom. Excellent accom
annual summer bazaar, was an Bernard Hogan, Joseph Larry, Mrs. Lorraine Marvel, seriously
nounced this week by Madge Michael Licata, Edward Linden- ill, is recuperating at home.
modations are available for as little as $205 in
Keene, chairman o f the kitchen
preparations fo r the day. The
Tourist Class or $260 in Cabin Class.
All-Community Event
bazaar will be held Aug. 4-5.
In addition to roast beef, there
Sm yevr Trovt/ A g in f o f
will be mashed potatoes, but
tered green beans, tossed green
salad, rolls, coffee, and home
made cake prepared by the wives
Fomnudm Sanies
Sandries
o f the members o f the North
Married in England
Bm Im u Appneimisd
110 So. Dearborn Street, Chicago, III.
Denver Council o f the Knights
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence B. Aluneda & So. Broadway A iaaoda A Logaa
PE. 3-9840
o f Columbus.
Derby.— (St. Catherine’s Par made and o f excellent crafts Cotter o f 1350 Clayton Street
The dinner will be served from ish)— Attractive- colonial signs manship.
announce the marriage o f their
1 until 7 p.m. at a cost o f $1 fo r have been spotted in Denver,
The loom to be displayed at
adults and 50 cents fo r children. Derby, and the surrounding the sixth annual All-Community daughter, Betty Joanne, to 1st
Lt. James P. Wojciehowski in St.
The women o f the Altar and community announcing the sixth
Derbjr Fair is the only one o f its Mark’s Church, London, Eng
Rosary Society will assist Mrs. annual All-Community Derby
type
in
the
area.
It
will
be
op
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
land, on July 23.
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
Keene.
Fair July 26, 27, 28, and 29 erated by Mr. and Mrs. Law
The Rev. John E. Cotter, a
1
At the monthly meeting o f the Preparations are now in full
rence Hoppes, They are new brother o f the bride and who is
Holy Name Society July 10, swing as the days are here at
comers to the parish. They will studying fo r his doctorate in
workers volunteered to assist the last. The new steel booths were
weave a rug during the days o f canon law in Rome, witnessed
booth chairmen fo r tha bazaar. erected on the fairgp-ounds.
the fair. I f time permits they the marriage vows prior to the
Gartk Rorrlt. fn t, Miabtr «f S t V liM ifi Ftrltk More men o f the society will be
will also weave place mats. It Nuptial Mass.
The
eagerly
sought
after
build
contacted as the need becomes
C oBpltte AQ Food C«Bt«r
ing will definitely be finished in takes approximately fou r hours
Miss Cotter, a ^aduate o f S t
apparent
Bill Hughea
Opan Evenings and Sundays
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 TILL 2
T‘hose who volunteered are Joe time fo r the dinners. During the to prepare the loom for actual Mary College, Xavier, ‘Kans.,
Your Friendly
operation. They will weave the has been a Special Services of
past
week
men
o
f
the
parish
Larry, F. Laurita, Mike Licata,
Credit
—
Free Delivery
rug in the “ Honeysuckle” pat ficer and recreational director on
t u t 8*. Cdvnilo Bhd.
Borni* Cvaptaa — Boh Botox
AG Store
Joe Andrews, Sam Barata, Frank have worked feverishly to assure
8a. CbTtaa A U tla ia a a
P E .t -t 4 1 7
tern.
It
will
be
27
inches
by
54
the
women
who
are
serving
the
S98 S. Gilpin
SP. 7 -60 75
duty
fo
r
the
past
two
years
near
Brisnehan, Joe Cito, Charles
Dowse, Hank Feldhake, Ray Mi dinners that all will he in workr inches in size. Since time will per Lourdes, France.
^ O R QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES
The bridegroom is a naduate
randa, Mike Negri, George Shaft, ing order when they serve the mit them to weave only one rug,
they
have
donated
eight
ruga
o
f
spaghetti
dinner
on
opening
day,
in engineering from Purdue Uni
S. Straub, C. Straup, Sam TolRay Guertner, Prop.
asso, Ed. Wall, and Don Zar- Thursday, July 26, On closing the same size and pattern to the versity. He is assigned to the
fair.
day, Sunday, July 29, the ham
783 and Second A. U. Ordnance
lengo.
Washing • Greasing
dinner will be served. On the
Barney Am rein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish
There will be a Ferris wheel, Depot
epoi in France,
Help Needed
So. Clayton at Loniaiana
two days that no dinner will be a merry-go-roundj and pony
The young couple took a wed
The
men
o
f
the
parish
are
Open Evenings and Sundays — Closed Tuesday
75c per Day
RA. 2-9870
served there will be many oppor rides. The pony ndes will cost ding trip to the Island o f Ma
reminded that Ed Dowd and
2276 So. Colorado Bird.
^
SK . 6-2393
(Extra charge of 25c if we
Mike Negri will need ' help in tunities to eat. There will be 10 cents. There will be the origi jorca, o ff the coast o f Spain.
Free Pickup and ■Delivery
pickup and deliver)
erecting the bazaar booths Sun hamburger and hot dogs served. nal Derby games at which it is They will return to the U. S. late
day afternoon, July 29, begin And fo r Friday there will be a possible to win home furnishings. this fall.
ALSO fo r 50c Day
booth serving spicy Mexican
There will be paintings made
Mrs. Wojciehowski is the sis
ning at 1 o’clock.
t
* Lawn Roller
foods. This food will not contain by Mrs. Kelley on display. These ter o f Mrs. William R. HeckeOne
thousand
postal
cards
are
u c. nna. rnp.
* Lawn Spreaders
painting;s will be sold fo r the thorn o f 480 Circle Drive and
being sent to relatives and any m eat
H a a b tr St. Vlneaat Sa Paal’a Fartak
Galden, Gala.
fair.
* Lawn Aerator
The
contents
o
f
the
hope
Mrs. A. H. Hart o f Alliance,
friends
of
parishioners
in
and
Hava Your Doctor PboM
Merehanti AdvertU ixf Hero Appreciate Yonr Patronage
chest
will
be
displayed
in
a
spe
0
.
Two
other
sisters,
Sister
Zita
On
Sunday,
the
closing
night
aroiAid
Denver
with
an
invitation
* Post Hole Digger
Ua Yoor Praaeriptioa
to attend the parish bazaar, Aug. cial booth. The color scheme has o f the sixth annual All-Com Marie, and Sister M. Dolora, are
* Hedge Trimmer
2707 E. Loniaiana
RA. 2-37S9
4-5, Cards with a friendly wel been kept pink as much as possi munity Derby Pair, the 1966 stationed at Providence Hospital
At Loatalaaa aa4 Soatb Clartaa
MacGRlJDER
come message were distributed ble. There is a pink blanket, Derby Fair Bel Air Chevrolet in Kansas City,
The newly married couple
at all the Masses on July 22, and bath set, a luncheon cloth set will be awarded. There will also
Variety & Rdw.
are to be signed and addressed with matching apron. The bed be a fireworks display to close called the Cotter family from
Specializing in Sunday Dinners
2624 B. Louisiana RA 2-9372
and returned next Sunday in or spread and shag rug are in what is hoped will be the big London this past Monday and
12 till 8 p.m.
der that they might be mailed matching white. There are two gest and the best All-Commu talked for five minutes to the sis
in a bundle in plenty o f time for pillows in a blue-rose pattern. nity Fair that Derby has ever ters and parents simultaneously.
CR. 9-9981
Pehrson’s Market
There is every item o f linen had.
Banns o f marriage are an
prompt delivery.
1119
Washington
Ave.
Golden, Colo. o
Complete One-Stop
Mra. Emily Howell, Owner
needed in the home in the hope
The fairgrounds a r e at E. nounced between Edward Eugene
Communion Day
chest
^
Lomme
o
f
St.
Luke’s,
Ogalalla,
72nd
Avenue
at
Niagara.
Those
The members o f the Altar and
Very Reasonable Rosary Society will receive Com The quilt which will be on dis attending may take Highway Neb., and Miss Dorothy Elizabeth
munion in a group Sunday, July play in the linen booth is Six and turn o ff at the Arsenal Hanifen o f S t Philomena’s; and
Delivery — Tues., Thurs., Sat
Prices
between Bertrand J. Starbuck
‘Grandma’s Garden.” It is hand Road.
29, in the 8:30 o’clock Mass.
491 So. Pearl
PE. 3-1484
o f St, James’ and Miss Mary
CUaDiDf by Bodaftlt
Evelyn Lawrence o f St. Philo
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
Tbo firms Ustsd hsro dsservs to
mena’s.
Dick TremlsU
John Qolslncer
bo remembersd w hta you ars d itSt. Philomena’s parishioners
tribu tin f your p a tro iu fo to tho
contributed $876.20 last week to
295 S. Penn. RA 2-8653
different tines o f busitaeas.
the Archbishop’s High School
Campaign, bringing the parish
total to $20,186.15.
P tal 0 . SclintMtt, Prep.
Prayers are asked fo r the fol
(St. Francii da Sales’ Parish, large enough to handle any num needed to build up the choir to
(Uraur M tL Mis'a tuvt)
lowing
deceased;
Mrs.
Catherine
Denyar)
ber. Mr. Reiter may be contacted its potential.
Modern Preieriptloa Dept.
Mrs. Gratton Phelan, 450 S. C l« r y and Mrs. May Heper, the
FREE DEUVERT
Tile Holy Name Society at RA. 2-7958.
Gilpin, will entertain S t Ann’s mother o f Mrs. Frank D. Patton. Appreciates Your Btuinett
Revlon Cotmetiea
car pool to bring the sick Men Invited
Circle at a brunch on Tuesday, CFM Cammunian Day
3 0 3 0 E. 6th
EA. 2-1801 E. 6Ui Sc Fillmora FR. 7-2741
July 31, at 10:30 a.m.
to Sunday Masses has been Ta Jain Chair
CFM members will receive
active all summer, accord Maurice Aitken, Holy Name Pfc. Charles Turner and wife Communion corporately on Sun
Specializing in
became
the
parents
o
f
a
boy,
ing to Charles Reiter, chairman. choir director, urges that any
day, July 29, in the 8:16 Mass,
Paul
Arthur,
July
9
in
Idar
OberPermanent
Waving
Many more sick people can be
Anyone interested in joining
Druggist
Please Patronize
man o f the parish interested in stein, Germany. Mr. Turner is
transported, as the committee is
parish baby-sitter exchange
joining the 'choir should contact the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Your REGISTER
Profefiional
may call or contact Mrs. James
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
him at SP. 7-5578 as soon as Turner.
F.
Hallinan,
FL.
5-5958,
for
St. Vincent de Paul
Preecription
Service
Open fPeek Days and Sundays
Advertisers and
possible, as weekly choir prac
Mrs. John Finnegan was seri
further details.
^ > S.B. U ( &B.
Mlonl* EwNtor. Mfr.
tices
will
be
starting
shortly.
No
Salvage
Bureau
Phones
R
A
2-4685—
2-4686
ously
injured
in
an
automobile
Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Keller and
voice or music training is neces accident Michael Masterson is
2804 E. 6th Ava.
EA. 2-0788
6tb Ave. at Marion
PICK-UP SCHEDULE
Qaalify
Meats
•
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Foods
their
children
are
enjoying
a
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sary, and many more men are ill in Mercy Hospital.
week vacation m Southern Cali
1058 S. Gaylord SP. 7-7.567
Monday
WALTER FOGG SERVICE
+
.
+
+
' +
fornia. Highlights o f their trip
North
D anvar,
Arvada,
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
will
be
visits
to.
the
Painted
Westminstar, T h o n to n , and
Complete
Automotive
Desert,
the
Grand
Canyon,
and
GAYLORD
Lakewood (North'^ of 16th
Complete
Disneyland.
Avanua).
Service
Bara Tear Doctor Pbon*
CLEAIYERS
Food Market
The William Menard family
Da Tour Prtaeriptioaa
Tnesday and Thursday
PICKU P a D E U V E R T
W e Give
Greea Starapi
is visiting relatives and friends Meats Processed for Freezers
Sonth and W est Denver,
in Kansas.
fPe Give
Creen Sfompa
Pitkap e a j DeUrerv
2916 E. 6th Ave.
E A . 2-2472
Englewood, Lakewood (South
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Wat
S7IU B u t Ith
_________DB. »-t7 | l
o f 16th AVenna), and Lit
H 0 9 8 . Gaylord at Ttnneasoa
PE. 3-1350 - 1025 Sot Gaylord
son and sons spent the past week
tleton area.
W a Glva 8 A f l Qraco Stampa
camping out near Kremmling,
Wadnosday and Friday
They were accompanied by Mr.
East Denvar and Park HID,
and Mrs. E dw vfi Creed, friends
Aurora and Hoffman Town.
from Cleveland.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

Signs Call Attention
To Annual Derby Fair

AMERICAN EXPORT UNES

Alameda Drug Store

W . A (Dutch) THOM AS

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Washington
Park M kt.

FOR RENT

CONOCO PRODUCTS

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD PARISH

NORRIS A G M AR K ET

■ Automotive
Hardware - Housewares

Ray's Standard Service

Barney's Fine Meets

FLOOR POLISHER

LEN'S Pharmacy

St. Joseph Parish
DUD'S CAFE

PLATT
CLEANERS

FOOD STORE

St. John's Parish

Cor Pool for Invalids Remains Active

OLSON'S
Food Market

St. Francis HNS Has Room for More

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District

CAPITOL DRUG

FRANK MATHIS

EMPIRE MARKET

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

FO R S TC R ^S

Lent Drug

RA 2 -5 6 6 4 -Free Delivery

Cure d'Ars Parish

Andersen’ s Market
1093 So. Gaylord
FREE D ELIVERY
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Phono CH. 4-07 75

RA. 2-0902

w*u
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CARPETS
RUGS
Will

Annunciation P n ish

ROOM SIZE

OPEN SUNDAYS

and SM ALLER

LO N D O N M A R K ET
A N D GROCERY

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping Center

U rgw t ntoeUoni la Ik* d tr.

Furniture 'Y . Z l
Opts VftdDMdAy CPfslsp m

0 8 C A K T U N K E L U Prep.

Qnality Meats and Groccriot

E.M .W .

PB O NESi M A. l - n s t . T A . t O S a
SMO W A L N U T

CONOCO PRODUCTS Prelsser's Red & White
LakiicstJoa. Cat WtiUat. BstWrlss

SAVE TUfB

K K b srisd . T i n Valcsnisint

BONNIE BRAE
Conoco Service
7 M S « . University

Grocery and Market
rAMCY U E A ^ VEOBrABLES. AKD
Q U A .U T 1

Free Delivery
PE. 3-9909 UU & OJtio

2141 So, Broadway
SHerman 4-27 54

-Owinni

E. 17th and Race

Pool
Rocky’s Pharmacy, lac. Holy Nome Cor
1 „
V,

GROCKKIES

SPmee 7-4447

Daiv. axd Oliie)

TKADE AT BOUS
Reeky Hart

c

C -i-■

w taaiiiA ^

2876 Colorado Blvd.

Hsdr Styling
Parmsaiant Wsndng
FHONX DRxtor S-Utt
IW to u Fiwna O’Ceoaer, On aw

Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
Betty & Bob’s Beauty
Andy's Texaco Station &
Barber Shop

Elati Drug Store

12th & Clayton

West 3rd Ave. and Elati St.

Ptn onallH d Moncr O rd tn 15«
sponsible fo r the presence o f these
l e t U i Fill Your P r w rip tio a
invalids at Mass in St. Francis de Sales’ Church, Denver The
M EL VIN SIM PSON
Your Convenient program , which arranges fo r the transportation o f the sick to
Reuittortd P b u m e d it
Druggist
— U Y e a n la Colorado —
Mass every Sunday, was form ally inaugurated at a special May
P ra
T. . .
PE. * -t « 7
Praacriptiena
^ Liquor D ay Mass the past spring, when ilhis photo was taken.

T H ELM A KASSON
BEAUTY SALON

St. Philomena's Parish

where cash tallu

LO Y O LA PARISH
Wa Clva Plonaer Stamps

I t'ltak

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

FR. 7-9826

WE GIVE RED STAMPS

Texaco
-w

Lnhrieation

Walhing<^

Products
TirM
AccoMoriet

S p e c i a l i z i n g is
Permanent Wav*
ing and Latest in
Hair Shaping.
2603 ^

12th Avo.

E A B -47 23

J" ■

i - i-- I '

' •>»'
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Holy Family PTA State Contest W inner Pastor Thanks Al I Workers
(H oly Family Pariih, Denrer)

Holy Family School PTA
IS Colorado state winner in
tne Columbine Milk label
contest,' it was announced
this week by W. S. Clark,
district sales representative for
the Colorado Condensed Milk
Company, sponsor of the contest.
Mr. Clark forwarded to the par
ents’
group checks totalling
$1,370. This included $1,000 for
first prize in the state contest;
$100 prize fo r the largest number
o f coupons turned in by any
group regardless o f the number
participating from the group;
and $270 bonus payments fo r the
Earl Blevins, retiring director o f revenue of 54,127 coupons turned in by the
PTA.
the state of Colorado (second from right),
The 12-member PTA committee
■receives a souvenir deck of cards from Charles Van Buskirk fol
lowing a recent meeting of the Denver Knights of Columbus^ Friday entered in the contest turned in
Luncheon Club. Left to right are Mr. Van Buskirk, Rabbi David an average of 4,510 coupons fo r
•Goldberger, guest speaker; Marshall Reddish, newly elected grand each member. This average was
'knight o f Denver K. of C. Council 539, Mr Blevins, and the Rt. nearly double the 2,325 coupons
I Rev. Monsignor Charles H. Hagus._______________________________ averaged by the Brighton High
School Band, runner-up in the
state contest
The $1,370 prize money will be
set aside as the initial deposit o f
a PTA fund for the purchase o f
kitchen equipment for a new com
bined grade and high school cafe
teria. The cafeteria will be built
as the basement of the auditor
Robert Edwin Lyngh of St. War I, also is a member of Ley- ium-gym section fo r the high
den-C
h
i
1
e
s-Wickersham
Post
James’ Parish, Denver, has just
school building.
assumed the important position They have two children, Robert
Mrs. Anthony McNulty, PTA
o f assistant national adjutant of S., born in 1943, and Deborah
ways and means committee chair
■the American Legion with offices Gale, bom in December 1952.
During their 10 years’ residence man, headed the label contest fo r
m Denver, the Lynghs were mem the parents’ organization.

defeats by conquering a young
ster team from Lowry Air Force
Base. The other cub victory came
against a junior team from Lakewood.
Practice sessions for the scouts
are held on Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoons from 4 to 7 and

on Saturday mornings from 9 to
12. Site of the sessions is Regis
field.
Directors and coaches o f the
cub team are Xavier Nady, Sr.;
Charles DeManna, Joseph Monheiser, Louis Heller, and Edward
McEahem.

Each Tuesday beginning at 1
p.m., bowling lessons are offered
to scouts at the Elitch Lanes,
38th and Tennyson. The 35-cent
fee for the lessons covers the
rental cost o f shoes and the pur
chase price of trophies to be
awarded at the end of the season.

July 25, at 7:30 p.m. A swim
ming party is being planned. All
Father James M o y n i h a n who plan to attend should ad
wishes to thank the altar boys, vise Sue Scholl.
the Young Ladies’ Sodality, Al
When two cars traveling 30
tar and Rosary Society, Men’s
Club, and the people o f the par miles an hour meet head-on, the
ish for helping make the bazaar force o f impact is equal to driv
ing off the roof o f a 10-story
a success.
The Young Ladies’ Sodality building. Be alert to approaching
- ate Patrol.
meeting will be held Wednesday, traffic, advises the State
(Our Lady o f Grace Pariih,
Denver)

“ Where cooking
it an art’ ’

Open
Weekday?
11 a.m. till
2 a.m.
^Sundays —
12 Noon
I till 10 p.m.

Presentation

St 414

.St. James’ Parishioner

::Robert E. Lyngh Named
;iTo National Legion Post

bers of St. James’ Parish.
Emil A. Blackmore of Chey
enne, Wyo., became national 'ad
jutant of the Legion this month.
He had been assistant national
adjutant for four years. He and
Lyngh worked together as state
service officers for the organiza
tion for several years.

Patrol Issues Warning
On High Speed Driving

Robert Edwin Lyngh

I at the Legrion’s national head* quarters in Indianapolis, Ind.
Lyngh has served the AmeriI!can Legion in several capacities
since February, 1946, when he
' was appointed Assistant Colorado
Department Service Officer. In
October, 1949, he became Colorado
Service Officer, in which posi
tion he made an enviable record.
He was appointed public rela
tions aide to the national comJ mander on April 1, 1955, and
- during most o f the succeeding
' 15 months he traveled with the
national commander.
Lyngh was a member o f Leydan-Chiles-Wickersham Post No.
1, which he joined in October,
1945, following service fo r 3V4
years in World War II. He was
in the European sector with the
Eighth Air Force as technical
instructor on automatic pilot
equipment for heavy bombers.
A native o f Chicago, Lyngh at
tended school In Tacoma, Wash.
He is married to the former Anne
C. Ragsdale, whose father, a
“ Purple Heart veteran of World

St. Dominic's Names
S anctu ary W orkers
(S t. Dominic’ s Parish, Denver)

Sanctuary workers for Friday,
July 27, and Friday, Aug. 3, are
Mmes. Michael Timmons, Ed
ward Abromeit, Joe Ford, and
Levi Saindon.
- The Boy Scout Auxiliary o f
Troop 65 will hold its monthly
meeting on Wednesday evening,
Aug. 1, in the church auditorium
at 8 o’clock.

Speed kills! This is the word
from the State Patrol, which o f
fers the following facts in p ro o f:
If an injury accident occurs at
60 miles per hour or more, the
injured person is eight times
more likely to die o f his injuries
than if he had been injured in an
accident at 20 miles an hour or
less.
Statistics on accidents reported
in Colorado last year show nearly
15,000 accidents at speeds from
IL to 20 miles per hour. Only 30
o f these accidents were fatal.
On t h e other hand, although
there were only 203 accidents
occuring at speeds o f more than
70 miles an hour, 40 were fatal.

(Loyola Parish, Denver)

One * claitroom

in Loyola’ s

This Area's Most
MODERN BANK
It’s known as the bankthat’s large enough to
serve you, yet small
enough to kiaow you . . . featuring extra Personal
Services such as Friday Night Banking, Drivethrough Service and a convenient easy-to-reach
location.
J. KXBNAN WECKBAUGH
Ckmlnun

DON CARNET
PrwMint

NATHHUUBiun
3311 South Broadway SU. 9-0511
Member Federal Deposit Insurahca
Corporation
Member Federal Reserve System

CH. 4-2494

$1.25

Q K id ta it d ia u A ,

2 P.M. to 7 P.M.

Petite Hamburger Served 5 to 7 p.m.
FREE DINNER PARKING

.

at two locations after 6 p.m., and anytime on Sundays and
holidays — 1 hour just next door and 2 hours at Municipal
Parking Garage, 1625 Tremont

FREE FREE! SUMMER SUPPLY
C O C A -C O LA

PLU S T R E M E N D O U S S A V IN G S

new tchool building wa« nied
by the Cathedral pupils. Two
additional
classrooms
were
fixed up in Loyola Church hall,
which previously had served as
a school. Loyola School has an
enrollment of 45 0 pupils from
the parish, not including the
131 Cathedral pupils.

Other Cathedral pupils were
accommodated at Annunciation
Parish, first and second grades;
St. Philomena’s, fourth grade;
and at the K. o f C. Hall, sixth
and seventh grades. Construction
at the Cathedral Trade School is
hoped.to be completed in time for
the opening of classes in fall.

'Censu^Under Way
Father Joseph Weber, S J ., a
former member o f the parish who
was ordained in June, 1955, is
conducting a house-to-house cen
sus. Father Murphy estimates
there are more thah-850 families
within the parish boundaries.

(Annunciation

Enjoy the Conpenieneo and Complete Fadliliet of

Saturday, July 28 at 12 Noon
• Prizes • Surprises • Fun-Packed Program

M ilk Contest Winner

Three-Day Event
At Annunciation to
Open on August 3
Judge Albert Frantz (left) o f
the Denver D is t r ic t Court
stressed the need for good example on the part o f Catholics in an
addrcM before the Denver Knights o f Columbus Friday Luncheon
Club. S p ik in g July 20, Judge Frantz said: “ There is a marvelous
opportunity to stimulate the thinking o f our non-Catholic friends
and to bring about their conversion through our good example.”
P r. Frank IJsick (right) was chairman'of the day.

Morganti ^'Learn-To-Wear''
Fashion Luncheon

On Thursday, July 26, meffiW i n n e r o f a committee members representing the PTA in the
bers o f Our Lady o f ^ r e tto
state-wide contest contest are shown as they add last-minute entries
Praesidium of the Legion of
to a box held by Mrs. Joseph F. Pughes, Jr.
in the Columbine Milk Church and Club Bonus
Mary will submit the group’s an
W t to right are Mmes. Robert Jones, Howard
nual report at the monthly city Plan was the PTA of Holy Family School, Den Fitting, Anthony McNulty, Joseph F. Pughes, Jr.;
wide Legion comitiura meeting in ver. One thousand three hundred and seventy dol William Liley, A. W. Larson, D. P. Block, George
Holy Ghost Hall. The 15th annual lars in prizes were awarded the northside group Somma, and Emmett Grace. Missing from the
report o f the parish Legion ^ o u p for the 54,127 labels submitted. Nine of the 10 picture is committee member Mrs. Frank Oliveto.
will be read by Mrs. Elsie B.
Landrum, president. The report
was prepared by Miss Genevieve
Kuester, praesidium secretary
and a charter member o f the par
ish Legion praesidium.
Other officers o f the praesid
ium are Mrs. William Richard
son, vice president; and Mrs. Ray
Norton, treasurer. Other active
members are Mmes. Lucius Wail,
- A N AVERAGE BIG SUMMER’S SUPPLY OF
Helen Gibbons, and Robert Car
lin, and Misses Mary Thomas,
Patricia Satterwhite, and Patri
cia Malone, On temporary leave
W ITH YOUR
of absence are Mmes. Joseph
Woertman and John Penna and
PURCHASE OF A N Y GENERAL ELECTRIC
Misses Mary Lou Overton and
Helen Fick.
MAJOR APPLIANCE AT JOE ONOFRIO’S
This week the Cub Scout P^ck
172 baseball team chalked up its
second season victory against no!

The annual novena to St.
Ignatiu* Loyola is being held
each afternoon at 5 :3 0 o’clock.
Father W eber it conducting
the service, which consists of
prayers to the patron of tha
parish and Benediction. The
novena will end on the saint’ a
feast day, July 31.

Jurist Stresses Example

Make Your Reservations Now

Legion o f Mary
Unit Plans Report

Loyola Parish Gave
Facilities for 131
Cathedral Students
Some 131 pupils from Cathe
dral School, which was heavily
damaged following a fire last
November, were accommodated at
Loyola School. Three classes, con
ducted by the Cathedral School
sisters, met daily at Loyola
School from November until
June.
This magnificent spirit of co
operation, spearheaded by Father
Edward P. Murphy, S J., pastor,
permitted Cathedral pupils to con
tinue their studies without in
terruption. All facilities of Loy
ola School, including the cafe
teria, playground, etc., were
available to the visiting pupils.
Pupils of the eighth, fifth, and
second grades were cardd for at
Loyola. Sister M. Boniface taught
46 pupils in the eighth grade;
Miss Anthony, 36 fifth graders;
and Sister Elizabeth Therese, 49
second graders.

IStli at
Broadway

Music
Nightly

Parish,

Denver)

The parish’s big annual mid
summer carnival will be held
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,
Aug. 3, 4, and 5, on the Hagus
Hall grounds.
Annunciation’s famous roast
beef dinner, prepared by the
members o f the Altar and Rosary
Society, will be served Saturday
from 5 to 8 p.m. Tickets for
adults will be $1.25, and children
under 12 years, 50 cents.
Booths will consist o f a coun
try store operated by high school
boys; cake booth apd panda bear
booth, high school girls; ham and
bacon, the Presalar f a m i l y ;
aprons and faneywork, Altar and
Rosary Society; what-not booth,
Jennie' Thomas; refreshments,
Ted Dennings; and games, Frank
Kelly, Gertrude Kelly, and Agnes
Moor.
Special games fo r the children
will be in the charge o f Mrs. Joe
Heronama, and the pickle jar,
Alex Zigler.
Donations fo r various booths
may be left at the rectory.
Aprons, towels, potholders, red,
green, and brown stamps. Col
umbine labels, etc., will be
gladly accepted.

REGULAR ^54935
Big 12 Cubic Foot
Combination Refrigerator-Freezer

MAGNETIC DOORS

ONLY
G.E.
GIVES
ALL

Door Dpm ot aTouch of the Toe!
OoMt outoniaficany, tiltnlly. No compTicaled
mschomiffl to wear or nttd odjustnwnt.

'Child Safe —CNMe«MtbetnppeiubNi!
REVOLVING SHELVES
Turn Like a Lazy Susan
PUT ALL FOOD AT
YOUR FINGERTIPS!

TRUE ZERO-DEGREE
FOOD FREEZER
a Holds 80 lbs. of froztn food (up to 97
pockogss).
a Fissitr linsr it aluminum. . . for fost frtszinp.
a True Zsro-Dsgrss Frasitr will prtittvt food
up to one ysor.

4

15%

$100.00 TRADE-IN!
11 CU. FT. AUTOMATIC DEFROST COMBINATION
Model L M llN wHh 70-lb. xero-dtfree frotter* re ro M itf ehelres, nafn eU e
door, bstter keeper, 2 crUperi* W ia $391.96......._______________________ _____ ____ ...

$100.00 TRADE-IN!
10 CU. FT. SPACE SAVER REFRIGERATOR
Model LBION with marnetie door, foil width freeser and chiller trar, I foil
width ahtivea, 2 criipere. Waa I299.9S.....J!!!!......________________ _____
* with trade

m o r e sh e l f a r e a

a Strong-shtlvit eon support 150 lbs. of food,
a foty to clsoo. a Compitit odjustab^.

$29995
$19995

We Moke the Best
Piano Deals in Town
Boy— Sell— Trade

You Don't Need A Discount
Card to Buy From Us

WE ALWAYS GIVE THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

(Since 1900)

1332 Bdwy.
CH. 4-4556

News Deadline!
Correspondents are reminded
that parish, club, and school
news must be received at the
Register offices by 2 p.m.
Tuesday at the latest in order
to meet the press dead||ne.

^

Jm

P IA N O S-O R G A N S
A P P L I A N C E S - T V - HI- FI

U

MA. 3-8585

Open Monday and Friday Evenings till 8:30
One Block South of the Capitol
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Members to Call Dorothy Dandrow

El Pomar Reservations Due

(jJo m s u fC L T b iw A ,

Married in Welby

Hizer. Ann Moore o f this circle
All reservations fo r the annual has been entertaining her sister
retreat at El Pomar Aug. 17-19, and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
must be made with the retreat Charles Bohn from New Jersey.
chairman, D o r o t h y Dandrow,
The members of S t Martha’s
MA. 3-0677, by July 31. Mrs. Circle are planning a theater
Dandrow has been requested to party at Elitch’s July 25. Louise
report Aug. 1 the number plan Lamoreaux and family of this
ning on attending from the guild. circle are vacationing in the E ast
This will enable the sisters o f El
The July meeting o f Our Lady
Pomar to accept other reserva o f ^ e Sacred Heart Circle will
tions, if necessary, to complete be in the home of Mildred Keutthe group.
zer.
I f enough members are inter
Our Lady o f Lorreto Circle
ested, a bus will be chartered, will meet July 27 in the home of
otherwise, many are planning on Margie Sargeant
taking the 3:15 or 6:15 bus Fri
J M p. and Mrs. Vic- day evening from the Trailway
k n 0 a 9 O f l tor w . Wernimont Bus Depot, 17th and Broadway.
The round trip fare is S3.47.
of Dedham, la., announce the en
A distinguished retreat direc
gagement and approaching mar
tor, the Rev. Anthony Naher,
riage o f their daughter, Ruth, o f
C.P., will direct the retreat.
Denver to Ralph P. BellinghauThe following members assisted
aen of Carroll, la. The wedding
will take place at 9 a.m. on Sat at the Dominican Sisters’ Bazaar:
M .m b e n and friend, of St.
urday, Sept. 8, in the Immaculate Mary Torley, Jp Hytrek, Mar Clara’. Orphanage Aid Society
Conception Cathedral in Denver, garet Volk, Virginia Wierda, Isa are invited to attend the
and the couple will make their bella McNamara, M a r y b e l l e monthly luncheon and card
Hizer, Lucille Potter, Freda Ladehome in Iowa.
party at the orphanape, 38 00
wig, Carrie Barry, Thelma Elliot,
Miss Wernimont is a graduate Helen Reardon, Clella Berry, W . 29th Avenue, Denver, on
Wedneeday, Aug. 1, at 1 2 :3 0
o f Loretto Heights College and Loretta Sullivan, Marie Ansbery, p.m.
has been a member of Cathedral Eileen Conry, Margaret Orr,
The following will be h o.tMary Lou Gregory, Bee Brier,
Parish for the past seven years.
Faye Betz, Lonnette Green, Billie o .. e . : M i..e . Eva Collin., Flor
Wikstron, and Eileen Koester. A ence Hart, and Margaret and
number o f guild members also Catherine Meehan, and M m e..
donated cakes, among these were Lilly Lantzy, P. J. Caveg, W il
Audie Pool, Ellen Hett, Anne liam Schultz, John Demmer,
^
Brenner, Pat Hogan, and Pat and G ile. Foley.
Member, from other pari.h
Murray.
.ocietie. are invited to attend.
Key of Heaven Circle is plan
ning a picnic July 28 at the home
Denver — Longmont
of Louise Dowling.
News Deadline!
Hudfon — Yuma
Dorothy Rudi will be the July
Correspondent, are reminded
hostess fo r S t James’ Circle.
that parish, club, and school
Colo.
St. Anthony’s Circle will meet news most be received at the
Atlanta, Nebr.
July 26 in the home o f Marybelle Register offices by 2 p.m .
(Archbiihop’ t Guild, benver)

Domitticanetfes
From Cincinnati
To Visit Denver
Five visiting Dominicanettes
from Cincinnati, 0 ., will ar
rive in the Mile High City Aug.
10. The Dominicanettes are
an organization o f young girls
who aid the Dominican Sisters
o f the Sick Poor.
The local group of Dominicanettes is preparing to en
tertain them. Tours have been
arranged to the Bowman Bis
cuit Company on Thursday,
Aug. 16, through the courtesy
o f Marshall Harris, vice presi
dent; to the Denver Post plant
on Saturday, Aug. 18, through
the courtesy of John Toohey
of the P oet; and to Elitch’s
Gardens on Sunday, Aug. 19,
through the courtesy o f John
Gurtler and Arnold B. Gurtler, Jr., o f Elitch’s.

C ord Party Set
By St. Clara Aid
Society on Aug. 1

The Dominicanettes have
recently completed a big job.
Practically all the booths at
the Dominican Sbters’ bazaar
were run by them. Their other
activities range all the way
from answering the telephone
to making bandages.

ELEVATOR CO.

Fort Morgaa and
Hillrom, Colo.

VanufaelurtTt and Uiitrihutori

33 YEARS ON E. 6TH AVE.

ROASTS

ORDER

FRESH PO U LTR Y

8 Experienced Meat Cutters to Serve You
Phone PE. 3-4629
Hours 8 o. m. - 6 p. m.

1312 E. 6th Ave.
Ample Parking in Reor

Kitchen and Dining Room Equipment
China • Glaaaware • Silverware
Riinges - Steamtablea • Diahwaahera
Folding Table and Chairs
fo r
Church Dinners • School Lunch. Programs
Institutions
SPECIAL PRICES TO C A T H O U C IN STITU TIO N S

Carson Hotel Supply
KE. 4-3126

at sea is part of
the duties of 3 /c
James Mike Haffey, who is
aboard the heavy cnisier I/.5.S.
Macon, The son o f Mr. and Mrs
George W . Haffey, 2424 Gaylord
Street, Denver, the midshipman
has completed his first year at
the U.S. Naval Academy. He was
one o f two appointees o f Rep.
Byron C. Rogers o f Denver in
June, 1955.
Mike, pictured above trying on
a lifejacket, is one o f .8,000 mid
shipmen who left Norfolk, Va.,
June 5 on a training cruise in the
Atlantic. The future naval o ffi
cers are undergoing training at
sea in duties and life aboard a
ship. A fter visits in Sweden, Nor
way, Denmark, England, and
Germany, climaxed by gunnery
training in Cuba, they will re
turn to Norfolk Aug. 2.
A graduate o f Loyola School
and Regis High School, Mike attended Regis College one'year be
fore entering the Naval Academy.
Following graduation from An
napolis, he will be commissioned
as an ensign

Training

FISH

Denver

BAKERIES
The Beet Thai
Made Milwaukee Famous

^The Finest Onlif’

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

66 So. Broadway
753 So. Univoriity
1550 Colorado Blvd.
24 10 Ea«t 3rd Ave.

lobart M. — Paul V

M . T . Murray;

W . Alameda at Knox Ct.

8769 W . C olfaz A v*.

In Denver
in
uenver

In
oftS
In L
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A vivid demonstration o f the
appreciation o f the Dominican
Sisters o f the Sick Poor and a
clear anxiety fo r the contin
ued care o f the sick poor o f Den
ver were evidenced by the
turnout o f the thousands o f sup
porters on the four successive
nights o f the bazaar concluded
Sunday night.
To all those who helped put
the bazaar in the realm of finan
cial success, the sisters and the
various lay committees express
profound thanks.

BEEF CHUCK 0 0 c
ROAST

ALL PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 28

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
"WHERE YOUR MEAT DOLLAR
GOES FARTHEST
— THREE BIG U X A T IO N S —
3487 S. Acoma

W . Alameda at Knox Ct.

8 7 69 W . Colfax

:Loud sou n d s a rs cu t dow n to sizs. Disturbing n o is e s
'are pushed into the back grou n d with the A u tom atia
V olum e C ontrol o f the S O N O T O N E ‘ ‘ 2 0 0 . " Youwill w ant to investigate this latest in o u r fin e line o ^

f

better hearing instruments.

SO N O TO N E
TA. 5-14S6

100 Metropolitan Bldg.

As o f the present time the
actual net benefits for the sisters
is still unknown, but every factor
seems to indicate the proceeds 'A’ ’
will be as great as in former
years. This can be received as a
great tribute to the people •of
this city and surrounding areas,
though only a week prior to the
start o f the bazaar pessimistic
and gloomy predictions o f the
outcome of the affair were com
The Immaculate Conception were Tom Clarke o f Mitchell, S.
monplace.
Special thanks arS due the pas- Cathedral, DenVeg, was the set Dak., and Sam Fergatto o f Dentors, their
usher
personnel, ting Saturday morning, June 30,
A fter a wedding breakfast for,
and the parishioners who aided for the d 0 u b 1 e-ring ceremony
the bazaar. The spirit of charity when Miss Rose Anne Clarke ex the brfdal party a reception was
and of co-operativeness of the changed wedding vows with Wil held at the Knights o f Columbus
Catholic friends o f the sick poor liam R. "Mike” Sachse. The Rev. hall fo r relatives and friends.
A fter a w e d d i n g trip t h e
as well as many non-Catholic Owen McHugh officiated at the
supporters cannot be over-esti nuptials and Monsignor W. J. couple will be at home in Leaven
mated. The word “ thanks” and Canavan celebrated the Ma s s . worth, Kans., where Mr. Sachse
any other expressions of ap- Parents o f the couple are Mr. ia employed-as county engineer.
preciatioin are
mere empty and Mrs. Frank X. Clarke of The bride has been employed at
phrases; only the spiritual bene- Mitchell, S. Dak., and Mr. and S t Joseph’s Hospital.
rits and graces that supporters Mrs. Herman W. Sachse o f Eas
of the sick poor will achieve are ton, Kans.
IlM 0a«l ter thit taporUat i
aket ear v*elilO
the important factors.
I itorer U nm pea
Given in marriage by her fa
The winners o f the major
ther, the bride wore a magnifi
awards were as follows
Cadillac car, Jane Duffy, 547 cent floorsweeping g o w n of
Clarkson Street; electric treasure white n y l o n tulle and handmain office and plant
chest, Mrs. G. G. Burke, 1544 clipped Chantilly lace.
3220 Meade
GR 7-1669
M a fd-of-h 0 n 0 r at the cere 6»0—
Bellaire Street; hope chest, Ella
E. Jameson, 2575 S. Adams mony was Miss Angela Clarke of
Street; bicycle. Bob Palmer, 3924 Mitchell, S. Dak. Miss Marjorie
S. Elati S treet;. personal tele Marso o f Denver was bridesmaid.
vision set, John Drinkard, 1539 Herman R. Sachse of Easton,
Monroe Street; and nun doll, Ida Kans., abd Frank Breen of Den'
ver were attendants, and ushers
Richards, 2695 Irving Street.

Bl i j

O Q c T-BONE W.T C O re
STEAK ""
ITALIAN
AQc
. 0 0 * ' SAUSAGE " ‘ u,

SLICED
HALIBUT i r k v U

CV

...H i* Crmi* HOMIMAKIS S U
Speeiatistng (n Qsuditr Plumbing und Bunting Rupdrs

SLATTERY & C O M P A N Y
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
lOBN J. CONNOE. rrmUmt

1726 Mark*t Str**t

ROBEBT

Miss Margery
A n n Mulligan,
daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. P. J.
M u llig a n , be
came the bride
o f Dr. Gilbert
Lewis McDon
ough, Jr., the
son o f Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Mc
Donough, in S t
B e r n a d e t t e ’s
Church, Lakewood, on July
21. T h e Rev.
J o h n J-. Doh
erty, pastor, o f
ficiated.
Mr s . S u m 
ner
Downing
was matron o f
honor, a n d
f l o w e r girls
were Rosemary
a n d Kathleen
Williams, nieces
o f the bride,
The best man
was Dr. Charles

i i l l *

i i

•

M u lIlQ C in

M o rriS O
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NOW ON SALE
This issue is full of jirticles
on cool Summer eating . . . plus arti
cles for every member of the family,
including:
* Keep Your Husband in YOUR Arms

'i
^
p
F
T3 '
,

and ushers
. 7*
weVe Gene J. ^
’
Mulligan a n d
Dr. Robert S. E liot
Following the Church rites, a brunch was served in the
home o f the bride’s parents.
The newlyweds took a wedding trip to Glenwood* Springs. On
their return they were to go to Philadelphia, where the bridegroom
will report fo r duty in the U. S. Navy.
: The bride, a former member o f Loyola Parish, Denver, is a
graduata of S t Mary of the Woods College, Ind

r. CONNOR, Vie* rrMlSeal

Phoa* M Ain 3>7127 or 3 -71 20
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Mock Chicken o q
STEWING c . k 0 7 c
Lo§s
Ow® CHICKENS
V I

SIRLOIN
STEAK -

Do«LOUD Sounds Bother You?

N et Benefits
Still Unknown

Plenty of Free Forking at All Loentions-Drive In and Save Those $$! I M Q r Q C r y

VEAL
ROAST.

King

A wedding breakfast was served in the Northern Hotel im
mediately following the ceremony. A reception was held in tha
afternoon in the McCabe home.
The couple left on a wedding trip to Montreal, Canada, and
will be at home after Aug. 1 at Tacoma Park, Md.
The form er Miss McCabe attended St. Mary’s Academy, Den
ver, and was graduated this past June from S t Mary’s College at
Notre Dame, Did.
Mr. Tramontine attended high school in Austin, Minn., wai
CTaduated from the University of Notre Dame, served- in the U. S.
Marines, and is now attending Georgetown Law School.
Out-of-town guests at the ceremony besides Father Rasby
were Edward McCabe, Sr., the bride’s grandfather o f Pueblo;
Miss Olga Tramontine, aunt o f the bridegroom, of Iron Mountain,
Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Sims, Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Clennan, and Mrs. Mary Sisson o f Denver; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Farley,
Mary Ann Farley, James Farley, and Phillip Farley o f Cut Bank,
Mont

Voss Bros. Bakeries

THE ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
In r.B
Enfl.w
IB
sivwM
iHrf,a

Nuptials in Cathedral

DominicanNuns'
4-Day Bazaar
Again a Success

OLIVER’S MEAT MARKET

3 4 8 7 .So. Acoma

he

C hu rch , Den
ver
Given in mar
riage by her j
father, the
l o v e l y bride
wore an exqui
site g o w n o f
white pure silk
b om b a zin e . It
was fashioned
w i t h a fitted
bodice and a
b o a t neckline
extending into
pointed f o l d s
forming a cap sleeve, A bouffant skirt terminated m a cathedrallength train.
Miss Patricia Berta o f Edwardsburg, Mich., served as maid
o f honor. The bridesmaids were Miss Maureen Knaus o f Chicago,
III.; Miss Mary Jo Sisson o f Denver, and Mrs. John Abrahamson
o f Fort Worth, Tex., sister o f the bridegroom.
Susan Abrahamson, nieca o f
bridegroom, served as
flower girl.
Robert Patterson o f Austin, Minn^ served as Mr. Tramontine’s best man. The attendants were Kenneth Madsen o f Elisa
beth, N. J.; James Kotischeck o f Fanwood, N. J.; and John Abra
hamson o f Fort Worth, Tex.

Aids Sick Poor

Golden Sunshine Floor
Challenger Fortified
Feeds

1301 Wazee

S t Patrick’s
C h u r c h , Billi n gs, M o n t ,
was the setting
July 14 o f the
m a r r i a g e of
Miss N a n c y
Ann McCabe to
John C. Tramontine. T h e
c o u p l e were
married in a
d o u b l e - ring
ceremony wit
nessed by the
Rev. J a m e s
Rasby o f Christ

A n y o n . who w ith ., to doo f Mr. and Mrs, Dan Nuoci o f 801 E. 64th Avenue, Welby, and
Frank Joseph Rotello, the ion o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rotello of nato a u.ad .p in .t piano to St.
4896 Wyandot Street, Denver. The Rev. Julius Pocellini, O.S.M., Clara’ s Orphanagt, Danvar, is
asked to call the orphanage
witnessed the ceremony.
Miss Barbara Nuoci, sister o f the bride, was maid of honor. office at GL. 5-1552. The sis
Joan Rossi o f Dupont and Joan Piute and Peggy Zambo of ters at St. Clara’ s stressad the
Denver were bridesmaids. Joey, Rotello, brother of the bridegroom, nead for one or two pianos
was best man, and Charles Ramponi, Bobby Ponzio, and Michael
as a means o f carrying out the
Ferriere, all o f Denver, were ushers.
The couple, both graduates o f Mt. Carmel High School, took orphans’ mnsical program. The
wedding trip to California and Carlsbad Caverns, N. Mex.— orphanage address is 3800 W .
(Photo by Ingle Portraits)
29th Avenue.

Inc.

CHOICE STEAKS

Used Spinet Piano
Is Sought by Nuns

ASSUMPTION CHURCH, W elby, was the scene
June 24 o f the wedding o f Mary Ann Nuoci, daughter

Tuesday at the latest in order
to meet the press deadline.

Fort Morgan Mills

Tramontine-McCdbe Rites
Held in Montana Church

can

July 31 for Guild Retreat

T h u rfd o y, Ju ly 26 , 1956

* A Woman's Guide to the GreaNst
PoliHcal Show on Earth
* Suppose Your House Goes Deodl
For homeowners . . . o must!
* Peter Marshall's Message

More Than Ever
Your Best Magaxine l^uy

O SAFEWAY

' I*-

i

Rites at St. Catherine's

Colorado Springs Court
Places in Poster Contest
Court St. Mary o f the Cath
olic Daughters o f America,
Colorado Springe, won second
place in the national C. D. of
A. poster contest, Mrs. Nina
Taylor o f Walsenburg, state
regent of the C. D. of A., has
announced.
Six^-eight posters were en
tered in the contest, ^^ich was
held in conjunction ^ t h the
national C. D. o f A. conven

?AGE SEVEN

Telephone, Keyitene 4-4205

T H E D EN V ER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

tion in Portland, Ore. The
posters portrayed the various
activities o f the Catholic
Daughters o f America.
Court St. Rita, Denver, re
ceived a certificate o f merit
fo r its outstanding work with
Junior Catholic Daughters.
Court S t-R ita has sponsored
a junior court almost 30 years
since the Junior C. D. of A.
was first organized in 1926.

July 27 Deadline
For Reservations
Set in Evergreen

Miss Beverly
Harris, daugh
ter o f Mr. and
Mrs. R ic h a r d
. Evergreen. — (Christ the
Harris, became
King Parish) — Reservations
the bride o f Jo
sep h E . M cfo r the French dinner must be
Andrews, son of
in by Friday, July 27. They
Mr. and Mrs.
may be made with Mrs. C. M.
Maurice McAnNoll at 078R8, Evergreen.
d rew s in S t.
The cost o f the dinner !i
Cat her i ne' ^s
|25 per person.
Church, Denver,
The Viennese dinner was
"rhe Rev. John
most successful, and 260 were
Anderson offi
served. Many more were pres
c ia t e d in th e
ent at the dance that followed.
d o u b le - r in g
The event was considered ona
ceremony June
o f the most successful o f the
2. T h e b r id e
arish’i a n n u a l Starlight
w as g iv e n in
lances.
marriage by her
father.
Colorado’s stfite flower is th*
The maid of
white and lavender Columbine.
honor was Miss
Velma Harria,.
s is t e r o f th e
bride, and the
bridesmaids
were
Miss
Donna Harris,
s is t e r o f t h e
bride, and Mrs.
Robert McAndrews.
The f l o we r
g;irl8 were Linda" Harris, and Mary Kay McAndrews sisters o f the
bride and bridegroom. Robert McAndrews, brother of the bride
groom, was best man, and the ushers were Donald Longo and
Milton Huck.
A fter a wedding trip to Glenwood Springs, the couple are
Margaret LeBaron, R.N., instructor; Velma F making their home in Denver.
Childs, Susan L. Cocharo, Sister Mary Hugolina,
director; Clara Davis, Bernice H. Wittig, and
Mrs. Marguerite Casper, R.N., instructor; and
third row, Robert Lincoln, Elizabeth J. Creighton,
Lillian L. Reynolds, Elizabeth Dowell, Naomi J.
Brown, and John O i^n .

S

W u r l i Tz e r
O rgans

]Ptrfrtti|il)ute
The sixty-five year tradi
tion of Horan Service to
Catholics of Greater
Denver will be
continued by
Mr. Paul Horan
in and from Bullock’s.

PA U L H O R A N
M ORTUARY
137S L lUMPDES IVE.
PHONE KE. 4-6297 OR SU. 1-5072
HOME PHONE FR. 7-2098

Dr. W a . R. Ran
Faot SpacUUat
FOR .

Acroai f r a a tha
Danrar D r , Gaadi

E . Bartaa K ln aaa
Shaa C a n n l t u t

Complete Foot Service in One Stop
• SHOES

• CHIROPODY

DR. HISS SHOES FOR W O M EN

• FOOT TREATMENTS

. . . M ASSAGIC SHOES FOB MEN

CHICAGO

• •

Ride Burlington’s
DENVER
or the V I S T A - D O ME

CALIFORNIA
ZEPHYR

Members of
the practical
nursing class who will receive caps in rites at
St. Anthony’s Hospital, Denver, are shown above.
They are, first row, left to right, Marjorie Dam
ico, Evelyn L. Carter, Helen Braun, Marcia L.
Francis, and Mary E. Null; second row,*Mrs.

Practical Nurse Capping

+

+

+

+

+

Labor Arbitration Topic
For Friday Luncheon Club

+

■ 15 Students to Be Capped

St. Anthony Hospital Sets ixercises

M e m b e r s of the Denver
Knights of Columbus Friday
Luncheon Club will ^ told about
government efforts ‘ to arbitrate
labor disputes in the Rocky

Two of the class pre men stu
dents who will be designated as
junior or advanced students by
the awarding o f a gray stripe
which will be attached to the leift
shirt sleeve.
A fter a two-week vacation the
gnroup will return to workvunder
supervision in special areas in

the hospital. They will spend
time in such areas as pediatrics,
where they learn to care for sick
children;
Ave Maria Clinic,
where they learn clinic and out
patient care; recovery room,
where they assist in the care of
patients recovering from anes
thesia; central supply, where
they leam the care and adminis
tration of hospital supplies;
Obstetrical floor, where they
observe and aSsist with the care
of mothers and babies* and diet
kitchen, where they learn the
preparation and serving of spec
ial foods. In addition much time
spent in medical and surgical
floors, where they encounter and
care for patients with all types
of illnesses.
The training of the practical
nurse in the one-year nationally
accredited course plays an im
portant part in fulfillment of
nursing needs in the community.
Many o f the students stay on at
local hospitals to continue work
ing as a part o f the team follow
ing graduation, whilf others re
turn to their local communities.
At the present time, since there
is still no licensing law in Colo
rado' (one o f the two remainini
states in the U.S. without sue:
law s), each graduation group is
Iriven a licensing examination by
Jtah. The next examination will
be given on Sept 18, 1956. Any
eligible graduate who wishes to
be licensed should contact Mrs
Ona I. Blakemore, educational
consultant. State Department of
Registration, 314 State Capitol,
Salt Lake City, Utah, before
Aug. 15, 1956.
ST. M ARY MAGDALENE’S CHURCH, Denver, Names of the practical nurse
was the setting June 16 of a double-ring ceremony students to receive caps are Helen
which united in marriage Miss Patricia Brackton and John Holl Braun, Naomi J. Brown, Evelyn
ingsworth, with Monsignor James Flanagan officiating.
L. Carter, Velma F. Childs, Susan
The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Brackton, Wheat L. (Tocharo, Elizabeth J. Creigh
Ridge, wore a ballerina-length gown made o f lace with a finger' ton, Marjorie Damico, Clara
tip veil. She carried a bouquet o f white roses.
Davis, Elizabeth Dowell, Marcia
Her sister, Carol, was maid of honor, wearing a blue dotted
Francis, Robert Lincoln, Mary
Swiss street-length dress. Bridesmaids were Beatrice, sister of the
Null, John P. Orton, Lillian
bride, and Martha Preston. They wore yellow dotted swiss street- L. Reynolds, and Bernice H. Witlength dresses.
tig.
The bride’s niece, Cheryl Ann Everson, two years, was the
flower girl and Tommy Chase was ring-bearer.
St. Cecilia Group's
The brother o f the bride, Jim, was best man and Leonard
Party on Aug. 16
Bishop and Tom Sebastian were ushers.
A reception was held at the bride’s parents’ home followini
The
St.
Coeilia
Sewing
the ceremony. The couple left on a wedding trip to Alabama am
Group will hold iU annual
Mississippi.
The bride is a graduate of Wheat Ridge High and the bride card party, luncheon, and bagroom, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hollingsworth, attended Meridian saar on Thursday, Aug. 16,
at 1 p.m, in St, Vineant'i
High School, Meridian, Miss._________________________________

On Friday, July 27, 15 students will participate in a
capping ceremony at S t An
thony’s Hospital School o f Prac
tical Nursing, Denver. This
exercise follows four months of
intensive theory and laboratory
experience with some supervised
practice in the hospital area.

St. Philomena Nuptials

M IN D
Not a Better Place to Find

GIFTS - HOUSEW ARES - HARDW ARE
FIRST
Largest Selection on Broadway

PE. 3-2940

Wheat Ridge.— (Sts. Peter and
Paul’s Parish)— St. Cecilia’s Cir
cle will meet Thursday evening,
July 26, at 8 o’clock in the home
of Theresa Steiner.
The Ave Maria Circle meeting
will not be held this month as

FIXTURES,
Stephen D. Halligan

Mountain area when they meet
July 27.
The speaker will be Stephen D.
Halligan, commissioner o f the
Federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Board. Jerry Cooney will be
program chairman.
Mr. Halligan is a past com
mander of the American Legion
Post One in Denver. He form
erly served as chairman of the

Nothing will *'dr«t8 up** the
Church more for your wedding
than one o f Wacner*s W hit* AU lt
Cloth Banners^ laid down the aU lt
for the Bridal Party to walk on*
from the door to the altar«

• . • 4:00 p m ........... 7:15 pm

Beautiful Shipment New Lamp Shades Just Arrived

Bring Your Lamp to Ba Fitted, Remodeled or Repaired

W ASINGER'S ELE Q R IC STORE
Sales, Repairs, Service and Wiring Materials
Guaranteed Repairs on All Small Appliances

3156 West 38tfa Ave.

CLendale 5-8946

A n iU b le only through your own
local fioriat at reaaonable coat,

F.H.A. TERMS

CARL A . W A G N E R
M FC. CO., INC.

No Down Payment on Wiring
We Give Pioneer Stamps

SPECIAL TRADE-IN SALE

A tLITO ’ S

1519 LA R IM E R ST.
PH. A L. S-2893

Don't throw away your old Furniture or appliances. . . Lito's
will give you $30 for your old couch, roiloway, washer,
stove etc. with a purchase of a Dixie Gas Range
18-inch Fluorescent
Lighting
Heavy Cost Aluminum
Griddle
M anual Control Timer

Automatic Oven Heat
Control
Rounded Corners in Oven
Non-Tilt Oven Rpekt
Large Oven Window
* Two-Piece Adjuttoble

It is almost impossibla to
make
respectable
news
paper cut from a snapshot.
Correspondents are asked to
furnish 8 by 10 enlargemanU
o f gronpi’ and at least 5 by 7
enlargements of pictures con
taining two or raor, persons.

ODtvKzmtYi cAuroiNiA zirni
• g • 12:04 nm g • • • • 3:35 om

LAM PS & SHADES

We Modernize Your Present Wiring fo r SAFE'TY and
adequate SEIRVICE fo r all heavy appliances

Mo Snapshots

-------- S C H iD U L IS .__________________

A r Lincoln
A r Omaha
A r Chicago

TORCHIER BOWLS

Wi i Im Fnltk 8i4t*ilk Ciaiiltt
W* lilt un aiki a mib4 rnerdlni tf
yiir iDtin v«441m m pkiwnik
raeeNs.

Sacristy workers for Saturday,
July 21, were Mmes. Marie Cassel, Mary K a s c h, and Mary
Weakland. Barbara Robb was the
high school girl who assisted the
women.

bertha . . . de luxe reclining-aeat coaches at thrifty fares.
Next trip and every trip . . . ride the Zephyrs!

Lv Dtnver

EX T R A GLASS

USE OUR L A Y A W A Y PLAN

ATTENTION
BRIDES TO BE

scheduled.

You’ll enjoy imooth, effortlen ipeed. . . friendly servico
: . . congenial companionship . . . dependable schedules.
Choose from a variety of private rooms . . . standard

32 Broadway

Lito Gallegos, Owner

Circle Will Meet
A t Wheat Riidge

a For the ultimate in travel enjoyment. . . ride the Zephyrs.

U tm iaiaim

Keep Us in

Double-Ring Ceremony

Horn#, 42nd Avanue and Lowall Boulevard, Denver. Thera
will he table and ipacial prizes.

National Rehabilitation Commis
sion of the Lepon. He joined the
Exclusively at
Federal Conciliation Board in
1952.
All Catholic men are invited to
attend the meeting and bring
guests to hear Mr. Halligan. The
luncheons are held weekly in the
K. o f C. Home’s air-conditioned 1617 California
K E . 4-7131
main hall, 1576 Grant Street.

• • • 1:08 em a • • • • 4:4S am
• • • 9:00 a m ......... 1:00 pm

Broiler Pon
Two Large Storage
Drawers
Lifetime Porcelain
Finish

Sweaters
Aik about
BURLINGTOiyi *8
M 0 IMEY-SAVIN 6
F A M IL Y F A R E S
e for information, reservations, tichete
phone or drop in

tURUNeTON TRAVn HIAOQUARTnS
17lh and Choinpo
nwnoi KayOoM 4<1 l U

tn t'i

1^^

—

— iji

OURINO JULY

ON JUNE 9 AT ST. PHILOMENA’S Church, Den
ver, Grace Olivia C’de Baca, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. Louis C'de Baca, became the bride o f Hilary Joseph Rome, sonj
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Rome. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William J.
Higgins solemnized the double-ring ceremony before the Nuptial I
Moss.
I
The bride and bridegroom were graduated from Cathedral'
High School, and Mrs. Iteme also attended Loretto Heights A llege:
ana the S t Anthony Unit School of Nursing, Mr. Rome completed
two years with the U.S. Air Force.
The bride was given in marriage by her father. Her maid of
honor was Miss Mary Lou C’de Baca, sister of the bride, and brides
maids were Corinne C’de Baca, another sister, Miss Helen Ann
Connors, and Miss Judy Williams.
*
Don Greenfield was best man and the bridegroom’s attendants
were Jerry Pond, Jack Shipp, and John Maes. The ushers were
J»y C’de Baca, brother o f the bride, and Danny Rome, cousin of
the- bridegroom.
M a ^ Jean C’de Baca, cousin o f the bride, was flower girl and
Gary Johnson, nephew o f the bridegroom was ring-bearer.
Mr. Rome and his bride left after the reception for a wedding
trip to Washington, D.C., and New York,

1 6 9

Cleaned and Rehjrnid

Enamel
95

In Felytthylin* Bag,

»3 0 .o o

No
Extro
Charge

Less
You Pay

Only

Call
24-Hour Phone

DIXIE
Model A9F-5G

$139.95

other Models During
This Sale—
69.95 to 149.95

Y O U CAN P A Y M ORE
CLEANERS

BUT Y O U C A N T BUY M O R E FOR Y O U R M O N EY

. . ; j

T O 5 E 5 r 7 ;! :^ ? ® E :s :^
■

'
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Reum-Mulcahy Nuptials Precious Blood to Close

Vacation Schooljul 21
Members of the Teen Club held
their monthly meeting on Tues
The summer vacation school day evening, July 24, in the halL
will come to a close on Friday
A t a recent meeting o f the
morning, July 27, at 10. All
Men’s Club a committee, was ap
classes are to report at the
pointed to make plans for the.
church at 9 on Friday morning.
parish picnic which is to be held
The attendance at the school this
next month. The exact date and
summer has been very gratifying
location will be announced later.
and the people o f the parish- exIt was also decided that the
ten'd their thanks to the Daugh
Men’s Club would s p o n s o ^
ters o f Charity, who have taught
monthly games parties to be held
in the school. TTiey leave for St.
The extensive land owned by alternate weeks o f camping out. The building at right is the Lourdes
in the hall. A committee was a ^
Louis on Monday, July 30.
pointed to get this project under
Our Lady o f Lourdes Parish, Center House, where club members serve breakfast to parishioners
A meeting was held on July
way. Webb Burke of the local Denver, makes it possible to provide a complete campsite for the on
_ Sunday
_____ _ mornings to pay fo r their outdoor program . (See story
23 for those lay teachers who
F.B.I., was the principal speaker parish’s Outdoor Club. The stockade fencing at the left encloses ' ~
''V
will teach catechism this fall to
for the evening.
the campground proper, where youth groups from . 6 to 9 takej°“ ^
'
the children attending public
schools. These lay teachers will
observe the order and format of
the material that the sisters used
in the summer school.
A class is beginning on Mon
day, July 30, for new altar boys.
This will be held daily from
10:30 until 11:30. Eli^ble serv
(S t. James’ Parish, Denver)
and friends o f St. James’ arc
ers are those from the fifth grade
on up and only those who are
The annual picnic will be held welcome to come and join in the
prepared to serve at all services. on the parish grounds on Sunday, festivities.
Garden flowers are needed for Aug. 5, between 3 and 8 o’clock.
The cochairmen, Gregory Stretz
the altars. Bring them to the The main attraction will be the and Elmer Gerkin, announce the
boys’ sacristy on Saturday, or awarding o f the Buick Station final roster of those who will
if you are unable to do that, Wagon. The women will serve a head the various committees. The
please call Mrs. Louis Perry at picnic supper at reasonable cost games party, to be held in the
MARRIED ON THE MORNING of July 4 in St. SK. 6-8093 and she will arrange during the afternoon and eve school annex. Bill Jefferies,
to pick them up.
ning. There will be attractions chairman, assisted by the follow
Philomena’s Church, Denver, were Mary Ellen Mulcahy The Vocation Club will meet that will make the day enjoyable ing: Jerry Bartscherer, John Col
and Earl Reum. The ceremony took place before the Rt. Rev. Mon on Saturday, July 28, at 10:30 for all—old and young alike.
lins, George Dreher, Joe Forte,
signor William Higgins. The bride is the daughter o f the late Mr. at the church.
All
former
parishioners Francis Brown, Ed Gartland,
and Mrs. Edward Mulcahy of Denver. During the rites she was
Frank Gold, Dale Gower, Tony
attended by bridesmaids Geraldine Guenther and Ruth KenAebeck.
Greco, Charlie Hafertepen, Vince
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell G. Reum
Halpin, George Mdyer, George
o f 393 S. Downing Street, Denver. His attendant was Darrell G.
Denny, Ed Stalte, Bill O’Shea,
Reum, Jr. Ushers were Charles C. Mulcahy, E. G. Eigman, and
Dan Sullivan, Fred Vennette, Bill
C. L. Major.
Walsh, Jerry Jerome, Harold
Martin, Joe Learned, Howard
The bride is a graduate of Loretto Heights College and the
Schawde, Ralph Schaps, and Tony
bridegroom holds a degree from the Catholic University, Washington, D.C. They will reside at 1007 S. Vine Street, Denver.
(A ll Souls’ Parish, Denver) _ paper, it was erroneously re Nedella;
On Sunday, July 29, there will ported that Messrs. Webber,
Ham and bacon booth, Joe Cas
be a formal reception into the Rilko, Frascati, Bell, Tuffield, per, Dr. John Thompson, William
Teen Club of the parish at the 9 O’Leary, and DeVliegher were R. Walsh, •and John Guthrie;
members o f the carnival com' panda booth. Bill Bemew, Bill
o’clock Mass.
to dedicate his efforts with youth to the beloved
<>
All teen-agers in the parish mittee. These men are on the Nygren, and Bob Medinger; dart
<>
Poverello. There is no coercion, however, in the
are eligible if they are between picnic committee, and to each booth, Roy Dawkins, Jim Gracey,
the ages o f 14 and 18, or are in and every one o f them, whose Ivo Trainor, and M a l c o l m members o f Our Lady of Lourdes Outdoor Club religious part of the outdoor prog^ram. Father
high school, and if they present hearts must have leaped _ into Grover; soft drinks. Bob Schell, in the South Denver Parish. A counselor is shown Damen McCaddon, founder o f the club, stresses.
a written application, fo r mem their respective throats, sincer- Chick Calve, and Don Wilhelm; kneeling at the shrine of St. Francis of Assisi
bership to the officers. These ap est apologies are offered.
Games and contests, Fred Ven
Members o f S t Martha’s Cir nette, Malcolm Grover, and Bill
plication forms may be obtained
at the meeting Thursday evening, cle met in the home o f Mrs. R. E. O’Shea; popcorn, Charles Van
Doyle on Tuesday, July 17. Min Buskirk; electrical work. Bob
July 26.
Short Sleeve - Sport..._...
fo r
utes o f the council meeting were Baumgartner and John Hutman;
Religious Initiation
A fter the formal religious ini read and discussed. Those in the the apron booth, Mrs. McQuade;
*8.95 and $10
A
$ 4 E -O O
tiation on Sunday, only bona fide group who had attended the tri- and fish pond, Mrs. Cudmore.
dlflC KS Values ........................ C Pr.
members may participate in the duum at the Carmelite _Monas
John Leydon will again act as
tery reported on the services and master of ceremonies.
club’s activities.
Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par members the last Sunday in Sep
In last w eek’s issue o f the the new building.
is h )— A n . international group o f
(M oft Preeioot Blood Paruh,
Denver)

Churchground Campsite

$ t James' Parish Picnic
Scheduled for August 5

Reception for Teen Club

Is Planned at All Souls'

Summer Clearance

Proyer Is o Vitol Port

Two-of-o-Kind-Soie

Fortune Shoes
Shirts

i S 2 p,M 5
2 ^5'^^

Englewood Sodality to Fete
Lisle Fellow ship Youths

10

Adam Straw Hats ’/2 Price

The car project w ill be under
tember. The reception w ill
the direction o f the car commit young people from the Lisle Fel held in the church at 3 p.m.

Married in Swansea

Reversible Jackets Reduced
Buy Now For Cool Nights

Gladys Quin
tana, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
71 6 E. Colfax at Washington
M A 3-83 92 . . E r n e s t Q u in 
ta n a o f 49 56
Milwaukee
Street, Denver,
b e c a me the
66
bride of Paul
P. McCullough,
son o f Mn and
(TMtaark)
Mrs. J. A. Mc
C u llo u g h
of
3356 Elizabeth
Street, Denver,
June 30 in Our
Colorado Owned Stores
Lady of Grace
16th & Glenarm '
Chu r c h . The
■Rev. J a m e s
Eaglawood
800 Santa F t Dr.
Moynihan, pas
30 Senth Broadway
ISth and California
tor, officiated.
17th and Tramont
3933 W . Colfax
The bride
Curtis & 15th St,
was gpven in
ma r r i a g e b y
her father. The
maid o f honor
MAIb S-5SU
was Marianne
M a n n i 0 n
Br i des mai ds
were Leona
Quintana, Bar
bara Marquez,
and Al bert a
M o r g a n . T he
flower girl was
LeAnna Poland, and ring-bearer, Guy Poland.
The best man was James J. McCullough, and ushers were Ken
Lopez, Gii Roth, and Don Creach.
A reception was held in Our Lady o f Grace Church Hall, and
the
wedding
breakfast, in the bride’s home.
W i Appreciate Your Patronage
The. couple will make their home in Camp Pendleton, Calif.,
where the bridegroom is stationed with the Marine Corps. Both
Denver. Colo.
700 Lftwrenee St.
attended Annuunciation High School.
,

DEWEY’S MEN’S SHOP

W hy

Pay

M o re ?*’

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores

F.J. K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.
BUILDERS

Your overnight
tii

to C h i c a g o

%
V Ee RnWv e
E Irt
e rl lrlr wo fr D

tee, Jim Fattor, Bill Cudmore, lowship will be entertained by
Mrs. Mary Dolores Arnold was
Dr. Frank Usick, John Mizicko, the Immaculate Heart o f Mary
Jim Fennell, and-Bill Henderson. Sodality and the Marian Sorority nominated for the office of presi
at a meeting on the rectory dent o f St.< Louis’ praesidium.
grounds Thursday evening, Aug. Our Lady Queen of Peace, at the
2, at 7:45 o’clock. There will be Denver Comitium of the Legion
a movie and refreshments. All of Mary.
sodalists are invited to attend.
Word was received this week
o f the transfer of Sister Annunciata and Sister Marie Noel. New
Baur’s restaurants, Denver, teachers will be Sister M. Hono
long recognized as one o f the ris, Sister M. Janice, Sister Inez
nation’s outstanding restaurant Denise, and Miss Donna Tuttle.
organizations, were honored by One extra sister and one lay
the National Restaurant Associa teacher will augment last year’s
tion when Baur’s recipe for teaching staff.
Cards confirming registration
“ Deviled Crab’’ was selected as
one o f the 10 best recipes in o f pupils in S t., Louis’ School
was will be distributed at all the
America.
The r e c i p e
selected by a committee headed Masses this Sunday. Parents are
by Paul Shank o f the Tiffin asked to sig^n these cards and
Dining Room in Denver, who is dro4 them in, the collection
also on the board o f directors of basAt. An early return will help
the National Restaurant As in ordering supplies and equip
sociation.
ment prior to the re-opening of
This same recipe for Baur’ s school.
Authorised
Sales & Service
“ Deviled Crab” was selected in New Officers Named
1951 by Better Homes and
New officers of the Mr. and
Gardens magazine to receive na Mrs. Club are Bill Lehman, presi
Expert Meehaiiieal Work All Makes
tional
recognition.
It
has dent; Carl Bell, vice president;
several times been written up by Pet© Colleton, secretary: Joe 2030 S. University
SH. 4-2781
food columns in local papers Ottero, entertainment;
Dick
According to David S. Walker, WessbMker, treasurer; and Jim
executive
vice
president o f Tierney, refreshments.
Baur’s, the deviled crab is their
3
New couples are being invited |
most popular luncheon and din
ner item, making up almost 40 to attend. At last Sunday eve-j
per cent o f the total luncheons ning’s meeting plans for the]
and dinners served at Baur’ s August meeting included an out-i
three downtown restaurants, and door program on the school
is almost as popular in the in grounds.
The Sisters of St. Joseph will]
dustrial cafeterias operated by
attend their annual retreat at:
Baur’s.
■This particular recipe has been Loretto Heights College Aug. 61
I
an outstanding r e c i p e with to 15.
The Immaculate Heart of Mary
Baur’s'Com pany for more than
75 years, in which period, Baur’s Sodality at its meeting in the|
Your car is one of your most treasured possessions.
has served more than 3,000,000 rectory last Monday evening:
Choose it with core from o dealer in whom you
planned a reception for new
deviled crabs.

'Devilecd Crab'
Recipe Brings
Fame to Baur's

Recommended Firms
for Auto
SERVICE

Williams Nash, Inc.

CONTINENTAL;

L IN C O L N

m ERC URY

St. Patrick Sociality Plans

If

To H old Picnic on July 2 6
(S t. PxtrieV* Pxriih, Denver)

offers you the very latest, ve ry finest
in Pullm an Equipment

A t the past meeting of the
Young Ladies Sodality plans
were completed for the picnic
Thursday, July 26. The day will
begin with Mass at 7 o’clock,
followed by a picnic at Eldorado
Springs. It was decided to hold
meetings on the first Tuesday of
the month and to have discussion
points of practical Christian
principles at these meetings.

T h ere’ s a variety o f room space, to o ;
berths, roomettes and bedrooms — all o f
modern design.
An attraaive dining cat offers a wide
choice o f freshly prepared meals. There’s
also an inviting club lounge fpr Pullman
occupants and a distinctive English-type
club car, "The PUB,” for all passengers.

Meetings Announced
Meetings for the week are as
follows: Friday evening, July 27,
at 8 — Junior Newman Club
Wednesday, Aug. 1, at 1— movie
at the school and in the evening
at 7— choir practice at the school
The movie for this coming
week will be Five Peppers Out
W est It is an exciting adven
• ture of the Pepper Family’s
travels out west.
Next Sunday will be Holy
Communion Day for the chil
dren of the parish. It is the par
ents’ obligation to see that their

children attend Mass every Sun
day, and also that they receive
the sacraments during the sum
mer months, particularly on the
Sunday desig;nated as the chil
dren’s Communion day.
The banns of marriage are
published for the first time for
Donald E. Massina o f St. Pat
rick’s and Ardith Ann Ullrich
of St. Catherine’s. For the second
time for Patricia Haley o f S t
Patrick’s and Rudy Corbetta 'of
M t Carmel Pasish.

and coach seats with leg rests
•

• • • •

The "C ity o f Denver” provides
restful Coach seats with adjust
able, leclioing backs and stretch
out le g rests. A l l C oach seats
are reserved.

For travel information

and reservations —
Iv. Deaver (U .f.) . . . . . . ............. 3i3 0 PM
Ar. Omohe ........................
Ar. Chlcege {MItw.ReaU} .
Rofvraliif
Iv. Chleoge (M flw.Reod) <
Ar. Deever ( U .F .) ............
AM l i m e t thoira are S ta n d a r d Tim a

N. L LUTHI, Gen. Agent Pnssenger Dept.,
CITY TICKET O FFICE
535 17th St., D enver 2, Colorado
Phone KEystone 4-4141

U N IO N PACIFIC RAILROAD

• •

be

Husband-Wife Team
Opens Legal Office
William B, Millfer and his wife,
Anne LaHines Miller, announced
the opening of their office for
the general practice of law. It is
located in room 545 of the Equi
table Building.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Miller re
ceived their law degrees at Den
ver University. Prior to World
War II, Mr. Miller studied at the
Georgetown University L a w
School. Prom 1954 until Feb.
29, 1956, he served as municipal
judge, and formerly was execu
tive secretary of the Denver and
Colorado Bar Association.

hove confidence . . . where it will bo serviced care
fully and treoted respectfully.

<£o jl S u it T H jo itA L
1700 Exit Colfax Avonne

DExtar 3-4221

CALL lACK HALL
T A 5 -719 1
I f low rates with
maximum c o v e r 
age on aufo or fire
insurance is what
you seek . . . call
Jack HalL

F A R M E rS
865 LINCOLN

. . . You can’t a f
ford not to get in
t o u c h with me
right away. Our
policies are non
assessable.

IN S U R A N C E

O R O U R t

DENVER^-COLORADO

"THE HOT ONE'S'
EVEN HOHER"

« 1956 «
CHEVROLET
CHECK CAPITAL'S
COMPLETE DEAL

B EST PLACE IN T O W N FOR

LINCOLN-MERCURY SERVICE

CAPITAL
»3fh and
B roa d w a y

TA bor 5-5191

W « ar* "Lintoln-M ercnry Headqoartera." Oar ntchtnica, ntinc bb er-tiT in s
factarr-deaixnad cqnlpoient, know yoor ear iniM t and eat and ar# ready ta
aerrict It qnickly and tkoroaxhly. Sea ni today— and artry thirty day*—
for complete checkup end ncctaaory york .

THE KUMPF MOTOR CAR CO.
Ilth and ACOM A

ALplna H I J l

■■ ^

J.

T H E D EN V ER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street

T liu rtd a y , Ju ly 2 6 ,1 9 5 6

PAGE K I N f

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

New Attendance M ark at Littleton Fete Carnival Atmosphere Reigns at All Saints' Parish
Sheriff's Wife Awarded Grand Prize

(A ll SainU* Parifh, Denver)

The grounds at All Saints’
Church, 2500 S. Federal Boule
vard, have taken on a carnival
atmosphere the past few days as
men o f the parish erected booths
fo r the Bonanza Nights Festival,
which is* to open tonight, July
26, with a gala Mexican dinner
and will close Sunday evening,
July 29, with the awarding of a
four-passenger Chevrolet statipn
wagon.
The menu fo r the Mexican
dinner at the bazaar is as fo l
lows: Relish plate, tamales, chile
con came, tortillas, enchiladas,
refritoes, Spanish rice, and cof
fee or pop. The dinner will be
served from 5 to 9 p.m.

display in the vestibule o f the 5. Everyone is urged to bring old
church before and after all the telephone directories and other
newspapers and magazines to the
Masses on Sunday, July 29.
parish hall between the hours of
Paper Drive Aug. 5
10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Returning last Sunday from
The monthly Boy Scout paper
drive will be held Sunday, Aug. Camp SL Malo were Rich Mon-

ta ^ e , Warren Longwell, and
Brian Dompierve.
The boys, guests o f Father
Harley Schmitt, pastor, fo r a
week at the camp, were winners
of a year-long altar boy competi
tion based on faithful service.

Capacity Crowd
Attend Arvada
Shrine Triduuiri

days o f our operation, I would
estimate that hearly 6,000 peo
ple attended and participated in
the fun and really enjoyed them
selves.”
+
+
+
■!“
+
+
Arvada.— (Shrine of St. Anne)
The Littleton parish is well
em
noted
fo
r
the
summer
festivals
—
Capacity
crowds have been at
Me
it manages, to carry o u t The
tending the triduum in honor of
festival this year was under the
St. Anne. The solemn closing will
capable direction o f Gene Kramer
be held this evening (ThursdaV)
and was held at the Arapahoe
Fair Grounds. The exhibit build
at 7145 at the Shrine of St. Anne.
ings provided protection from
Green Boy Priest
Sunday’s threatening weather.
The Rev. Orville H. Janssen
Harness racing and other horse
of the Diocese o f Green Bay,
[events were presented free to the
Wi?., a temporary member o f the
public at the arena. On Saturday
Register editorial room staff, has
evening, mdre than 1,000 people
been the triduum speaker. Father
were served the delicious roast ETtcelient Attractions
Janssen will discuss suffering
beef dinner under the direction
Crowded into the evening
this evening, the final topic in a
Chat, and Peggy Courtright of IMrs. Sylvia Opsahl.
hours will be the most complete
series on the elements of sanctity.
Prop*.
selection o f attractions A l l
Prize Winners
Services will close with Solemn
The grand prize, a new 1956 Saints’ Parish festival committee
BREAKFAST
Benediction. The celebrant will
could
assemble.
‘Ford C o u n t r y S e d a n , was
be Monsignor William Kelly of
I ^
O A N C t TO
SANDWICHES
awarded to the wife o f the ArapParents are urged to bring
Colorado Springs, assisted by Fa
!ahoe County Sheriff, Mrs. Charles their children to enjoy the fish
DINNERS
ther Walter Huber, S.M.B., as
'L. “ Chic” Foster.
pond, fish bowl, cotton candy,
deacon, and Father Paul Reed as
—
O u r S p e c ia ltie * — *
, Winners o f other prizes were: duck booth, pony ride, doll land,
A N D H IS
subdeacon. Luciano Cozza will
[Hope
chest,
Mildred
Soboake;
Steaks
Fried
Shrimp
Ferris wheel, kiddie cars, and
act as master of ceremonies.
O RCHESTRA
tSCWiI
hamper, Mrs. R. M. Turpen; sil- swings.
Servers will be Mario Cozza and
Pan Fried Chicken
iver rosary, Mrs. Lorine Huber;
Women will want to see the
Michael and Richard Holland.
Haniburgers
[sfluaw dress, Mrs. Paul Classen; booths featuring fancywork, ham
Veneration of the relic o f St.
A
ll
S
n
in
f
c
'
BflZflIlP
Chevroletjopen
tonight;
the
car
wilT
be
awarded
Sunday
[also
Nativity set, Melvin Burris; star and bacon.
Sunbeam
items, n i l IFUIIII9 H u & u u i gtation wagon, which evening. Everett Hinton photographed Mrs. Hirt- Anne will follow the solemn clos
quilt, Bertha Foster; hexagon country kitchen, white elephant,
Family Style Dinners
ing. St. Anne’s oil may be ob
quilt, Marie Surprenant; Waste- and parcel post. The men may will be given away at the All Saints’ Bonanza ton and their children in the nine-passenger
Bailey 32J2
tained after the services.
Nights
Festival,
is
shown
above.
The
festival
will
|
station
wagon.
Master, K. Franzinger; and Dish- pitch horse shoes or see the
Pine, Colorado
Master, John Cemich.
sportsmans’ booth, dart booth,
Even a parade was presented barber shop, golf, skeet race, or
to the townsfolk o f Littleton, and try playing croquet. The whole
prizes were awarded to the fol family will enjoy the snack bar,
Please Patronize
lowing winners fo r their entries featuring fish and chips on Fri
in the parade:
day, and hot dogs, _and ham
Your REGISTER
Float division— First prize, burgers the other nights. Also
Advertisers and
Brad Bradford Body Shop; sec there will be a photo booth,
ond prize, two winners tied, Voi- panda bears, and a varied selec
Mention
ture 97, 40i & 8 Locomotive, and tion o f games.
THE REGISTER
WfST 46TH AVf ANO $Hf«iOAN 8lv0
St. Mary’s Council 3340, K. of
C.; third prize, Mr. and Mrs. Vast Array of Prizes
Many special prizes have
Club o f St. Mary’s.
-K E . Bicycle division— First prize, been arranged, including six fish
Minnehaha and Me Ha Ha, t ^ ; ing cars, fou r pieces o f Samson
second prize, Connie Golas; third ite luggage, four steam irons,
prize, Uiree-place tie, Bobbie four Proctor Ironing boards, four
Classen, Roger Olson, and Dar deep fa t French fryers, two out
door gym sets, two camping
lene Olson.
(U enasem tiit ot Either eod F n s k Fong)
Prizes fo r the bicycle division stoves, a brazier, a toy automo
Ninth Avenna at Speer Bird.
were donated by Littleton mer bile, a set o f lawn furniture, and
COM PLETE O R IEN TAL STAFF
numerous other items.
chants.
F r id a y - S at. - S u n d a y
FINEST CHINESE AND
These ^ in g s will be awarded
“ The co-operation o f the_ pa
ftinutes during the four
rishioners is most gratifying,” every 30 minuti
\
AMERICAN FOODS
stated Father McCallin, “ but, evenings.
Beaetitel L-ntera Ugkted Dinlac Reo m la Ike
Booths will open at 5 o’clock
more than that, the help we re
V e t e r u j i f Fareifn W i n Home
ceived from the citizens and mer on Thursday, 6 o’clock on Fri
Joke S. Btewert Feet Ne. 1
chants o f Littleton and the sur day and Saturday, and 4 o’clock
Open I* the PnkUe
I t IJB. t* HidBlght — S it . HO S e j
rounding area was exteptional on Sunday. Parishioners are
(Ckiad T a n d a ri)
and we are indeed grateful to urged to bring their neighbors
each and every one who helped and friends.
Religious articles will be on
put.”_______________________
“ This year’s festival was a
highly successful venture,” stated
Father Frederick McCallin, pas
tor o f the S t Mary's Church in
Littleton. “ During the three

Littleton.— ( S t Mary’ s Parish)
— S t Mary’s Festival has again
topped all previous attendance
records and success stories of
past years.

AMUSEMENT— DINING

BRYN
M AW R INN

AL GALANTE

You Are Invited to Our First Bazaar

O ur L a d y

V is it a t io n P a r is h

of

4 7918

J h sL <£ D h iL fijoom .

JULY 27-28-29

ON BAKER SCHOOL GROUNDS 64th & LOWELL BLVD.

GRAND AWARD

T/?e

HOLDEN

one/

OERORAM

KERR

P ro fa n e

T H E L M A R IT T E R
D E W E V M A R T IN

Ifeld
Over

P ro u d
visiaVisioh

18th at
California

DENHAM

(H oly Roiary Pariih, Denver)

At Bergen Park J u ly 29

Beautiful Photomurals, soft lights,
subdued backKTOund music, sparkling
white linens and a wonderful “ Fes
tive Dinner.”

Picnic Set for C ub Pack

THE HOLLAND HOUSE
. 0 16 f N : 0 ^0 5 -

HIG H KENNEL CLUB

m il e
TONIGHT!

DENVER

$15,000 Timberline
Stake

PAM-MUTUEl WAGERING

•

(EXCEPT SUNJ

7:30

AlhiissiM 25< FIEENrfciof

C o lo r a d o B ou lev a rd a t E. 6 2 n d

'

DENVER

(Bleieed Sacrament Pariih,
Denver)

The annual picnic for Cub Pack
145 will be held on Sunday, July
29, at Bergen Park. This picnic,
sponsored by the men’s commit
tee o f Pack 145, is fo r the Ciib
Scouts and their families. Each
family is asked to be responsible
for its own lunch. Soft drinks
and ice cream will be furnished
by the men’s committee.
To facilitate arran^ments for
the amount o f soft drinks and ice
cream needed, those who plan to
attend should call Mrs. Frank
Landauer, FR. 7-8537, or Mrs.
John Schnittgrund, EA. 2-0203,
to tell how many will be in their
parties.
The Rev. J. H. Anthony, pas
tor o f SL Louis’ Church, North
Star, 0., was a recent guest in
PAR AM O U N T
ICth and Glentrm
Jtobvrt W asner • Jeffrtjr H unU r
FEATUR E
John Bromfleld • Vitor Jory
“ M A N F I9 H "

PROGRAM

'.‘nsHi

f”

said th e c o u n te s s

INFORM ATION

E A S T D R IVE-IN
U l l l E . Colfax
Robert Taylor • Dana W ynter
FE ATU R E
B ay Millaad . Joan Collina
"G I R L IN TH E RED
V E L V E T SW IN G ”

W E S T D R IV E -IN
W . Ith and KipUnc

But of course, the Old N tm r c

Sol Mlneo - Jamea Whitmora

has been famed for seafood for years

"C R IM E IN TH E STREETS”

and years-and years. Among the items
the countess was delighted to find
on the menu are:
Cracked Dungeness Crab served
tn chipped ice with ample mayonnaise
on the side; Eastern Lobster flown in from
the rock-bound New England Coast;
Swordfish, Red Snapper, Columbia River

Frank Sinatra • Kim Novak
FE AT U R E

NORTH D R IV E -IN
7211 N . Fadtral
A va Gardner • Stewart Granser
"B H O W A N I JU N CT IO N ”
Dana Andrew*
“ COM ANCHE”

SOUTH D R IVE-IN
1 3 » W . Ballavltw

Salmon and many other treats o f tbe deep.

Jama* Stewart and Doria Day
"T H E M AN W H O K N E W
TOO M UCH”

P.S. There is a wide choice of

Sol Mlneo • Jamea Whitmore
"C R IM E IN TH E STRE ETS”

fine white wines for your seafood dinoerl
The countess happens to prefer
imported Ghablis. Johnny Ott
also suggests, domestic Sauteme.

V A L L E Y D R IV E -IN
I M t E . Evana
Robert Taylor - Dana W ynter
FE ATU R E
JeS Chandler - Anne Baxter
“ TH E SP OILER S”

TBEOLD

M O N ACO D R IV E -IN
E . tath and Monaco Parkway
Jamea Stewart • Dorb Day

1727 TREMONT

MAIN 2-6719

2tid Award •
L \ m CEDAR CHEST COMPLETELY FILLED

Winners need not be present

Of Bl. Sacrament Parish

EVERY MGHT

700-Yd. Columbine
Course

'56 FORD MAINLINE 2-DOOR SEDAN

A plaque has been blessed and installed at Holy Rosary
Church in remembrance o f the untiring efforts and zeal o f
George Pavlakovich, who died a year ago. Mr. Pavlakovich was
one o f the founders o f Holy Rosary Church and served on the
church committee fo r more than 20 years.
Mrs. George Pavlakovich and family thank all who in any
way helped in the blessing and installing o f the plaque on
Sunday, July 15. Special thanks were extended to the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor John Judnic, pastor; Father Leopold Mihelich, as
sistant; John Arko, president o f the church committee, and to
the other members o f the church committee; and James Tracy,
Stephen Machuga, Edward Thomas, and Miss Charlette Padboy
fo r furnishing the music fo r the occasion.
The Rev. Joseph and the Rev. Victor Grabrian are in
Denver visiting their father, brother, sisters, and friends. Both
priests are Servite Fathers.

M EM ORIES W ORTH W H I L E -

Call CReetview 9-25 94
For Reierrationi

y

Holy Rosary Church Plaque
Honors George Pavlakovich

"T H E M A N W H O K N E W
TOO M U CH ”
Sol Mlneo • Jamea Whitmore
“ CRIM E IN TH E STREETS”

the home o f his brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
F. Woehrmyer.
The Rev, Edward Christen,
S.M.B., who has been assisting in
the parish temporarily, will leave
on July 31 fo r Immensee, Swit
zerland, where he will teach in
the Bethlehem Seminary, The
Rev. Francis Bren, S.M.B., will
assist in this parish until Father
Borer’s return some time in
August
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Vic
tor J. Reed, rector of Holy Fam
ily Cathedral, Tulsa, Okla., who
has been visiting his sister, Mrs.
E. A. Markey, 2043 Forrest, left
July 23 to attend the consecra
tion of a former classmate,
Bishop-elect John Carberry of!
Brooklyn, N, Y., on Wednesday,
July 25.
The Rev. Michael Walsh will!
conduct the perpetual novena de
votions in honor of the,Most Sa
cred Heart on Friday,'July 27,:
at 7:30 p.m. The exercises begin
with the recitation o f the Rosary,
followed by a short talk and then
Benediction.
The following are In St. Jo
seph’s Hospital: Catherine Sulli
van, Mmes. Charline Kelly and
Marion Robertson, Dr. John
Cushley, Blair Kittleson, and Wil
liam Walsh.
D. G. Mulligan and J. R. Nesladek are in Mercy Hospital.
A special art craft class de
signed to help den mothers and
Brownie leaders is held in the
home o f Mrs. Frank Landauer,
chairman o f the den moUiers,
6103 E. 17th Avenue, every
Thursday from 1 to 3 p.m.
It takes in textile painting,
fiber flowers, copper and alumi
num work, and other forms of
art craft. Mrs. Harold Bowlen,
head o f the Park Hill districL
and Mrs. Shelledy, who has
taught at the Opportunity School,
assist in the teaching.
It is hoped that potential den
mothers and Brownie leaders
will join the group. It is a-won
derful opportunity for art enthu
siasts.
The pastor, the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Harold V. Campbell, was
called to Providence^ R . I., be
cause of the death o f his sister,
Mrs. Mary C, White.

'Buckskin Bob*
Denver area viewers will have
an opportunity to learn by way
o f a new National Education
Television series that history can
be fun and interesting. “ Buck
skin Bob,” a new and original
cartoon character, w a s intro
duced on KRMA-TV, Channel 6,
at 6:45 p.m, Tuesday, July 24, .

G AM ES — B O O TH S — REFRESHM ENTS
FUK FOR ALL AGES
Come and Bring Your family and Friends
THESE FKIENDLY FIRMS M A D E

|

THIS PUBLICITY POSSIBLE - P A T R O N IZE THEM

TREVINO MORTUARY
AND
TREVINO'S DEPT. OF
FAMILY GROUP
INSURANCE
300 SOUTH LO G AK
P E . S-0(13
PE. S-2712

---------------- ---------------------------------------------- - ----------------- --------------------------------

NORTH FEDERAL COURT

A. P. Wagner & Co.

Kitchenette Apartments — Reasonable Rates

Complete Line o f Religious
Articles for Church and Home

6440 N. Federal Boulevard

TA. .1-8331

606 - 14ih Si .

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
Prescription Specialists

Denver Poultry Co.
Supplying Restaurants, Hotels and Grocers

Drugs • Films • Sundries
7171 No. Federal

H A . 9-1101

Fenimore Grocery

N E W LOCATIO N — €471 Federal Bird.

H A. 9-1559

M eet Your Friends at

‘HOME OF YOUR AG M .ARKEr’
6604 North Federal

H A. 9-9055

JOHNNY HARPER MOTORS
Arvadr^s Ford Dealer

LA BATE'S CLUB LOUNGE
Good Foods—Good Drinks
I

7200 Norlh Federal Blvd.

ARVADA, COLORADO

THE BRANNAN
SAND & GRAVEL CO.
Producers o f Sand and Gravel

Kerdy Wrecking Co.
Wrecking Contractors
James A. Kerr, President

Asphalt Paving
7 Plants in Denver Area to Serve You
4800 Brighton Blvd.

KE. 4-1231

2819 W. 9th Ave.

T A 5-6011

I

J

PAGE T E N

Office, ,938 Bannock Street

T H E D EN y ER C A T H O LIC REGISTER
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Don’t take those precious eyes for granted
Pian now for their consiitent and constant
(uarded and protected sight opens the doors
fleeted or abased sight raises a dark curtain
radiance. Yours the responsibility, G ire them
sional care.

care. Safe*
o f life. Ne*
before life’ s
our profes

SWIGERT BROS.
15 50 California

O p tO M C tir is tS

KEytlona 4-7651

Better Vision
for Every Ago

Good Service
At Right Price*

G LASSES IN D IV ID U A L L Y STY LE D

O N E PICKUP^FOR D I R E Q SERVICE
TO BOTH

COASTS
m PlRiCrCARRIER]

Denver-Chicogp Trucking Co., Inc.
2.501 Blake

ii

\
ii
^

Denver

KE. 4*7261

Hom em aker’s
Department
Patronise These Reliable and Friendly Firms

ENGLEWOOD
Heating Company
hniM Citin Ei i IiwmS is S Otuni An.
AaUMrlzsd Louox DMi.r
Parnscfs A Air CendltioBiac
ALL M AKES FURNACES
IN STALLED , SERVICED
AND REPAIRED

CARPET MART
Over 3d Years Cprpet Experience

NOTHING DOWN
(U p tc S( Months to Pay)

• M OHAW K
• SANFORD
• DOW NS
• RO XBURY
• ARTLOOM
• B E A T T IE

• ALD O N

3600 E Colfax of Monroe

• Heating

F R e mt .

• Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal Work
Phone SU 1-4494

Bacon & Schramm

F r t . ChMlrev A Estiaiate
Osr snd N iih l B»rrlc.

1065 W. Hampden
Frank Waters, Prop.

7-3600

Composition Roofing
Tile Roofing
R oof Repairing
4U20 Brighton Bird.
CH. 4-6563

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

EARL J. STROUMIIVGER
■■ --------—

Eleetrie Company;
Isicenacd and Bonded

Member National Electrical Contractors Ast*n.

1178 stout St.

AC. 2-5733

For bathrooms, kitchens, porch furni
ture, everywhere you wont o perma
nent high-9loss finish, use Moore's Impervo Enamel. Quick drying— Easy to
opply.
$ 4 ^ .0 0

Quart

UNIVERSITY PARK LUMBER
1810 So. Josephine

PE. 3-2435

Timely REPAIRS

GE 3 -38 61 Q Please Call Q

GL 5 -4 3 2 3

Your Phone

W e Give

Is Our

Pioneer

Door Bell

Stamps

fijiquk&caJtL in, fiaoL
M O N IC A S. P E C U K A i n S . 7 8 , o f 401 Ralph, San Francisco, C a lif.; and W U S. A leo tt Street. She ia sarvived by liam. Las V e g a s, N e v .; two daughters,
three son s, Anthony
D en ver; W s U M rs. Clara Schwarts. D enver, and M rs.
ter, W e s t AUia, W i s .; and Leon, San Eva Curtler,' H u dso n ; a sister, M rs.
Pranolseo, C a lif.; three daughtera, M ar Edna M eier, Cincinnati, 0 . ; 14 grand
tha Dirveiia, C hicago: Antoinette P. children; and 15 tfreat-grandehildren.
Stoddard, Douglas, W y o .; a n d £ ld a Requiem H igh M ass w as celebrated in
Morrison, M iam i, ^ a . ; a brother, M i Our Lady o f Grace Church July 26.
chael R akauskas; and four grandchil OUnger M ortuary.
dren. Requiem M ass was celebrated in
L U C Y M . S E R R A , 6 9 , o f 4 668 York
St. Rose o f L im s's Church July 2 5 . In Street. She is survived by her hus
terment in H t . O livet, Paul Horan M or band. J oh n ; tw o son s. F ^ n k and H arrv,
tuary.
D enver: three daughtera, M n . Stella
C A R O L IN E F . S C H W A D E , 7 5 . of Zidan and M rs. Alice L ough , D enver;
1615 Tamarac Street. She Is survived by and M rs. H arriet CamilU, Boise C ity,
:a son, W . H . ^ h w a d e , and a daughter, O k la .; a sister, M rs, Francis L e w is;
M rs. Josephine C. Carlstrom, both o f three brothers, Jake. Sam, and T o n y ;
Denver, llequiem M ass was celebrated and IS grandchildren. Requiem High
in St. James* Church July 20. Inter M ass was celebrated in Our Lady o f
m ent in M t. Olivet. Paul Horan Mor Grace Church Jqly 25. OUnger M or
tuary.
tuary.
W I L L IA M T . (T ed ) G IP SO N , 56, of
A N N A (S o la ) S A W Y E R
801 Lincoln Street, Requiem Masa was
Anna (S o ja ) Sawyer, 8 3 , o f 292 8 A l
! celebrated in M other o f God Church bion StreeL died in a local hospital July
July 19.
InV^nient in H t . 01|vet. 18.
Hackethal ft ifoonan M ortuary.
B om July 2 6 , 1872 , in Bohemia (now
JO H N F . M A Y , 56, o f 8 076 Eudora p a K o f C zecbo-Slovakia), she cam e to
Street. H e is survived by a brother, Pueblo in 1888 , where she w as active
Joseph (A r t ) M ay o f Denver, and a in church work fo r SL M ary’s and SL
sister, M rs. M ary E . Andis o f Electra, A nthony’s P srishes. In 1950 sh e came
Tez* Requiem H igh M ass was cele to D enver to live with her daughter,
brated in Cure d'A rs Church July 21. M rs. A n ne Trenchak.
Interm ent in M L OUveL H ackethal ft
M rs. Sawyer w as actively interested
Noonan M ortuary.
in poUtles.
M A R Y D . C A S S E L L P H A R N E S , 64,
She is survived by tw o daughters.
o f Shawnee. She leaves many friends. M rs. Anne Trenchak o f Denver and
Requiem M ass was celebrated in SL M rs. Newm an R« H ays o f Xiskewood; a
Pbilomena’ s Church July 28.
brother, Peter RIbar, P ueblo: a grandA U G U S T A B . C LO SE, 6 8 , o f 1980 ^ u g h t e r . Sister M ary Johnette, Chi
Nome Street, Aurora. She is survived ca g o : seven other grandchildren; and
by her husband, Thom as F . C lose ; a three great-grandchildren.
daughter, Gloria Bruce, A u rora; two
A Requiem H igh M ass w as celebrated
sisters, Betty Medina o f Aurora and in Cure d’A rs Church July 2 1 . Inter
Rose K eller o f Belleville, III.; two broth m ent in Pueblo. Capitol M ortuary.
ers, H enry W a lter o f Lenzburg, 111.,
CONCEPCION SU TT O N
and Ferd W alter o f Cantrall, 111.; and
M rs. Concepcion Sutton, 62, o f 846
two grandchildren. Requiem M ass is
Franklin
Street, died in her home July
being celebrated July 26 in SL T h e20 after an illness o f six weeks.
rese’ s Church, Aurora.
B
om
Dec.
IS, 189 8 , in Tampico,
TO R IB K ) A M B R IZ , 82, o f 1248 12th
Street. She is a friend o f Sara Moran M exico, she was educated in a Mexico
and fam ily. Requiem Masa w as cele City convent. On SepL 2 0 , 191 3 , she
brated in SL C^jetan’s Church July 21. married Israel B. Sutton, a wholesale
Interment in M L O livet. Trevino M or and machinery dealer. In Tampico.
M r. snd M rs. Sutton made their home
tuary.
M IG U E L A . M A E S T A S , 48, o f 8779 in M exico snd D enver. M r. Sutton
High Street. He is survived by a s is  served as international president o f the
ter, M rs. Eusebio M ontano; a brother, Rotary International in 1928 , and M rs.
Anselm o M a esta s: and tw o cousins, Sutton was active in church work and
Fian ces and A lbert Salas.
Requiem the Red Cross in M exico.
They returned to D enver fo r M rs.
M ass was celebrated in St. Cajetah'a
Sutton’ s health June 9.
Church July 25. Trevino M ortuary.
She is survived by her husband, Is
A M E L IA S A N D O V A L , 3 2 , o f 2712
Curtis StreeL She is survived by her rael B. Su tton ; four daughters, M rs.
husband, J o e ; three daughters, Gloria, R osits R oberts, D en ver: M rs. Conehits
Christina, and C arol; her parents, Mr. Peil, Scottsdale, A r iz .; M rs. M ary Alice
and M rs. Francisco Diaz, B oulder; four Fisher, W e s t (Bovina, C a lif.; and Mrs.
brothers,
Joe,
LeRoy,
N ash,
a n d M argery R ym er, Tam pico; tw o sons,
Frankie; tw o sisters, Susan Diaz and Thom as G. Sutton o f M onterrey, M ex
M rs. Ben C isco : her grandmother, T o m - ico, snd Richard W . Sutton o f Mexico
asa M uro V d a de M iranda: and an aunt, C ity ; and 19 grandchildren.
A Requiem H ass was celebrated in
M rs. Frank Gomez. Arrangem ents later.
Blessed Sacrament Church Ju ly 28. In
Trevino Mortuary.
A N N IE J. F O U N T A IN , 7 1 , o f 1629 tennent in M L O liveL O linger M ortuClarkson StreeL She is survived by
PAU L M . M cTAM M AN Y
two brothers, Edward J. Fountain of
Paul M . M cTam m any. 61, of 780 H a r
Denver and Charles A . Fountain o f De
rison
Street,
died July 21 in SL Jo
troit, M ich .; and four nieces, O ralis
Ten Barge and Sibyl Frey, D enver; seph’s Hospital after an illness o f eight
months.
Julia Spiller o f Lisbon, 0 . : and M rs.
B om in Denver on Jan. 8, 1895, he
Patricia Casey, Detroit, Mich. Requiem
High M ass w as celebrated in the Ca was graduated from N orth H igh School
and
worked for W estern Union as an
thedral July 2 3 . Interment in M L Oli
accountant fo r 4$ years.
vet. Boulevard M ortuary.
H e is survived by his w ife. Ruth, of
S A B IN A G A R L A N D , 81. o f 2825 S.
Zurich Court. She is survived by two D enver; a daughter. Ruth McTampianyi
daughters, Alice Garland and M ary U l D enver; a sister, M rs. H a y W a lsh , San
m er; a grandson, W illiam U lm er: and Rafael, C a lif.; a brother, James J. M c
two great-grandchildren. Requiem H igh Tam m any, Turlock, C a lif.; and an aunt
M ass is being celebrated in A ll Saints* and nephew.
A Requiem M ass was celebrated in
Church July 26. Interm ent in M L O li
SL John the E vangelist’s Church July
vet. Boulevard M ortuary.
TH E O D O R E R U S H . 6 7 , o f 814 9 W . 24. Interm ent in M t. Olivet.
JO H N C A P R A
Virginia Avenue. Requiem M ass was
John C ipra, 7 2 , o f 2 100 K in g Street,
celebrated ip SL Anthony o f Padua’s
IChurch July 2 8 . Interm ent in M L OH- died July 21.
Born in Italy on March 12, 1884 , he
Jvet. Boulevard M ortuary.
I G EO RG E H . M IL L E R , 84. o f 5106 came to Denver 64 years ago. On O ct.
14,
1906. he n^rried Leoniida CovUIo
M oncrieff Place. He is survived by two
;daughters, M arie Riel and Verna Baker; in M l Carmel Church. For nine years
:a stepdaughter. Ruby Strom berg; a prior to his retirement three and onestepson, R oy Joh nson ; and a sitte r, half years ago. he worked for the City
M argaret Dilcrest. Requiem M ass was and County o f Denver Parks Depart
Icelebrated in St. M ary M agdalene’s ment. Before that he was a truck gar
dener along W . Second A venu e fo r 37
Church July 23. Day M ortuary.
A N N A D E V O E , 84. o f 215 E. 19th years.
H e is survived by bis w ife, Leonilds:
Avenue. Friend o f A g n es J. Dwyer.
Interment in M L OUveL D ay M ortuary. two daughters, M ary R ossi and Eva
P H IL L IP L L O Y D
C H A V E Z . 17 Lom bardi: a son, M ik e; a brother, N ick,
months, o f 268 9 17th StreeL H e is all o f D enver; and tw o sisters, Louise
survived by his parents, M r. and M rs. Fiorella o f Chicago and Helen Capra of
Alex C h aves; a slater, L ila ; and tw o Italy.
Requiem H aas was celebrated in M t
brothers, A lfred and A lex Chaves. Jr.
Boulevard
Interment in M L OUveL OUnger M or Carmel Church July 2 4 .
M
ortuary.
tuary.
U L U A N P E A R L C O D Y , 5 9 . o f 2215
EUot StreeL She is survived by her
husband, Joseph L . C o d y ; a son , Donald
P .; fou r sisters, M rs. M argaret Guiney,
M yrtle H uberts, and M rs. Cecilia Pfiel,
all o f Kankakee, 111.; and M rs. Louise
Desmond of Cudahy, W i s .; tw o broth
ers, Elm er H uberts of Kankakee. 111.,
and the R ev. John W . Hubertx of l>akeville, M in n .; a sister-in -law , M rs. Elsie
Cody, D enver; and tw o nieces. M rs. Ju
lius Garvansites and M rs. Evelyn Sobey, both o f Denver. Interm ent in M L
Olivet. OUnger M ortuary.
E L IZ A B E T H L U T Z , 7 8 . o f 4118 Fill
more Street. She is survived by four
sons, Lawrence and Kenneth, D en ver;

Thurtiay, July 26, 7^56

Telephone, Keystone 4*4205

Dies at 80 A fter
Long Illness

Benefactors of Day Nursery

Sister Eulogia
First Carondelet
Nun of Denver
\

Word was received at St.
Patrick’s Convent, Denver,
that Sister Mary Eulogia
Seiler, 80, o f the Sisters of
St. Joseph o f Carondelet had
died o f cancer July 13 in St.
Joseph’s Hospital, Kansas City,
Mo., where she had bgen ill for
a year and a half.
Sister Eulogia, who was a
member o f the congregation for
5 ' years, was the first vocation
to the Sisters o f St^ Joseph of
Carondelet from St. Patrick’s
Parish. She entered the congre
gation in 1901 with Sister Leocretia Joseph, who was from St
Francis de Sales’ Parish, Denver.
These were the first two voca
tions fo r the Sisters o f St. Jo
seph from Denver. This congre
gation opened its first school at
St. Patrick’s in 1882.
Sister Eulogia and Sister Leocretia celebrated their golden ju 
bilee together in SL Patrick’s
Parish March 19, 1952. Sister
Leocretia still resides in SL Pat
rick’s Convent.
Sister Eulogia came to Denver
as a girl with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Seiler, whose
home had been in Evansville, 111,
She was graduated from St.
Mary’s Academy here. She was
first a member o f St. Patrick’s
Parish and then o f SL Francis de
Sales’ Parish.

Former Teacher
A t St. Francis*
Sister Eulogia taught for
seven years at St. Francis de
Sales’ School, 11 years in Green
Bay, Wis.; eight years in St.
Louis; 11 years at Hancock,
Mich.; and for some time in
Georgia and the Redemptorist
Academy at Kansas City.
She is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. J. E. Garvinjtof Colorado
Springs and Mrs. E. Frances
Wittman, an instructor at SL
Francis’ College for Women, San
Francisco.

Mrs.

gery- Reed Mayo Day Nursery,

who

Denver, on Jnly 29 is show-n

heads the committee laving
plans for the golden anniver
sary celebration of the Mar

above at the main entrance of

JUBILEE
Oscar

L.

CHAIRMAN

Malo

(right),

Requiem Mass for Sister
Said by Msgr. Campbell
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold V, Campbell, pastor of
Blessed Sacrament Church, Denver, offered a Solemn Requtem
Mass fo r his sister, Mrs. Mary C. White, 76. The funeral was
held in Blessed Sacrament Church, Providence, R. I., with Bishop
Russell J. MeVinney o f Providence presiding.
A retired public school teacher, Mrs. White resided in Prov
idence with her sister. Miss Eva Campbell. Monsignor Campbell,
a native o f Providence, came to Denver about 1918 and com
pleted his studies at SL Thomas’ Seminary. He is Dean o f the
Denver Deanery.
Immediate survivors o f Mrs. White are Monsignor Campbell
and Miss Campbell. Interment was in Providence.

Chapel, Activities of Day
At 50-Year-Old Institution

the institution. With Mrs. Malo
is her daughter, Mrs. Edith

Malo Easton (le ft), also a
member of the planning com
mittee. Both women have been
viully interested in the nursery,
which currently provides day
care for 104 tots.

More than 1,000,000 persons (Olection lof Itiem. peaa ot muni tjr yai;’ will
have ridden to the summit of
Colorado’s Pike’s Peak on the
world-famous cog train.

REALOCK FENCE

Mod. Locally By Y««r N«ighb«r
fHA Twmt Avanobl.-36 Monihi to Roy
Export ErocHon Sorvico-Fro. EsHmoto

FREE INSPECTION

VltH Our Solos Offleo

Colorado Terminix Co.

Dudley 8-1671

Licensed - Bonded - Guaranteed

SP. 7-4673

1452 S. Bdwy.

TERMINIX-WORLD’S LARGEST
IN TERMITE CONTROL

Born Into New Life

4930 Colorado Blvd.

Tif eiLiiui fia jun ii«r covoutnr

WHERE DENVER SHOPS WITH CONFIDENCE
DOWNTOWN . KEjatoaf 4 .2 I t l

CHERRY CREEK • D E ii.t 3-8SS5

Guardian Angels* Church
Thom as Jam es, son o f John snd Syl
via B rienss: sponsors, Robert Fiorella
and Jean Brienza.
% Michael Patrick, son o f James W . snd
Cecdlia Green; sponsors, Leroy Pence
and Mary A n n Serravo.
Richard Eugene, son o f Alexander J.
and Geraldine K la m m ; sponsors, John
L. and Patricia Ann Losssso.
Charles Allen, son o f Ralph and D elores R iedel: sponsors, Kenneth Riedel
snd Catherine Sweeney.
Francis Joseph, son o f A nthony snd
Shirley G ranleri: sponsors, Paul Villano
and Clara Nuccio.
Sanda A n n, daughter o f Eugene and
Alta B rancucci; sponsors, M atthew snd
B etty Anticevieb.
Kerry Lee. daughter o f N orm an snd
Loretta S tase b ; sponsors, Norm an and
Y v ette Richard.
Debra Lynn A n n, daughter o f Ed
ward and M argaret F lore; sponsors,
James Lsurita snd Josephine Fahey.
M ary Therese, daughter o f W illiam
P.
and Therese
M ellree; sponsors,
James R. and Leona M . W alsh.
Beverly Patricia, daughter o f John
and Patricia N em m ers: sponsors, R ay
mond Am undson and Celeste CampbelL
Barbara Jo, daughter o f John and
Patricia N em m ers; sponsors, Leo and
Jo McGrath.
Michael Dennis, son o f Charles and
Jean Lorretts D ow d: sponsors, Thomas
McGrail and Gwen Quillen.
Cathy Anne, daughter o f Edward and
Sundie F elton : sponsors, Clarence and
Faye Decola.
Christine Rose, daughter o f A lbert
and Jessie Savacino; sponsors, Louis
and Kanie Veechiarelli.
James Joseph, son o f Jam es and
Nancy
Sehwetger; sponsors, Joseph
B syerle as proxy for Joseph ^ h n o ig e r ,
and M ary Ellbn Bayerle.
Michael Vincent, son o f Esequiel and
Dolores V a sq u es; sponsors, A lbert snd
Jessie Ssracino.
Deans K ay, daughter o f Dean and
Johnnio T u rn er; sponsors. Dale snd
Joan Cavanaugh.
Nichols Lee. son o f Nichols and D o
lores B m n e t t l: sponsors, Gerald and
Patricia B m n ettl.
Sheila Joan, daughter o f David and
Marie Freehling; sponsors, IJoyd and
Mary Steinke.
Michael W illiam , son o f W illiam sod
Helen H oban ; sponsors, Robert W ood s
snd Irene M ayo.
M ark Leland, son o f Andrew snd
Barbara A leo rta ; sponsors, John snd
Gertm de T am ssks.
Gerald Clyde, son o f O rm ld snd Carol
P erito; sponsors, Louis snd Carole Perito.
Tim othy Josdph. son o f Tim othy snd
Carolyn R ock; sponsors, Dennis SulUvsn and JoAnn Lombardi.
Tim othy W illiam , son o f W illiam and
Joyce D lT irro; sponsors, Joseph Nanio
and Mary Ann DiTirro.
W illiam Charles, son o f W illiam and
Catherine Appelhauti; sponsors, W illiam
B asksll snd R ogiaU Braun.

Save in Our Midsummer

W H IT E SALE
^^White Beauty^^ Sheets
180-iqnare percale

CHAPEL of Oar Lady o f
Lourdes in the Margery Reed
Mayo Day Nursery, Denver, is

shown above. The chapel was
donated by H e le n
Bonfils
Somnes in memory of the

founder of the institution, Mrs.
Verner Reed.

Twin bottom fitted

1.99

1.49

81x108 or bottom fitted

2.09

1.79

49c

39c

42x38

cases

Excellent sheets thot will wear and wear , , . ours
exclusively, in Denver . , . woven to our standards of
quolity . , . priced ot White Sole Savings. Not only in
muslin . . . but in soft, luxurious percole, too . .. white
only!

Famous Brand Towels
"Royalty'' by Calloway!
"Symphony" by Fieldcrest!
1.98 bath size

1.00 hand size

39c wash cloth

1.69 89c 35c

ELECTRIC Sc GAS
H U F FY M O W ERS
Sckwlia

128-square muslin

Ihycla

Two of our most famous brands , , , in two of your
favorite patterns! Velvety soft towels . . . with th)ck,
absorbent nop ; . . woven with hundreds of thirsty
loops and non-pucker border. A rainbow of colors to
match any bathroom, to accent any color scheme.
‘THUMBS UP’ seems to be
the byword in this intriguing
little game being played by pre
school and kindergarten ^ i l dren at the Margery Reed Mayo

rriirr ■rirdiM^ti'a

Day Nursery, Denver, which is
about to celebrate its golden
jubilee. Many useful things are
tangfat the little lots, who come

from the city of Denver and
its outlying suburbs. Shown
conducting activities above are
teachers Mrs. Betty Erickson
and Mrs. Jane Ino.

Save . , , SAVE!

mmm

mmmm

Th u rsday, Ju ly 26, 1956
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Offica, 938 laaMuek Strait

N o E a s y W a y to S a n c t it y

P roT C

R EG IST O R IA LS

The Secret of Success
In the Spiritual Life

A

the other imperfections in our life. This is the sin or

Fourteenth

Amendments

by

favoring c e r t a i n religious
groups and infringing upon the
principle of separation of
Church and State.
THE
CASE
WAS
AP
PEALED to the state Su
preme Court and just this past
June that court in a 4-3 de
cision upheld the state law.
The court in its authentic brief
ruled that the tax-exemption
was designed to encourage edu
cation and not to favor any
individual religious institution
since it applied to all non
profit schools. The principle of
separation of Church and State
was not impaired, the court de
clared in a majority decision.
Early in July the court
turned hands down on an ap
peal for a rehearing filed by
former Gov. Culbert L. Olson
on the charge that all objec
tions had been sufficiently de
fined and answered.

S

tRANBE^BUT TRUp

' LitUe-KQOwR FactsCooyriglit.
for Catholics
Lh
1953* N.aW.a Stfrkt

Bv M -1 . M URRAY

55

F

’ M AY

r

BE A

S U R P R IS E t o m a n y th a t w e a re e x -

¥te.luNlP£tK>SEQRA,
Gunpa/ule cfituf

Cixtkolic CAurck h

k built td CxafORD,
EHDLAHD,is on stilts2benable automobiles
pass undemeaih.
to-ihe car p a rk..

iC

fiadioand. JU

m nn iisi

KBTV

KFSC, Denver

g
Channel 9
I SACRED H EART PROGRAM

SACRED H EAR T PROGRAM
— (E n g lie h ) — M o n d a y
through Friday, 9 a.m.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— (S p a n ith )-S a tu r d a y , 7
a.m .; Sunday, 7 :1 5 a.m.
TH E CHRISTOPHERS— Sunday, 7 a.m.
THE
LAM PLIGHTERS —
daily and Sunday, 6 :5 5 p.m.

I

M.

I

— Sunday, 1:3 0 p.m.

KTVR

g
Channel 2
I TH E CHRISTOPHERS— Suni
day, 5 p.m.

I

KOA-TV

S

Channel 4
1 THE CHRISTOPHERS— Sung
day, 11:30 a.m.

I

KOA, Denver

1 CATHOLIC HOUR— Sunday.
P
12 noon to 12:30.
i ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
I
10 :15 p.m.

I

KBOL, Boulder

I SACRED H EART PROGRAM
£
— Monday through Saturs
day, 6 :4 5 a.m.

K IM N , Denver

|
g
|
s
g

1
g
|
g

^_

SACRED H EART PROGRAM 1
— Sunday, 7 a.m.
A V E M A R IA HOUR — Sun
day, 7 :1 5 a.m.
s
FAM ILY T H E A TE R program |
o f Father Patrick Peyton,
C.S.C. — S a t u r d a y , S;30

‘’■“ 'K FK A , Greeley
A V E M ARIA HOUR — Snnday. 1 2 :3 0 p.m.

(Drop m postcard to thasa stations, telling them
you appreciate these programs.)

HAS HAD
THE EXTRA-OROiHARV
WWlLEGE OF PEITPrrUAL
EXPOSITIOH OFTME
BLESSED SflCIWMENT.
7K E FACT IS
COMMEMOKATSD lUTHS
a h m s o f the TOKW,

2£AlOUS TO
HtSWAHERS TO

soll made no further conquests in political o f
fice, despite talents and ambition.
S O M E T IM E B A C K , the Italian Chris
tian’ Dem ocratic Premier, M ario Scelba, at
tended a banquet at w hich President Eisenhower
was a guKt. The President and his retinue made
the sign o f-th e a o s s at the prayer before the
banquet. This was said to have excited the sur
prise o f the Catholic Scelba, w ho is reported as
remarking that in Italy the sign o f the cross was
never made at political gatherings.
Although some o f our Presidents, and some
o f our also-rans, have not had an especially bril
liant reputation in their public or even private
lives, there are no indications that their r e g io n s
professicftis were insincere. In a sodety whose
history and institutions have been so bound up
with rd ig ion as is our own, it is natural that all
men should seek divine guidance in the hazards
o f political life.
A N E D I T O R I A L in Ufe sums up the
position o f religion in American public life
fairly well: The American state, it said, is sec

THE GENERAL LEVEL o f
musical taste in the United
States is abominable and indi
cates a certain moral degrada
tion.
Throughout the day and
night the air waves are pol
luted with raucous cacophon;^
the screaming and shouting of
loud-mouthed
females,
the
effeminate moans of selfpitying husky males, the earsplitting blare o f trumpets, the
wails o f sad-voiced cowboy
crooners, and the monotonous
scale-climbing and diving of
clarinets and saxophones.
The omnipresent juke box
in the nation’s restaurants,
waging constant warfare on
digestive systems and the de
sire for a short mental rest,
booms and grunts and growls
out the latest “ hit parade”
tunes and cowboy tales. Won’t
some kind soiil invent a device
by which one can deposit a
nickel to purchase five min
utes o f freedom and quiet
from that awful noise-making
contraption?
IN RECENT YEARS we
have been afflicted
with
boogie-woogie, bebop, and now
rock and roll and its obscene
contortions. Rhythms of the
jungle and yells o f savages
seem to be the obsession in
these fads. If the music, as
it is called, preferred by the
majority o f our population is
an indication o f our civiliza
tion, then it must be concluded

that our culture in that field
is retrogressing.
The volume o f sales o f pop
ular trash among our youth
reaches an enormous figure.
It is they who will be the par
ents o f tomorrow. Unless their
taste changes as they reach
adulthood, we may well fear
fo r the minds o f the children
of tomorrow.
Fads like rock and roll con
tribute, no doubt, to the break
down in respect fo r authority,
for they have a tendency to
produce loud-mouthed rough
necks, rather than sober, re
fined personalities.
IT C AN N O T BE DENIED

that the overwhelming por
tion of popular music keeps a
mind bound to mediocrity so
that it cannot ascend, as it
was meant to do, to sublimer
things. How a soul can keep
itself tethered to such trash
baffles the imagination. The
soul aspires to great heights
and the horrible stuff emanat
ing from loud-speakers day
and night is utterly unworthy
of its spiritual nature.
The young minds o f children
deserve something better from
parents. There is such a
wealth of good music with
which to refine the soul that
it is perplexing to see parents
let their young feed on rub
bish when they could be giv
ing them healthy, substantial
fare.
IT MUST BE A D M ITTED ,

..however, that not all music

facts in public acts and documents in the Am er
ican political system than there is in any other
country in the world, except perhaps Ireland.
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THE HEARING o| Con

I am not expecting anything
By C. J. Z echa
for fear of being too much
HOW MANY TIMES have
disheartened later. God bless
you thought about performing
you all.”
a small charitable act and then,
owing to nep;ligence, forgotten
It is something to think
all about it? I found myself in
about. Here are seven nuns
that position recently and now
struggling in their work in
I feel very ashamed. Here is
South India trying to teach the
what happened:
poor and illiterate the ways of
In the June 7 issue of the
Christia"hity. In a world that
Denver Catholic Register an
is uneasy and where lasting
article appeared telling about
peace is at stake, nothing
the plight of seven poor Mis
should fall short of our efforts
sionary
Sisters,
Canossian
in trying to promote good will
Daughters of Charity. They
in making that peace assured.
are working in the lonely mis
These nuns have given their
sion of St. Philomena in the
lives to promote and spread
diocese of Bishop "Vincent V.
Christian ideals and are work
Derrere, O.C.D., in Vellaming at the core of the matter.
balam, Trivandrum, South In
TH E M A JO R ITY O F US
dia.
are living in a country where
The nuns work among the
we are happy. "We have jobs,
poor and illiterate classes in a
homes, and food. As individ
semi-desert area. Through a
uals, we are privileg&l to have
local Denver' businessman who
such luxuries as a car, tele
has generously given them aid,
vision, washing machine, and
we learned that the nuns
the like to add to the joy of liv
needed an abundance of gre'eting. It is a wonderful thing to
ing cards, either used or un
be living in a country where
used.
we are afforded such opportun
THE NUNS MEND THE
ities. And best of all, we are
CARDS and sell them to school
not selfish. Yearly our govern
children for a small amount.
ment and such agencies as the
The unsold cards are given to
KCWC Catholic Relief Ser
children to interest them in
vices send untold millions of
coming to school and catechism
dollars worth of supplies to the
classes regularly.
needy overseas.
“ Being very poor ourselves,”
It is not that we do not want
wrote Mother Jeanette, “ we
to help these poor missionary
thought of making use of cards
nuns whose request is small.
as one of the means to gain
It is just a form of negligence.
our end.”
“ I’ll do it one o f these days
This was a very simple re
soon,” is the usual stock an
quest. As I read the article I
swer.
thought that many would re
TH E S E NUN S, H O W E V E R ,
spond to the nuns’ request.' I
need our help at this moment.
planned on digging out a bunch
They need greeting cards of
of old Christmas and greeting
any kind, ink eraser fluid, or
cards to send to the mission.
a few dollars. Will you join
But I neglected to do.
me in giving them a helping
Others who read the article
hand? Their address is: Mother
apparently did the same as I,
Jeanette, St. Philomena’s Con
because a few days ago the
vent, Poonthoray, Trivandrum
Register office received a letter
8, Vallakodavoo P.O., South
from the nuns thanking the
India.
staff for printing their request.
If you cannot send a pack
“ A POOR LADY HAP
age they would greatly appre
PENED to read the article and
ciate a letter telling them you
sent us a dollar,” wrote Mother
will remember them in your
Jeanette in that letter. “ That
prayers.
was all we received from that
Our small aid will seem to
publication. How we wish that
them a tremendous blessing.
at least a few will take to heart
It is very little to ask for mis
our condition and give us a
sionary nuns who are giving so
helping hand in our onward
much.
journey with our mission. But

there is probably m ore expression o f rdigious

The Wonder of Divine Bounty
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So Little They A s k
For Destitute Mission

ular, but American society is religious. Hence

Only once, to my knowledge, has a person
w ho chose to identify himself with agnosticism
and attacks on Christianity been prominently
identified with a Presidential cahdidate. That

FOUND HISBREAST
WITHA STONEIN -me
PULPrr OH.SOMETIMCS,
APPLT a UaHTED
10ACN TOHIS BARE

Wm Yon Help?

By R a y W hitehead

Cripple Creek, St. Peter’* (Tkirteen Honr*')
Keenetburg, Holy Femily (Thirteen Hour*’ )___________
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fessions, though it is one of
the most difficult and demand
ing tasks assigned the priest,
is at the same time one of the
most rewarding. It is when the
narrow, dark quarters of the
confessional become the most
oppressive that the mpst sat
isfying concepts come to mind.
In his accustomed “ box” the
past Saturday night, the writer
was thinking,' between peni
tents, of the job that was his
to do. As he raised repeatedly
his right hand in Christ’s abso
lution, he considered the effect
of t h a t sacramental action.
"With the assurance of faith he
knew, even as he whispered,
“ Ego te absolvo” ( “ I absolve
you” ), that these words Could
be heard across the chasm of
eternity; that they summoned
from a merciful Savior the ab
olition of sin — an abolition
won on a cross thousands of
miles and 19 centuries away,
TH ER E IS A TE N D E N C Y,

sometimes, for the priest to
become a bit discouraged with
human nature— not only that
o f his penitents, but his own
as well. Man falls and arises;
pledges faith and is faithless;
embraces evil and then reaches
out for the loving God.
It is like a curious merrygo-round : The s a m e sins oc
curring and recurring; God
and Satan in the tremendous
struggle fo r the precious soul
of man. The words o f St. Paul
are respoken in every confes
sional: What I would do, that
I do not do. What I would not
do, that I do. Higher nature—
the “ new man of grace”—
strives constantly, sometimes
badly and sometimes well, to
hold itself aloft from the
clutches of lower nature— the
“ old man of sin.”
THE PICTURE o f this spir
itual combat, however, is far
from pessimistic when one con
siders the allies that flank his
personal army. The warrior
can look on his left and on his
right and see there beside him
God’s graces — a grace for
every temptation, and even the
cleansing grace that destroys
sin in the penitent soul.
Perhaps the most comfort
ing idea of all is the fact that
the sacrament o f Penance was
built fo r sin and sinners. This
is its chief purpose: To heal
the wounds slashed into man
by moral evil. And all these
good people who stand in line
in Christ’s churches week after
week h a v e come with that
heavenly assurance as their
courage and their comfort.
THE SACRAMENT of Pen
ance is no invitation to com
classified as classical is o f the
mit sin, as so many misled out
highest caliber. Some of it is
siders have c h a r g e d . It is
drearily monotonous and some
rather the reprieve sent from
o f it were better left unwrit
on high to a soul that has con
ten. Some compositions evi
demned itself to hell. No one
dence a mere striving for theo
beUer than Christ knows the
retical perfection at the sacri
frailty o f this human com
fice o f listening pleasure. Some
posite that He created.
works by moderns betray an
Catholic theology teaches
exertion to be different for
that, if no obstacle is put in
the sake o f being unconven
their way, the sacraments con
tional. Necessary then even in
fer divine grace ex opere oper
the classical field is a discrim
ate, i. e., by their own action.
inating taste.
The sacraments are unique in
this, their method of operation.
The appreciation o f the
They are freighted, as it were,
works of noted composers
with divine power by their very
through the centuries is a
nature. The reason is that
facet of the complete, educa
Christ, who alone can dispense
tion o f the individual. Without
grace, gave to the sacraments
this appreciation, the whole
their automatic efficacy.
man suffers that much in ful
EVERY PRIEST KNOWS
fillment o f the objectives o f a
that he himself has more than
well-rounded
education.
It
his share of human faults. But
would be S"omething like going
even in this knowledge he is
through years o f school with
comforted to realize that his
out ever being exposed to the
own unworthiness is no deter
great literary productions of
rent to the saving power of
Shakespeare and a host of
God, displayed t h r o u g h the
other authors of classics. The
sacraments administered by
culture in such a person would
priestly "right. For God will
be deficient, and he would
not allow His people to be
suffer because o f it in the
cheated o f His love by Oven a
development o f his personality
w o r t h l e s s minister. Even
and in his ability to use the
things of esfrth to bring him
The only practical limita
closer to God.
tions to food production are
the amount o f capital and
I f music is of equal impor
labor human society is willing
tance with literature in the
to devote to it.— Lord John
education o f the ’ soul, then
Boyd-Orr, Director General of
steps should be taken tp en
the United Nations Food and
sure that it is included in the
Agricultural
O r g a n iz a t io n
training o f the individual,
1946-1947.
either at home or at school.

Jungle Rhythms in Civilized America

W E E K OF JULY 29, TENTH SU N DAY
AFTE R PENTECOST

casion w on Ingersoll national fame as an ora
tor, his known anti-Bible views were an obstade to his later political advancement. Even
Ingersoll made this famous speech before he
began attacking religion. A fter 1876, when the
first o f his anti-Scriptural books appeared, Ingcr-

next door to Adlai Stevenson, and had many oc
casions to note the religiosity o f the most prom 
inently mentioned contender for the D em oaa tic
Presidential candidacy. She wrote in particular
that Stevenson was a great admirer of the Imttation of Christ, which he read many times.
Such examples o f the religious sjxrit o f our
Presidents and Presidentiaf candidates could be
cited endlessly. W ith the exception o f Lincoln
and Jefferson, every one o f the 33 Presidents
has identified himself with a church, and at
tended Sunday services m ore or less regularly.
A s far as I am aware, only Jefferson a i t i c i z ^
one o f the fundamental points o f Christian doc
trine, and that was in private correspondence.
But even the Deistic J^ferson included many
expressions o f homage to religion in both public
and private documents. In his oft-quoted reply
to a group o f C onneaicut Baptists, in which the
m isa p p li^ "wall o f separation between Church
and State” phrase occurs, he concluded his letter
by asking the prayers o f the group (rather in
consistent for a President w ho believed in ab

A L M O S T A L L T H E P R E S ID E N T S
have seleaed Biblical passages, which they
wished to make the mottoes o f their term o f
office. These w ere reproduced a few years ago
in Osservatore Romano,

Savages Woold Charge Plagiarism

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
Archdiocese o f Denver

was in 1876, when R obert Ingersoll presented
the name o f James G . Blaine at the Republican
convention. Although his speech on that o c 

A L A D Y W I T H W H O M I have been in
correspondence writes m e that she once lived

admirers have represented h im !)
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nec
pected
to be so systematic, so methodical in our spir
itual life. Why should it? There is no easy "way to
sanctity, any more than there is an easy way to success
in material things. Hard work, persistence, systematic
advance — these are the things that produce saints.
— Rev. John B. Ebel

F o u n d a tio n s

solute secularism in government, as some o f his

fault, therefore, that we should select for our special
efforts and make the subject of our daily particular
examination of conscience.
o u r s t e p s t o b e t a k e n to overcome the pre
dominant fault are given by Father Adolphe Tanquerey, S.S., in his book The Spiritual Life. First-of all,
we must attack this fault by trying to practice the con
trary virtue. Thus sins of malicious gossip could be
counteracted by acts of charity for others, both in word
and deed.
Secondly, we attack the outward manifestations of
the fault. Thus, if 'it be sins against charity, we strive
to avoid words and deeds against this virtue first, and
then concentrate on contrary thoughts. Thirdly, we must
seek the hidden cause of our faults — this, for example,
in the case of sins against charity may be pride, the
desire to elemte ourselves above others by lowering
others, the wish to shine as a conversationalist at the
expense of others, etc.
in a l l y , w e a r e w a r n e d not to attack the whole
field at once, but to pick out certain specific, wellN O W TH E N E W AC TIO N
defined acts on which to work. Thus it is much more for a rehearing has hit the
effective, instead of making the general resolution to scene and this time the Tax
payers’ Alliance, the same diestop gossiping about our neighbor, to select certain hards, are appealing to the
times or circumstances when this occurs and eliminate U.S. Supreme Court, the na
them. This may be a meeting with an acquaintance at the tion’s highest tribunal.
To appeal is their privilege '
grocery store, a meeting of the bridge circle, a morning
but the “ men of justice” had
break for coffee at the neighbor’s. The important thing better come up with stronger
is to recognize these dangers and be prepared to meet objections than they have used
in the past or they will hardly
them.
rate a hearing. To date the
It is remarkable that Ben Franklin, on a purely charges are the same.
natural plane, worked out a similar system to bring
One new objectio"H has been
order and progress into his life. Selecting what he raised. In a “ friend of the
wished to correct or perfect, he would keep a record court brief” former Governor
Olson said that the state court
from day to day of his success. It worked!
decision if not reversed would
T. IGNATIUS RECOMMENDS three separate exam commit California to the com
inations of conscience every day in connection with plete subsidization of Catholic
parochial schools. The next
the particular examen. In the morning, as soon as we step, he contended, would be
rise, we should make the firm resolution to be on guard direct grants for the support
against the fault we are fighting. This, we think, would of Catholic schools on the state
budget.
be of particular importance for those persons, who, for
TH IS N E W OBJECTION
example, find it difficult to get along with others. They has little to offer. First of all
can prepare themselves in mind for the circumstances the other 47 states have lived
in which they have lost their temper or patience before, with tax free schools for many
years and not one of the na
and now be ready just to shrug o ff the situation.
tion’s Catholic schools is fi
Again at noon, after dinner, St. Ignatius recom nanced by any individual state.
Furthermore the Catholic
mends that we examine ourselves hour by hour for the
part of the day that has passed, and see how often and Church, through its Bishops,
stated on numerous occa
why we have succumbed to our fault, likewise begging has
sions that the patochial schools
o f God the jgrace to overcome it. Finally, in the evening, will never accept state or
the remainaer of the day is to be examined, hour by government support. Support
would eventually mean control,
hour, as the morning was.
which the Church does not
St. Ignatius even suggests making a sort of record, want. The fear of Governor
scoring by dots the number of times he has fallen as he Olson is not well founded. At
makes each examination of conscience. This enables most it is a “ fear of convenience” to dupe those in power.
one to determine from day to day whether he is improv It
probably will have little
ing or not.
success.
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R e lig io n s

B y P a ul H. H allett

Catholic S c h ^ s A g a in Target
By R ev. D a n iel J. F laherty
t h e n o w f a m o u s Cali
fornia schools tax-ex6mption
case is in the air again, this
time in the form o f a complaint
from a group o f die-hard West
Coast citizens who “ want to see
justice done.”
The g r o u p , calling them
selves the California Taxpay
er’s Alliance, has been jarred
by the recent court" decision
favoring the Catholic schools
in its area and will now ask
the United States Supreme
Court to overthrow the state
law granting property tax
exemption to nonprofit private
and parochial schools.
For all the fuss that has
been caused out California way
over the past five years, the
present
complaint
presents
little new. The die-hards are
still afraid of the power and
the prestige the C a t h o l i c
schools might attain if they
are not kept in check under
the burden of taxes.
H ERE’ S TH E
C ASE
in
brief. In 1951 the California
State Legislature passed a law
whereby all nonprofit private
and parochial schools would in
the future be operated tax
free. The following year the
voters o f the state approved
the statute in a state-wide
referendum.
Up until this time, Cali
fornia was the only state in
the union where such schools
were made to pay the prop
erty tax.
Shortly after the measure
"became law, it was contested
by certain organized state
gn:oups under the charge that
the law violated the First and

Our

Our Religious Candidates

Californians Die Hard

‘TpATHER, EVERY TIME I come jto Confession I have
■A the same things to tell. I don’t seem to be getting
anywhere at all. What can I do to overcome these faults?”
Every confessor, we are sure, hears this plaint from
some of his penitents. The danger is that, becoming
discouraged at lack o f progress, they will stop going
to Confession. Whether they have large faults or small
faults, it is true that no one stands still in the spiritual
life. Either we are going forward or backward.
The masters o f the spiritual life, however, have
worked out a very systematic means, practiced in every
reli^ous community and seminary, of gradually over
coming our sins, and of progressing morally and spirit
ually day by day. It is unfortunate that this secret is
not known to more of the laity, for they too would find
it o f immense help in daily improvement
'T H E METHOD TO WHICH we refer is known as the
‘‘Particular Examination of Conscience.” Although
previously known, it was greatly developed and stressed
by St. Ignatius Loyola. He considered this practice more
important than the general examination of conscience
and even of greater worth than meditation, for it en
ables us to. run down our defects and overcome them
one by one.
The general examination of conscience, as the name
implies, is the running over of our whole life, or all the
actions o f the day, to see wherein we have failed. The
particular examination, on the other hand, concerns
only one fault that we have selected and are concen
trating on in order to overcome it.
KEY PHRASE here is predominant fatdt. It is the
theory of masters of the spiritual life, and all can
verify it in their own e^erience, that everyone has a
particular fault into which he or she is most likely to
fall. For some it may be impurity, for others pride, or
sins of the tongue, or laziness, or drink.
Whatever it is, however, it is the fault with which
we have the most trouble. It is, moreover, a sort of key
to all our faults. In other words, once we have overcome
this worst fault, we will find it much easier to root out
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stained hands can render sure
absolution.
The ideal o f the priesthood
is the mirror o f Christ’s own
life. Every Pope since Peter
has stressed the holiness that
must attach to this magnifi

cent office. But God is so
merciful, and His grace so
strong, that no member of
the faithful will ever suffer
sacramentally because an in
dividual priest has lost sight
o f his brilliant Exemplar.

W h y A m I a C a t h o lic ?

Only One Correct Answer
M ature Person Can Give
B y R ev. Orville J anssen

THERE ARE MANY chal
lenging questions that arise in
the course of a lifetime. In
most every life the truly vital
questions are asked and are
answered, but there is one,
perhaps the most vital o f all,
which seems to run into diffi
culty in both departments.
Many never ask it, and others
fail to give it a good, answer.
If everyone in America,
both Catholics and non-Catholics, would honestly face up to
this question, ask it, and seek
out its reasoned answer, the
whole religious scene o f the
country could be changed. The
question is a simple one: Why
are you a member of the
Church to which you belong?
TO TAKE UP the Catholic
side first, it would probably be
not too far from the mark to
say that many Catholics have
never really asked themselves
this question. Perhaps they re
gard it as unimportant or un
necessary in their case. But it
is necessary for Catholics be
cause Catholics who h a v e
reached the age o f reason
should be honest enough with
themselves to work through
the reasons for their member^ ip in the Catholic Church.
They must work them through
not only fo r their own sakes,
but for the sakes of all the
people with whom they have
contact, A Catholic, by the
very fact o f his membership in
a teaching Church,, must him
self be a teacher. He cannot
teach unless he knows his ma
terial. And one thing a Cath
olic must be always ready to
teach is the reasons why he is
a member of this Church and
not some other.
Perhaps more disturbing on
the Catholic side is the answer
that many a Catholic would
give if he did face up to the
question. Why am I a Cath
olic? Because I was bom that
way. My parents were Catho
lic. These might be reasons
with which a child could jus
tify his faith, but they are not

the reasons of an adult. There
can be only one reason why a
Catholic is such. And that is
because he is convinced that
the Catholic Church is the
Church established by Christ,
who is God. He must know the
facts upon which this convic
tion is based not only for his
own satisfaction, but also, if
necessary, for the satisfaction,
o f others.
ON TH E N ON-CATH OLIC

side of the picture the situa
tion is about the same. The
question is s e l d o m asked.
When it is, the answers are far
from correct Why am I a
Methodist, a Baptist, or a Lu
theran? Because I was born
that way; because it is the
church nearest my home; be
cause I like the preaching o f
the minister; because the choir
sings well. It would perhaps be
bewildering to find how many
people give reasons like this
for their affiliation with a par
ticular Church "And worse
still, they never even question
the adequacy of their reasons.
There is much talk about
convert making nowadays. The
talk could be turned into more
fruitful action if everyone,
Catholics a n d non-Catholics
alike, got used to asking the
proper question and spreading
the correct answer. It is im
portant what Church a person
belongs to. It can have real
e f f e c t upon that person’s
chances for, or certainly ease
o f attaining, salvation. But
there is only one fully justify
ing reason why anyone should
belong to any Church, and
that is because he is convinced
the Church to which he be
longs is the one established by
Christ. There can be secon
dary reasons, helping reasons,
but this is the only real rea
son. If more Catholics would
put more emphasis on the
question and be able to prove
the answer, maybe more nonCatholics would ask the ques
tion and learn the only one
true answer.
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The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f tie archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature of the
Ordinary or those o f the Officials of our Curia is hereby de
clared official.
We hope ’The Register will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children o f the archdiocese for the reading of The
Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver
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SiHCE THEN HUNDREDS HAVE BEEN CARED FOR A T NO CHARGE

Improvements Forecast Craig
JEWISH H O S P IT A L 'S 1ST PATIENT WAS CATHOLIC Parish Festival W ill Be Best
WHEN NATIONAL JEWISH HOSPITAL in Denver
opened its doors in 1899, its
first patient was a Catholic
Rirl. There was no charge to
her for the care she received.
Since that first day, the fam
ous institution’s non-denominational character has been vig+

+

+

+

+

tended to by the priests o f S t
Philomena’s Parish, Denver.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam Higgins is pastor, and is
assisted by the Rev. James
O’ Grady, S.S.C., and the Rev.
Joseph O’Malley.
A t 6 ;30 a.m. every Thursday
one o f the St. Philomena
priests hears Confessions and
distributes Communion in the
B’nai B’rith Building, the im
posing edifice east o f Colorado
Boulevard'between Colfax and

race, creed, or nationality. To
qualify for admission, only
two tests must be met; The
patient must he. in need o f
medical care and he must be
unable to pay for it.
The motto of the hospital is,
“ None May Enter Who Can
Pay . . . None Can Pay Who
Enter.’ ’
• « *
AT THE PRESENT TIME,
there are 40 Catholic patients.
Their spiritual needs are at-

orously preserved. Also, the
hospital has yet to receive its
first paying patient.
The number of Catholic and
Protestant patients who have
received care at the hospital
far exceeds the number of Jew
ish patients. No one has ever
been admitted on the basis o f

-

+

r

+

+

+

+

'
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P n fio n f Cfllfliac

Barbara Mills, a member o f St.
r Q lI c n l dlUQIcS Michael’s Parish, Pontiac, Mich., looks on

The Rev. James O'Grady, S.S.C., of St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver, stops at the bedside of
Schaefer, a microbiolo- ^
gist, explains a laboratory experiment to'Helen Holly of Colmar, Pa., one o f the 40 Catholic patients at
her in National Jewish Hospital in Denver. A patient in the hospi-l National Jewish Hospital at Denver. Priests of St. Philomena’s
tal, Miss Mills is taking a full-time course as a medical secretary j Parish have been caring for the spiritual needs of Catholic patients
as part of her occupational therapy. Miss Mills is one o f 40 Catho- at the hospital since 1912, when the oarish was founded. The
lie patients in the free, non-denominational institution for the famous hospital opened its doors in 1899 and received a Catholic
treatment of tuberculosis and chest diseases.
I girl as its first patient.
_____

T o G O in H O fllth

Spirifuai Care

Schmidt Hdwe., DeUai, Colo., 2 etc. 1 steel rod 10' 4”
PUBLIC S A L E OF
picnic baskets.
U NC LA IM E D FREIGHT
1 etn. cocoa
Snow F u m . Ca» Englewood, Colo., 1 1 ctn. steel cabinet
BY
crL KD Door.
TH E DEN VER & RIO G RANDE
1 KM^ drum soda
V.
W ESTE R N R AILR O AD COM P AN Y
1 etn. shock absorbers
RIO G RAND E MOTOR W A Y , INC.
Valley Muifc A Electric. Monte Viata, 1 ctn. sign
Notice it hereby given that The Den Colo.. 1 e r t washer.
16 cs. hi gal. jug# .
ver t
Rio Grande Weatem Railroad
Valley Muaie & Electric, Monte Viata, 1 ctn. Ward fillers for cooler
Company, and Rio Grande Motor W ay, Colo., 1 crt. dryer.
1 ea. olive oil
Ine., common carriers o f freight and
12 pcs. V j" galv. pipe
W.
pa&sengcri for hire, will tell tl^ goods
1 pc. exhaust pipe
and property hereinafter described at
Welling, M. G., Alamosa, Colo., 1 head 1 ctn. orthopedic atockinets
public auction to the highest bidder for I bar for winch
1 ctn. boys’ trousers
tM h I t iU Iilv a ee ■ depot, 1571 13th| W illi., Frank. M o n t r o i e , Colo., 1 1 ctn. chairs
Street, Denver, Colorado, commencing j housing,
2 Hollywood bed frames
at 9 :30 o'clock a.m. Monday. Augu.tt
1 ctn. toys
NO H AR KS
20, 1956. and continuing from day to
1 pc. steel 14M* x H "
1 wash tub
day until all of said property, or tu/fi*
1 etn. cable duet
rient thereof, to pay charges, is sold. 1 bdl. 2 ctn. sprinklers
1 600 X 16 snow tire
Said property either has not been ac 1 ctn. paint
4 single bed springs
cepted, taken away and chargea thereon 1 box screen door springa
5 pea. Ihi** galv. pipe
paid by the conaignees or persona an* 1 ctn. pillows
1 ctn. plumbing flat, (faucets. 4 drains)
2
rolls
insulatioB
thorized to receive the aame within
1 ctn. O rber'a strained chicken
ninety days after arrival at place of 1 ctn. sanitary pads
1 ctn. Lazy Susan
consignaMnt, or has been left with aaid 1 ctn. 6 gal. linseed oil
1 bdL harrow teeth
company to await shipment without any 1 ctn. lit« globes
1 etn, cartbenwars
shipping initnictions being given or 1 bdl. fibreboard
1 tractor muffler
shipment being made for ninety days, 1 ctn. printed matter
2 etn. Amer. $ Vees bird food
and baa remained in pocaeasion o f the 1 ctn. cards
2 ctn. china tx)ilet
aforesaid eompany, unclaimed for more 2 ctn. lunch kits
1 pc. alum, tubing
than ninety days from the time of ar 1 pc. iron pipe fitting
1 ctn. toilet bowl cleaner
rival at the p ^nts of eonsignment or 1 ctn. cotton goods
1 ctn. bubble bath
from the time of its delivery to aaid 1 b d l shovel handles
2
pcs. steel 7/16** x20^
1 ctn. play slide
company for shipment.
2 etn. display racks
A ll o f said property or as much 1 bd). 6 chairs (canvas)
4 pea. steel 3 ft. tong
thereof as may be necessary, will be 1 bdl. bed rails
1 Firestone tire 10 ply 825 z 20
1 roll insulation
sold to pay freight back charges, •tor1 etn. 5 600 X 16 inner tubes
age, handling and cost of removing 1 bag castings
1 cto. metal folding table
16 cans sweeping compound
same to place of sale.
1 cable reel
2 ctn. door bingea
DEN VER 4b RIO GRANDE
1 Mopar auto jack
3 ctn. cootainers
W ESTERN R AILR O AD COM PAN Y
1 ctn. printed matter
4 bdl. bed rails
RIO G RANDE MOTOR W A Y . INC.
1 ctn. combat boots
1 ctn, blankets
L. F. DICKINSON.
1 ctn. toys
2
ctn.
luggags
Freight Claim Agent.
1 tire rod bar
1 alee! rod
1 bdl. 2 angles 10* long
1 bdl. 2 bed springs
n.
2 pc. weather stripping 4 1 bag nuts
B. A M Curios c /o Billy E. Jones. 1 ctn. hand cleaner
and* bolts
Durango, Colo., 2 baskeU Mexican earth 1 bdl. 2 pcs. pipe
1 mayhew gear box 185$
1 bdl. wreath frames
enware.
1 bd l 5 pcs. 1* conduit pipe
4 bdi. bed rails
C.
1 cs. 12/8 oz. Instant Postum
Century Distr. Co., Denver, Colo,, 1 2 cto. chests
33 pcs. % " x 8 ' * x 4 * ' gypsum
1 ctn. rocking horse
used T .V . tube.
2
auto springs
Chopping Chemical Co., Stllda, Colo., 1 storage cabinet
1 cs. waterless aoap
1 bdi. bed raila
13 ctn. polishing compound.
1 etn. paper towels
1 steel roller
D.
1 ctn. wax
1 pc. iron pipe
Davidson. Bob. Silverton, Colo., 1 bed 1 eta. 6 seta steel legs 4 uph« seats
1 bdl. 6 ground rods
1 bx. curtain rods
spring.
6 ctn. steel chairs
E.
1 etn. curtain rods
4 ctn. pillow#
Ellison, Roy Paul. Delta, Colo., 1 used 1 ctn. chair
1 ctn. cotton snow
^
2 6*’ metal caps
radiator.
2 pc. channel iron S ' x 2 * x H *
Empire F u m . Co., Grand Junction. 1 ctn. wrecking b a n '
23 cs. canned goods
Colo., 1 ctn. lamp.
1 etn. chamber
1 ctn. luggage
•
P.
I 60$ sk. dishwashing compound
1 box rubber runners
Fulbright Fuel Co., Glenwood Springs. 2 ctn. steel elbows
1 ctn. enamel backgusrd
Coio., 161 pails roofing cement.
1 etn. heavy duty treads
1 pkg. fittings
1 bdl. finished lumber
1 ctn. T-Bhirta
G.
1 ctn. chsin hasps 4 bags
Gartman. Randall, Durango. Colo., 1 1 bdl. bed raila
1 ctn. paper shades
pkg. rollaway bed.
1 bdL 3 post hole diggers
1 ctn. Toni
1 ctn. tank heater
1 bag Perf-A-Tape
Harmony
Trailer
Service,
Denver, 1 ctn. blankets
2 pcs. casting
Colo., 1 bdl. house trailer hitchss.
1 ctn. rubber balls
5 pcs. channel iron 2" long
House of Finer Foods. Silverton, Colo., 1 ctn. suitcase
1 ctn. 6 cfll flash lilet 4 batt.
1 bdl. bed rails
2 bdU. aeal tape gmd. ppr.
1 used 710 X 15 tire
5
ctn.
enameiware
I.
1 etn. ladies purses
Ingram, W . W . c /o Union F rm ght-! 12 etn. insecticide
1
box paper pads
2 alum, folding chain
ways, Dtnitft Colo., 1 lawn swing.
1 spring leaf
1 bdi. post hole diggers
K.
1 20** 6 hole Budd. wheel
Kraut, N . Fum . C^., Denver, Colo.. 1 1 bdl. 12 brooms
1 ctn. pop corn popper
Z bdl. mop handles
bdl. 2 bed rails.
1
bos air compressors
3 ctn. inner tubes
P.
1 etn. hardware 4 2 6 g a l cans tar
1
boiler
premium Oil Co.. Salina. U t , 1 bag
1 Igtlk 1** galv. pipe (21 f t long)
2 bdl. 6 pipe flangee
A n ti lee Compound.
2 pcs. hi** mild round iron <20 f t long)
Premium Oil Co., e /o D A N
Cafe, 1 water heater
1 ctn. 6 dos. 6 oz. cola glasMt
1
ctn.
table
Salina. U t , 1 bag Anti Ice Compound.
2 6 " X 1%** steel pin
Premium Oil Co., c /o Sevier Valley 1 c r t wooden doon
1 60 oz. pitcher
t
pc.
alum,
tubing
Merc., Salina, U t , 1 bag Anti lee Com
1 M l 10 sheets roofing material
1 ctn. Coca-Cola syrup
pound.
1 bag bolts
Premium Oil Co., c /o Shaleen Cafe, 1 auto fender (front)
1 etn. blankets
2 bx. implement fa rts
Salina, U t , 1 bag Anti lee Compound.
8 ctn. paint
1 bx. mschine parts 4 1 pc. T pipe
R.
1 extension ladder
1 bdi.* 8 cattle debomert
Reynolds, 7 .F .C . James L. B., Lead- 1 bag fittings
12 steel chain hoist books
eille, Colo., 1 telescope T .V . Antenna.
1 55 gal. barrel
1 etn. closet tank
8 pkg. co t pe. gds.
1 roll fire hose
8.
2 etn. luggags
Salina, City of. Salina, U t , $ bags 1 roll hi'* cable .
1 ctn. var. tools 4 locks
Anti Ice Compound.
1 Chevrolet spring
2 etn. paint
Save The Children's Federation, Den 1 keg parts
2 ctns. wood shelving
3 preMure valves
ver, Colo., S bags c l u i n g .

Board Meeting
Set by Society
At St. Pius X
(St. Piui Tenth Parish, DenTer)
All officers of the Altar and
Rosary Society are asked to be
present at the monthly board
meeting at 8 p.m. Friday, July
27, in the church basement.
Christmas card and wrapping
samples are again ready for dis
play and distribution. Members
of the Christmas Card commit
tee— Mrs. Shirley Sallee, Mrs.
Mabel Helfenbien, and Mrs.
Jlaine Costello— will be calling
and delivering these samples
wthin the next few weeks. Pa
rishioners are urged to order
early and avoid the rush.
In a feature story, “ Catholic
Life in the Suburbs,’’ in the cur
rent issue of St. Joseph Maga
zine, Lou Smith o f St. Pius
Tenth _ Parish and the Denver
Catholic Register staff has spot
lighted this parish. Paul Brindel,
California, writes on the negative
side of suburban living in an
article entitled “ It’s Terrible,’ ’
and Smith takes the positive
view, “ It’s Wonderful.’’ Smith’s
article is an illustrated account
of the spiritual activity within
St. Pius Tenth Parish.
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and earn more money
on your dollars...
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Phone for Facts TODAY

30 Years of Success

llEPliBLIC LU.^X LO.
1636 GIENARM • DENVER, COIO.
Phone: TAbor 5-6766

Off' forJ only to

Coiorodo

this kitchen phone
is really a jo y !
W a n o w h a v e an ex tra p h o n e in the k itch en a n d a n oth e r
in the b e d r o o m . T h e y ’re b oth in c o i o r , t o o i "
Well-planned homes have additional step-saving telephones

ftsidtnn

14th Avenues. This structure
houses the acutely ill patients.
A t the same hour on Friday
mornings, the same consola
tions are brought to the pa
tients o f the hospital’s new
Ambulatory Patients’ Building.
■The children neceive the sacra
ments once a month.
*

•

*

MEMBERS OF THE LECION OF MARY visit the hos
pital every Wednesday, and
the S t Vincent de Paul men
visit and distribute literature
every Monday.
Mrs. F r a n c e s O’ Brien, a
form er teacher and member o f
the parish, instructs the chil
dren in their religion regularly.
For many years this work was
done by the late M bs Auipistine Giradot Ann Waldron
assists the priests in instruct
ing the adult patients.
Monsignor Higgins, who has
been pastor o f St. Philo
mena’s for 33 years, recalls
clearly the aid the hospital
gave to one Catholic girl.
MARY O’NEILL, an Irbhbom nurse, was received at
National Jewish Hospital May
7, 1925. She was a patient for
nearly nine years. The serious
ness o f her illness was such
that all the hospital could do
was make her last days as com
fortable as possible, the Mon
signor said.
^
Mary O’Neill died in the
famous institution 3,228 days
after her admission on March
9, 1935.
Monsignor Higgins declared
that in. Miss O’Neill’s day it
cost the hospital about $3.50
to care for one patient fo r one
day. At that rate. National
Jewish Hospital spent $11,298
to relieve one woman’s suffer
ing.
TODAY THE COST o f a
day's care averages $21.23 for
an adult. A child’s care costs
$30 a day, and an infant’s
$40 a day. A t current ratE-s,
the treatment Mary O’Neill re
ceived w o u l d h a v e cost
$68,530.
.
. .
Although the hospital is ad
mi n i s t e r e d and supported
chiefly by Jews, they consti
tute only a small proportion of
the patients. Yet most o f the
contributors, o f whom there
were 175,000 last year, are
Jewish.
In its 57 years of free care
to sufferers from tuberculosis
and chest diseases, National
Jewish Hospital has expended
millions o f dollars in caring
fo r thousands o f Catholics.

St. Catherine's
To Hold Picnic
At Newton Park
(St. Catherine’! Pariih, Denver)
The Holy Name Society will
sponsor a picnic Sunday, July 29;
in Newton Park Picnic Grounds.
It will be reserved exclusively for
St. Catherine’s parishioners. Take
Highway 285' (Turkey Creek
Highway) to Conifer. Signs will
be posted directing all to “ New
ton Park.” The picnic starts at
10 a.m. and lasts until 5 p.m.
Bring your own lunch. Refresh
ments will be furnished. There
will be games, baseball, and
prizes.
Anyone who needs transporta
tion should call Dan Horan, 5064
Elm Court, GL. 5-3037; Hank
Vecchiarelli, 3848 Zuni Street,
GR. 7-3171; George Canny, 4409
Bryant Street, GR. 7-3159; or
Bill Close, 4743 Decatur Street,
GR. 7-9134.
The members of the Altar and
Rosary Society will receive Com
munion in a group at the 7:30
Mass Sunday, Aug. 5.
The society wishes to thank
those who donated flowers during
the month of July.
Sacritty Worker!
Sacristy workers for the month
of August are Mmes. F. Szynskie,
T. Morrow, G. La Velle, and F.
Niestradt; for the month of
September, Mmes. Frank Morfeld, Josephine Lombardi, and
James McNicolas.
The Kitchen Cuties, 4-H Club,
meeting was held Monday, July
16, in the home o f the leader,
Mrs. F. W. Black. Janice Natale,
president, called the meeting to
order. The treasurer, Betty Kelly,
collected the dues.
Connie Troilo and Karen Metz
ger demonstrated how to make
muffins.
#
Plans for the Denver City, and
County Fair were discussed. The
girls discussed how to make ex
hibits for the fair.
The next meeting will be Mon
day, July 30.
It took more than a rainy day
to dampen the spirits of 12 Cub
Scout families Sunday, July 22.
The annual summer picnic of
Pack 155 was scheduled for
Genesee Mountain Park, but a
continuous drizzle sent everyone
back to Denver, to the shelter of
the large garage of Griffith
Motors. Picnic lunches were
spread on the floor and contests
and games proceeded as scheduled
in the garage and parking lot.
Families attending were the
Griffiths, Monings, Wendlings,
Polaks, Marines, M a l c o n e s ,
Stevens, Gehoffs, Cannys, Kellys,
Langfields, and Litsus.
The special prize was awarded
to Mrs. Barbara Kelly.

Craig.— ( S t Michael’s Parbh) other s i ^ s are being done by
— The fourth annual camivid Ed MurUno.
will be held at St. Michael’s on
Booth chairmen have been
Friday and Saturday,. July 27 working diligently during the
and July 28, on the church past few weeks, organizing their
grounds.
committees and making plans
Extensive improvements in fo r their own respective booths.
thb year’s carnival promise to These chairmen, working under
make thb one o f the best that the direction o f the carnival
St. Michael’ s has held. Perma committee, consisting o f Father
nent booths have been construct-i Robert Syrianey, Inez Travers,
ed' this year, a project o f the and John Joy, include ground
Knights o f Columbus. All booths,and booth arrangements, Vince
are painted in gay colors, each Brin; games, John J oy ; novelty,
booth to be identified by a dif Rose Razzano; baked foods, Eva
ferent color, and all can be Robertson; fish pond, Marjgaret
easily stored fo r future use. Also, Maurin; special event and ticket,
an additional investment has Josephine Brin; ring toss, Walt
been made in the canvas tops Cisar; sponge thrower. Chuck
for each booth, and all will have Ellsworth; baseball throw, John
candy-striped canvas encircling Farhar; and snack bar, Dennis
the lower section o f the booth, Cochran and John Kennedy.
and this, in addition to the
A main attraction this year
colored lighting surrounding the will be the smorgasbord dinner,
corners, will add gaiety and at sponsored by the Altar and
mosphere to the occasion.
Rosary Society o f SL Michael’s.
The booth construction and The _ general chairman o f this
ground arrangements have been special feature is Louise Fedenic.
undertaken by the Knights of The dinner will be served in the
Columbus, under the general di church hall from 5 until 8
rection o f Vince Brin. Men as o’clock on Saturday evening. All
sisting in the booth building were food is being donated by mem
Joe Balleck, Steve Balleck, Ross bers o f the parish. Tickets are
Arnold,. Alphonso Hillewaert, available from any member o f
Frank Hillewaert, John Hille the Altar and Rosary Society and
waert, John Joy, Harvey Martin, adult tickets are $1.60, with chil
Ralph Razzano, and Vic Zulian. dren’s tickets at 60 cents.
Another new feature this year Women assisting Mrs. Fedenic on
will be the large and permanent the smorgasbord are Marie Bissigns, which will add color and kup, Lorraine Deru, Jane Koerindividuality to each booth. ber, Kathleen Roberts, Eva Rob
These were painted by Mary Leo ertson, and Inez Travers.
nard, a form er panshioner and a
Many valuable prizes are be
recent guest in Craig. Various ing offered during the carnival.

A t G a r d e n o f G od s S e p t. 2

In addition to the usual grand
prize, six other useful and desir
able prizes are being given
away. Proceeds from the carpival
will be nsed fo r church and prop
erty, improvements.
Next Sunday all high school
students are requested to attend
a special meeting to be held in
parish hall. ’The purpose will
be to plan fo r the establishment
of a unit o f the Sodality o f the
Blessed Virgin in the parish. A
delegation o f fou r boys and fou r
girls from Holy Family High
School in Denver will be present
to explain what is hoped for.
Recent guests at the rectory
were Mr. and Mrs. George
Arkoosh o f Seattle, Wash., with
their three _ children. Mrs. Ar
koosh is a sister o f Father Syri
aney. Also visiting was Father
Syrianey’s mother, Mrs. Michael
Syrianey o f Denver.

PILES
Heal Quickly
with my

PROVEN M ETH OD
No Cutting No Injection!
No Suffering No Hospital
No Loss of Time
From Work

DR. ALLEN B.
CROESSMAMN
D.C.
331 14th S i
Suite 311
AC 2-5070
FR 7-7260
33 Years Experience

Colorado Springs K. of C.
To Hold Family Barbecue
Colorado Springs.— Colorado
Springs Council 582, Knights
of Columbus, has scheduled a

big family barbecue for 1:15
p.m. Sept 2 at the Garden of
the Gods Chuck Wagon area,
it has been announced by
Thomas 0. Breitling, special
chairman of the event The af
fair is under the general di
rection of Franklin Hanagan,
council activities chairman. All
Knights of Columbus and their
friends will be invited to at
tend.
Featured on the menu will be
barbecue,. prepared by Manuel
C. Ramos, and baked beans,
prepared by John A. Chisholm.
Aspen. — (St. Mary’s Parish)
Joseph J. Schumacher will be
— Monsignor Thomas Quigley
in charge of recreation, and
and Father Michael Conroy of Ralph Pettinari will handle
Pittsburgh were visiting Aspen ticket sales.
the past two weeks. Monsignor
Entry to the affair, which
Quigley is a past president of
the National Catholic Music Edu will cost $1.60 per family, will
be by advance ticket sale only.
cators’ Association.
Congregational High Mass has Tickets will be sold at all Cath
been sung at Aspen the past two olic churches in the city Aug.
Sundays. It has been led by Mi 19 and 26 and will also be sold
chael Cordovana and Raymond by personal contact. No tickets
McGuire, who have been conduct will be sold on the day of the
ing choir and singling daily Mass barbecue.
during the season. Members of
the choir sit in different parts
of the church arid thus g;ive con
fidence to the people to open
up and sing. The Mass is the
People’s Mass by Dora Gregory,
O.S.B.
Plans fo r installing the hot
water radiator system in the
CROUCH
rectory have been, received. Sam
Howell is photostating the plans
O’BRIEN
and it is hoped that the people
oT the parish will be generous in
contributing to this improve
m ent
The Hauser A rt Glass Co.
from Winona, Minn., has con
tracted to repair all the stainedglass windows in the church this
week at a cost o f $285.
QUALITY APPAREL
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Zordel are
IN COLORADO 8PR1NCR
the parents o f a boy bom at
B IN C I U 71
the Pitkin County Hospital. Pa
Kiowe
end
Tejon Streets
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Zel Zordel. Maternal grand
parents are Mr.) and Mrs. John
Snyder o f Aspen.

2 Priests Visit
From Pittsburgh
In Craig Parish

MST4Q

IrMbM wM NT1M IP MITS
Piiw h U d , WS, IKS
TirWatH, LOSS OF VKOI

, If you art • victim of 8 m n synq>(
lonu iben your trouble! may m
traced to Olandular btOammatloo.;
Glandular Inflammatiaa ia a coiW
atitutional diaeaae and madtoineif
that give temporary relief wfll not'
xeraore the causea of your troubleail
Nagleet of Glandular Inflamroa-^
tion onen lead! to pnmaturef
lenillty, and incurable malignancy.l
The pait year men from 1,000;

communities have been suceesaluUyj
treated here at the E xcelajor_
_
Uaior In-I
stlhite. They have found aoottungi
relief and a new zest in Ufc.
:
The Ezeclaior Inatltute, derotedf
to the treatment of diacaaea pcenliar;
to oidcr men %y NON-SIIb OC/UU
Metbodi, baa a New FREK BOOK;
that t ^ bow tboae troublaa m a^
be corrected by proven Ifen-t
S vglcel treetmenta. Ttda book!
may prove of utmoet InawetaBee iai
Z P V .Ii^ Jfo_obUg%^aq, Addtete'
Excelsior Institute, D ep t f l 7 1 f
Excelsior
"
“Springs,
'
lussomrl

Colorado Springs

FRED'S BOOTERY

Mother of God
Parish Host to
Priest Visitors
(Mothar of God P«ri!h, Denver)
•Clergy visitors in Mother of
God Parish in the past week were
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Leo F.
Keating o f Grand Island, Neb.;
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Michael
C. Grogan o f Hastings, Neb., and
the Rev. James Scanlon, profes
sor at St. Gregory’s Seminary,
Cincinnati, 0 .
Monsignor Keating, pastor of
St. Mary’s Cathedral in Grand
Island, and Monsignor Grogan,
pastor o f S t Cecilia’s Church in
Hastings, were guests o f Mon
signor Keating’s brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Burg. Father Scanlon, who was
formerly associated with the
Register, was a guest of the pas
tor, the Rev. Paul Reed. He was
accompanied to Denver by his
sister. Miss Helen Scanlon, and
his brother, John Scanlon.
Beverly Ann Mills, an adult
convert, was baptized by the
Rev. Orville JSrisen. Sponsor was
Rose Mary V est

News Detodlinel
(k>rreapondents are reminded
that parish, club, and achool
news most be received at the
Register offices by 2 p.m.
Tuesday at the latest in order
to meet the press deadline.

106 E. Pikea Peak
n . Bmt e

MAY REALTY
REALTOR
INSURANCE ■ LOANS
725 N. Tejon Sl
Colorado Springs, Colo.
ME. 3-7731
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HBATINO
ROOPINQ
8HEBT METAL
111 BO. NEVADA
Pboaa: HE. I-U»
Eat ISU

M a d d e n P lu m b m g C o .
PLUMBING CONTEACTORB
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER HEATERS
ftoaa IE fdXMZ
827 M . Cainds Sia

'

*
IN THE SHADOW
OF PIKE’S PEAK

W ILLIAM C. CRARON

1

J

121 Narth Ta|ea 6t
PBONB MB. MMl
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLa

Colorado Springa
10 So. Weber

1
3

1

. Optometrist

HOTEL JOYCE

j
1

>

The Murray Drug Co.
Praacriptiona Acenrataly miad

Main Store— 116 E. Pikea Peak
North Store— 832 Tejon

ME. 2- 1593
ME, 4-4861

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
501 North Tejon

ME. 4-5541

...where you live...work...play...and they cost very little.

JO E ONOFRIO
Enjoy the privocy ond convenience of odditionol
phones, at a cost of only 3^ or 4^ a day, eochk
The 'iwtailolion chorge is smoU, regordle« of

1332 Broadway
B o m . of Quality

PIANOS
W t Boy, Salt or Trade

MO

Fort Collins

locotion. Telephones in color ore ovoiloble for
a noniinai one-tune eilra charge. Juit eoH our

DREIIING

buiieee elflee.

MOTORS

Buick and GMC Trucks
Laator
Batay Rasa
CaMa-Hahlin

1332 Broadway

230 Sonth College Atc.

Phone 2500

CH 4 -4 5 5 6

a

Mttto

i

r*;

# •- '—

.1

■■ ; -. , ♦ ■

f
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Office, 938 Bonneek Street
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GETS RESULTS

i------ -Phone Today KE. 4-4205 To Place W o u r Classified A d in the Register-

SummerReading
rogram Invites
Wide Popularity
O
nce If Vibrofeil
v n t e II V i n r g i e u

prayers and shoutcripple Creek’s
sold adventurers. Now It vibrates to the whirr
o f Air Force helicopter blades. Flame-baked and
‘ charred walls Kive an ancient appearance to these
ruins o f the church in Gillette, located some 15
+

•

+

miles north o f Cripple Creek.
The ruins are 69 years old, standing lonely
and forsaken as a part o f the Vetter- ranch prop
erty on the west side o f the main highway between
Cripple Creek and Divide.— (Southern Colorado
Register photo)

+

+

-f

■+■

Grandeur of Gold-Search Era Gives Way to Ruins

History Spotlights Heydays
O f Pioneer Gillette Church
THE SPOTUGHT o f his
tory has been turned fo r a
brief notice on the charred
brick and native rock ruins o f
the old church in the Gillette
district near Cripple Creek.
History has been none too
soon in her attentions either,
fo r at the present rate o f de
terioration the blackened walls
and archway cannot stand
much longer.
The old church’s short life
story came in for short men
tion in a recently distributed
book published under the aus
pices o f the Rocky Mountain
Railroad Club.
The book Rails Around
Gold Hill tells the story of
the three iron trails that
wound their way to the site

Coast Guard Training
Opportunities Listed
Qualified high school gradu
ates now have opportunities to
enter p e t t y . officer training
schools immediately upon comple
tion of recruit training under a
new enlistment program an
nounced by the Coast Guard.
This could lead to petty' o f
ficer ratings during the first
year of service. Combined with
the “ Buddy Program” announced
earlier this month, friends se
lected for training at the same
school might remain together for
as long as nine months.
The Denver recruiting office
In the Old Custom House will
be open from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. on Saturdays in addition to
the usual weekday hours of 7:30
to 4:30. Telephone inquiries for
further information may be directed to K
KEystone 4-4161, extension 8431.

o f the bonanza strike on the
southwest side o f Pike’s Peak
in the heydays between 1889
and 1917. The book is. a beau
tifully executed, limited edi
tion by Morris Cafky, Denver
advertising agency man, for
merly with the Roekg Moun
tain News,
Mr. Cafky was aided in map
making and historical survey
ing by Ed Haley, also o f Den
ver. Mr. Haley, a government
employe in the department o f
reclamation, is a member o f
S t Catherine’ s Parish.
PART
OF THE Rocky
Mountain R a i l r o a d Club’s
varied activities consists in
publishing histories o f the pic
turesque Colorado steel trails.
The books are always limited
in copies printed and shortly
after publication become col
lector’s items.
Rails Around Gold Hill had
a run o f 2,750 copies, which
is about three times as many
books as the other works pub
lished by the railroad club
have had. The 2,750 copies,
however, were exhausted soon
after publication early this
year.
The Gillette district, in which
the ruined church is located,
is a flat valley park, such as
is frequently found near the
mountain tops. The Midland
Terminal
railway
officials
r e c o g n i z e d its advantages
when they were building their
iron traU into the famous
Gold Camp. They used the
locale as the end o f track for
quite some time while they
were making the final assault
to conquer the last long hill
separating Cripple Creek from
Colorado Springs and the out
side world.
* * •
SOMETHING like 50 or 60
years later. Army officials

South Denver Wedding

recognized the advantages o f
the same natural character
istics and made Gillette into a
landing field fo r helicopter*
from Peterson b^eld. Passing
through on the road today,
the traveler may be somewhat
startled to see these whirlybirds setting their landing
wheels down close to the
ruined church walls.
Few people may recognize
them as ruined church t walls
at the present time, but cer
tainly they are, as the arch
clearly shows. According to
Mr. Cafky’s book, the author
ity of the Denver Catholic
Register is cited to prove
these walls were built mostly
by the hands o f Father T,
■Volpe in the year 1897.
The town (almost nothing
o f it exists now) once had a
population o f 524 with an ore
reduction mill o f 60 tons daily
capacity. It was a busy classi
fication yard fo r Midland
Terminal switching operations.
* * *
THE CHURCH was an or
nate affair o f native stone,
trimmed and veneered with
brick on the corners and
around the doors and win
dows. The archway entrance
is its most interesting feature.
Even in their desolation, the
remains are still highly col
ored.
For a number o f years, ac
cording to Mr. Cafky’s book,
the population of Gillette justi
fied a full-time pastor living
there, but later on the popu
lation declined and a priest
came 'from nearby Anaconda
to administer to the people
who remained in Gillette.
'The church ruins are still
there as o f 1956 and may well
be worth examining by tour
ists passing through the Gil
lette 'Valley this summer. Don’t
pass by too speedily, however,
or you will miss the sign
pointing out old Gillette with
its most a p p e a l i n g church.

-1 0

O lo rtd o Bird.
C B . 4-S2S4
Lola Mae B evea

2 good diesel machinists
needed at once.
Many other listings.

JACK RABBIT

Pru enhd In the Intermt of M I k Safely by...

THE COLORADO M OTOR CARRIERS'ASSOCUnON

ijitan

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE—

7

JA C K R E A L T Y
E A . 2-7187

ST. JAMES’

ATTENTION
MR. & MRS. DENVER

war

OFFICES & STORES
For Rent

Realtor

9A

CanTsasan
Join tales staff o f old established Homs
Improvement Co. Canvassen draw top
oomm. Call 8 :8 0 to 12 nooa t o y day.
F L , f-4860

# Want to Rent?
# Want a Home?

Baby Furniture
Toys and Wheel Gooda

Buy Sell or Trade
K ID D IE K O R N E R

I lat

Ave. at Penn.

PE 3 -5 7 5 7 1

“ 5ay You Saw It in
THE REGISTER

45

o

PAYM ENT

RANGES. R EFRICXEATORS. waahan.
drytn, op to HOG diteonat
modek. Uae on? mettr plan. P £ . §>7(44
AUmtrta at Downing. Opto tfll t p.M.

Call
THE REGISTER

I I 1 BAR G A IN S I I t
Used Vacuum Cleaners. Trade-Ins, all
make! and models. 31 and up. Open Sun
days, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2836 W . 32nd
Ave. GL. 6-7131.

KE. 4-4205

28A

Office space with living quar
ters in the rear, including
garage, parking space. Near
St. Luke’s Hospitfd.
Call

SERVICE DIRECTORY

H ASS R E A L T Y CO.

KE. 44205

MA 3-6587

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33

100 PROF. QUILTING

ASH HAULING

Blessed Sacrament
2382 Clermont
H i story Brick Bungalow, 8 Bed-1
room. Extra space upstaiia. W a ll to j
wall carpet, drapes. Kitchen with eat- I
ing space. Vj finished bssement. At - 1
tractive and comfortable. Fenced yard, j
12 car garage. Owner transferred.
!

FLOOR REFINISHING

A T T E N T IO N
Jerry’s

Radiator Service haa movedi |

to 2200 W eat Evans Ave.
Formerly 8 South Kalamatb
F A ST D EP EN D A B L E SERVICE
W E . 6-6481

I Open Honse Sah-San. or a fte r I P.M .

1

^Harvsy Mstsinger

Emergency Tire
Service

ST. B E R N A D E T T E ’ S
5 Bedrooms

FREE PIC K U P A N D D E L IV E R Y
1 :3 3 A J 4 .— 10:63 P J I.
, , ” W e’re u ncxr « i your Teltphone”
Green Stamps

1

For family living, large living
room with fire place, huge
family room, beautiful den.
All electric kitchen, 1 H baths.
Landscaped yard with sprink
ling system. Only one block to
parish school For additional
information call
Mr. Laurita
BE 7-0801
YOUR O W N ”

D u n k le e

R EALTO R S

R e a lty

KE. 4-5171

PAINTING

P A IN TIN G
127

FURNACE REPAIRING,
CLEANING

128

CARPENTERS,
Contractors

108

132

HOUSECLEANING

C A L L PE. 3-7201
PLUMBING ond
HEATING

146

O’CONNOR P huabingC A j
0
N
E
BETTER

ROOFS and
ROOFING

Buga and Furniture Cleantug
Flooti Waxed and Potiehed
Walla and Windowi Waabed
Paper Cleaning
Expert - Dependable • Intnred
Free Eatimatee

Tha

1030 W . 44tb A v a

Bafeencae

GL 5-5754 or
(U- 5-8289
— C O M H XR CIA L
IN D U ST R IAL
BUILD IN G AN D R E M O O E U N O

Very Reas.

fbr Salta and Berrica
Can G E 3-3361 or G U 5-4323

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

104

Thek poteliag, Aah pito. Brtek tepabn
Ueeaaed. P J . Gallagbec. T A . 1-4787.

INTERIOR AN D EXTERIOR
ROOF

FURNACES CLEA N ED , REPAIRED

PE 3-9904

BRICK AND CEMENT

143

1-8149

FURNITURE
REPAIRING

100 SOUTH LOGAN

3416 W . 34th

i

ST. THERESE
2 bedroom stucco— ^tile hath,
large kitchen with lots o f
buut-ins. Close to shopping,
transportation, and schools. 1
car garage.
Under $ 7 ,000

RA.

151

AMERICAN BOOriNO SHEET METAL
CO.HTRACTING COMPANY
rapairad A raplaead. Goarantaad
Tboronghly Experitnead. DcpendablA
PfaoM (or P iu EdtimaU
CH. 4-1461

157

UPHOLSTERERS

r e s id e n t ia l

C o.

E A , 2-7791

-

All makes of Futmacea Free eetimatea
Cbarrlya Sheet Metal
SU . 3-3533

SE E 97 0 TELLER

*O W N

Service •

::m &

G U A R A N TEE D

Antiqne and better eiaaa of fumttura
Repaired
Refialahed . Touch Up
31 Y n . Experience
Lyle CsldwelK >
J. C. LAM B
I
and Battery
1730 Fraakliu
A I - 3-7026

B Y OW NER

4 Bedroom Brick— 1% story,
IVt baths..F. Finished Base
m ent Fenced yard. Garage.
Asking $13,750. DU. 8-1396.

126

FR A N K 'S FLOOR SE B V IC X
L A T , S A N D A N D FINISH
W ORK

FREE PICK-U P A N D D E L IV E R Y

3319 G RAPE

140

102

AUTO SERVICE

$15,500

BLESSED SA C R A M E N T

119 WALLPAPER, PAINTS

A lu k c Quilting Shop. Maebina quilting. FOR papac haagtng and parattne call
M IU J tR TR A SH SE B V IC X
Pickup Saturday and Sanday. A I* S-19S2 ratnodeM down and wool eomforta. Wool Anton Barringer 163 Uadiaon EA. 3-1S8&
Batta for aait. 2432 E. SH Ara. DU.
S-2Se2.
Wallpapeiw-25e a roll and up. W U to
Enamel, 38.38 per gah 365 Santa F a
K E 4-4339.

E A 2-6087

$13*950

Custodian for Catholic Parish in Denver.
Homs and ntilitin (umiahtd. Rsferenoes
rsqnirtd. Petition availabla A u g. 1. Dept.
W , the Bsgistsr.

42

N E W A N D U SED

DOWN

E. 22nd Sc Kearney D E 3-4266

# Want to Hire?
# Want to Boy?

W E G IV E RED STAMPS

5-bedrtwm brick or two fam ily unltp
2 eompIeU b a t ^ Gumge, feoe«d b a ^
yard, cIo m to transportatioDe Bhopping and fcbool. E x c ^ a n t condition.

8

# Want to SeU?

APPLIANCES

JO H N F. BRUNO

# Want a Job?

39

CHILDREN'S
FURNITURE

j

G iarteteed Satisfactiee

SU 1-6654

W M W W A W M M W V iZ

j

Qnsllty built 2-bedroom horns vrith |
bssement, inlaw apt. 2 H car
<garage. N ssr 14.
316.750
O UR L A D Y OF LOURDES
Attm etivs 2-bsdrra., with F J '. base
ment, Near bos. 3. 310.000— Terms. !
SO U TH EA ST B E A L ESTA TE CO. '
; R A . 2-6888
(Anytime)
—

with

St. Francis De Sales

Sister CMial

2303 YO UN G FIELD
LA K E W O O D
Registered Puppiei
and Stud Service
BE 3-0345

SHOP traund t h « ess mss plaao ealata
TOM W A L K X R PIA N O S
1143 A Bdwy. Saay parUag. 8P . 7-7334.

I F .F .

Loretto Heights College

SALESMEN

PIANOS, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

52

TRUE LOVE KENNELS
New Location

CENTURY REAL ESTATE
131 Federal
WE. 5 4 0 5 7

Free Estimalei

25 • 46.

DOGS, CATS, PETS

35

PrttenUtion

50

AN Y TH IN G sif vaina taken en pnirhsaa
or Initallitlo n i o f gaa (nraaeat, water
hsateti. etc. What have y oa R A. 3-3749.

Box 110
The Register

1126 BROADWAY

HELP WANTED— MALE

REAL ESTATE WANTED

List Your Property for Sale

SOCIAL DIRECTOR AT
Catholic woman between

LET'S SWAP
34

Need listing on hornet in
Parish — Buyers W aiting.

I

rants this type o f business.

100 for 17.80. Fln« quality, beautiful
raised letter printing, fast service. Dolan,
910 12th St. A L . 6-9688.

AC. 24891
(4 P.M. to 2 A.M.)

“ Come in and Browse
Around
You are always ssetcome,**

G L 5-0586

w<'5«

business. Will consider any

PERSONALS
W EDDIN G IN VITATIO N S

1280 So. Pearl
PE 3-1033

(EV EN IN G S OR W E E K E N D S )

I N EED CHILDREN
Lovely 3-4 bdrra. home, fireplace, I H
baths, largs din. rm., kit, N sw furjnscs,
spacious yard,
fruit
tress,
I swings, doable g srsgs, smme. perfeet cond. Close to school, tn iu p o rtatlon. A ll (or very low price.
314,950
IsM f trui(scrs4 lii„y to itsg ssytias

restaurant

opportunity

CULVER’S STORE

REALTORS

$11,900
Realtors
BE 7-2715

49

Wilson & Wilson

HOLY FAMILY

LEWIS REALTY

47

WANTED TO BUY

Owner will trade 5 rssai Insulatsd
horns, fenced yard. 3rd bedroom pootibia For 2 or 3 bedroom boms, fin
ished bssement, Northwest or soothesst.
N O D EALER S.

Spacious 2-bedroom frame
and stone. Landscaped yard.
5 years old. Call now for
appointment.

and

where

DOW N

REAL ESTATE
TO TRADE

$12,750
ST. B E R N A D E T T E ’ S

I A 8-60111

studio Couch, yellow breakfast set, 9 g U
Karstand Rug. 3622 W sat 24th Ave.

2896 South Broadway
SU. 1-6671

' Exceptionally nice 3-bedroom
brick, w to w carpeting.
Owner transferred. Priced be
low G.I. appraisal!

(Tutms

CALL RALPH WH.SON

SH 4-3233

( ST. M A R Y M A G D A L E N E ’ S

fniMlon^

We Buy and Sell Furniture
and Antiques

realtors

PRIVATE PARTY wishes

in the Suburbs

persons in interest m sy appear and ob
ject to them, i f they so desire.
Notice is also hereby given that there
h u been filed in said estate a petition
asking for a judicial ascertainment and
determination of the heirs o f such de
ceased, and aettlng forth that the namea,
addressca and relatianship o f all persons,
who ate or claim to be helra o f said de
ceased. so far aa known to the petitioner,
ave as fallows, to-w it:
Mary M , Heflin. 2980 South Cherry W ay,
Denver, Colo., W i f e : John Vincent
Heflin. Minor, 2980 South Cherry W ay,
Denver,. Colo,, S o n ; Margaret Diane
Heflin, Minor, 2980 South Cherry W ay,
Denvtr, Colo., Daughter,
Accordingly, notice ia also hereby given
that upon tha date aloreaald, or tbe day
to which the hsaring may be continnad,
tbe Court will proceed to receive and
bear proofs concem iog the heirs o f such
deceased, tn d , upon tho proofs submitted,
will enter a decree in said estate deter
mining who ant the htiri of such de
ceased person, at which hearing all per
sons claiming to be heirs a t law o f such
deceased may appear and present their
proofs.
M A R Y M . H E F LIN .
Administratrix.
Thomas B . Masiarson, A U y,
261 Fillmore St,
Denver, Colo,
First Publication July 26, 1956
I ^ t Publication Aagust 21, 1858
n U is b a d ia D savsr CathoUa Bsgistar

1

good locality in Colorado

Keep Mother
Out of Kitchen'1

lerner

•

FURNITURE FOR SALE

M O U N TAIN PROPERTY
220 seres, 11 miles from Littleton up
Deer Creek. Over 100 acres timber,
40 acres meadow. Full price

SP 7-5631

Doon

SlMl

Contractors
1501

LITTLETO N ’S O UTSTAN DIN G
BUILDERS

$15,00 0

•

Kerdy Wrecking

BUILT B Y D W IG H T JOHNS

On 3 beautiful com er lots, this
charming brick bnngaiew, 4 bdnas.
on first floor, dining roam, kitchen
with nook. P.F, basmt. Donbla gar a fs. Is a home in tha nppsr cla u .
Needs same decorating, ia vacaat,
Iramediata possession. See It.

to lease space in hotel or
fo r

I

‘ 2200 Ivanhoe
Blessed Sacrament

fred

[PloBblDB

New 3 bedroom brick, large living
room, fireplace, w all to wall carpet,
all purpose room, 2 baths, kitchen
equipped with electrie stove, oven,
dishwasher.

SP 7-5903

46A

NEW AND USED
BUILDING MATERIALS

$6 ,500
St. Mary’ s — Littleton

(Eves, or Mornings)

M A 3 -0 5 6 2 1

BUILDING
MATERIALS

1 bedroom stucco m odem on 3 land
scaped lots. Stove and refrigerator.
Full price only
Tenaa

P sy by the Ifonth

YOUR CHOICE IN
HOMES TO BUY!

building

Classified

CATHOLIC LIFE

A L L SOULS’
4 7 53 South Lincoln

24 Houri a DayA

MR. BURROW

I

BLACKSTONE CENTER
1401 Cbnmpa

Park HiU Realty

X b4V« bargaiiu In W est Denver
homes

I

Dryers,
Mwing
■ sc U n sa ,
raesrd j
playtra, radio, vsenum cltaasr or j
othw sBuU appL given as a bonus
with' sa y aatomatic washer, refrigsratsr, freessr, T V , raags, s r dinette
s e t Small monthly paymsoU or onr |
’’ coin or two a day aistsr plan,”

REALTORS
(Your Catholic Realtors for Y e a n )

FL, 5-23S3

FREE

WILSON & WILSON

Mr. Schenkein*
FL S-690S

CH 4-S 234

W o rn in g !

S t. F r a n c i s
d e
Sales’
Church, Denver,
was the setting
Chiropractic
o
N OTICE OF F IN A L SETTLEM EN T
o
fo r the wedding
For
Health Care
N o. P-5477
June 23 of Miss
E S T A T E OF MRS. A N N R. LE O N A R D , <► Dr F. Eugene Armbruster
Patricia Louise
also known aa A N N IE R, LE O N A R D , o
DE 3-8020
Storm, daugh
Deceased.
1310 Williams
Notice is hereby given on the 21st day <>
te r M r. and
Dty and Eveninf Appolntncnta
o f August. 1966, 1 wUl present to the
Mrs. Aloysius J.
County Court of tha City and County of
Storm, and
Denver,
Colorado,
my
accounts
for
F IN A L SE TT LE M EN T of the admin
Phi l l i p Lawr
Banquet Room Available
istration o f said eetata when and where
ence Brainard,
Private parties, meetings, etc.
all persons in interest may appear and
son o f Mr. and
CH. 4-9878
object to them if they eo dealre.
Ruth Leonard Larson,
Mrs. Alva A.
Executrix.
Brainard, Sr.
James W . Creamer
The
Rev,
Attorney
Frank Morfeld
First publication July 12, 1956
Last publication August 9, 1956
o f f i c i a t e d in
Published in Denver Catholic Register
the double-ring
N OTICE TO CREDITORS
rites.
“ It’s Terrible 1“ says Paul BrinMiss Bernice
TE O F JO H N F . BURGETTB, del, California critic. "It’s WonStorm, a sister
derfuU’’ says Lou Smith, Denver
N o. P-7053
o f th e b r id e ,
journalist. Who is right? Be
w a s mai d o f
Notice is hereby given that on the fore you move to Suburbia, Read
l l t b day o f July, 1956, letters o f Con
h o n o r . Chr i s
July
servatorship were issued to tbe under
V a s q u e z and
ST. JOSEPH M A G A Z IN E
signed aa Conservator of tbe above named
A r l e n e Mcestate and all persons having claims
Rush a quarter today for July issue or
against said estate are required to file
Ixjughlin, class
$1 for 6 months at half>pric« to
them
for
allowance
In
tha
County
Court
m a te s o f th e
of the City and County o f Denver, Colo
b r i d e and al l
rado, within six months from said data
B E N E D ICTIN E PRESS
graduates o f
or said claims will be forever barred.
8 T . BENEDICT.
OREGON
tbe class of '64
Andrew Wysowateky,
at SL Francis
Conservator.
TEA ROOMS &
de Sales’ High '
RESTAURANTS
PublUbed in tha Catholic Register
School, were bridesmaids.
publication July 19, 1956
Virgina Storm, sister o f the bride, was flower girl, and David First
Last publication August 15, 1956
Brainard, nephew o f the bridegroom, ring-bearer.
N OTICE OF F IN A L SE TT LE M E N T
//
Mr. Storm gave his daughter in marriage.
A N D D ETER M IN ATIO N OF H EIR SH IP
The best man was Alva A. Brainard, Jr., brother o f the bride
N o. P-8141
IN TH E C O U N T Y COU RT
groom. The two attendants were Frank Brainard, also a brother
In and fo r the City and County of
o f the bridegroom, and Gene Ibarra.
Denver and State o f Colorado
The ushers were Jerry Diegnan, Jerry Lang, David Garvin, IN T H E M AT TE R OF T H E ESTA TE
and Henry Alire.
OF JO H N M. H E F L IN . Jr., also
DIAL-A-DINNER
A wedding breakfast was served .in the home o f the bride for known aa J, H . H E F L IN , J r., Deceistd.
/DtH eioof Meali delivered hot to yoorf
the wedding party and family.
Notice is hereby given that on tbs >door. Steakp Barbecued Ribts SonUierB)
A reception was held in All Saints’ Parish Hall fo r 200 guests. 28tfa dsy o f August, 1956, I w ill present rPrled Chicken, Ham, R oait^ and 8eaj
to
the County Court o f the City and IFoode* A ll Dinnezi incladt ealad,
The couple left for a short trip to the mountains and are
o f Denver, Colorado, m y accounts /tatoee, vegetable, rolls, and butter.
living in Denver. Mr. Brainard, an alumnus o f Mullen High School, County
for final settlement o f the administra
will attend Denver University in SeptembeCc
tion o f said estate, when and where all

Legal Notices

S bedroom, la rst kitchen with diepoial and rent (an. Bright (oil basement. Leee than a year old. Finert
construction. 4 ehort blocks to Core
D'Ara echooL N ear chopping and boi,
Aeeumc good loan, no doaing coat.

!

Two favorite summer pas SITUATIONS
times, reading books and riding
WANTED— MALE
11
carousels, have been combined
Catholic
married
man,
experienced
bus
for this year’s Vacation Reading
janitor, wishes custodian work.
ProgrAn, which City Librarian driver,
References.
John T. Eastlick announced be Stefan K atris
2875 West lOth Are.
gan on June 1. “ Read and Ride
the Carousel” is the slogan for SITUATIONS
WANTED— FEMALE
12
the program which is sponsored
by the Denver Public Library in
Exp. Colored lady wants day work.
co-operation with the Denver r A . 5-3607.
pnbhc schools and the parochial Catholic lady, 49 years, wishes position
schools. Last year more than as Parish hoosekeeper any place in
13,000 children enrolled in the U .S .A . Good cook and housdeeeper. E x
program, and 8,527 received cellent references.
CH. 4-8863
certificates.
Tallies have been distributed EDUCATION
13
m the elementary and junior
high schools, and to enroll in the
PBX SWITCHBOARD
summer reading club a child I P h s reosptfasatri tminhim Bnetnees j
merely takes ms tally to the I damanda trained pereonaeL AO agea
main library, nearest branch IVae Dlacement for thoee who qualify.
library, or bookmobile. Any child
Switchboard School
who has not received a tally may
Training to I Weaka
get one at the library.
I
Day or BeaBinc
K X. 4-4763
When a child has recorded the 14U Logan St.
names o f eight books o f his
choice which he has read, he CONVALESCENT
writes his name on a carousel
HOMES
19
animal and places it on
carousel bulletin board at the
library. He may then go on to
The Best o f Care
read as many more books as he
for
chooses, and each year many
readers completely fill their
MALE PATIENTS ONLY
tallies with the names o f 32
books. An additional stock of Special Diets, Finest o f Service
books fo r children o f all ages
Mrs. Anna Clasien’ g
has been added to the library to
Rest Home
help meet the demands o f the
Vacation Reading Program.
1 4 3 3 St. Paul FR. 7 -2 0 9 0
All children who have read
eight books or more when the
Vacation Reading Program ends
on Sept. 15 will receive cer ROOMS FOR R E N T FURNISHED
tificates at their schools in the
20
fall. Because reading aloud is Large, clean, cool com er n o tn . Em
one o f the most enjoyable ways ployed lady or gantleinan. P E . 3-8538.
o f creating a love fo r books, this
22
year fo r the first time a child ROOM AND BOARD
who has just finished first grade
945 P E N N S Y L V A N U
may record books which have
Choice rooms, excellent Food.
Rensonmble.
been read to him, as well as
books he himself has read.
WANTED TO RENT
The committee in charge of
HOUSES, APTS.
27A
this year’s Vacation Reading
Program includes, from the Den
ver Public Library, Eleanor U R G E N TLY IN NEED O F —
Schweigert and Mrs. Adeline
Vacant apts. and houses to
Stauter, cochairmpn; Alice Nor
day!
Fum. and unfurnished
ton, Mrs. Vivian Brockman,
Charlotte Meyer, Mrs. Dottie — all prices. Call:
Whitman, and Mrs. Dorothea
Hull. Committee members from Ann Bailey Realty - FI. 5-06 68
the Denver public schools are
Mary Lee Keath, Mrs. S. Sacra,
27
Bertha L. Stephens, and Mary WANTED TO RENT
R. O’Bi^en.

By owner— 311 S. Sherman. St, Francii
DeSales P a r i ^ Insulated brick bglw. 7
rma. and bath, b sm t, new gaa (nm ace.
Modem bathroom. Youngstown kitehen.
Modem utility n n . May financa with
36,000, down.

CURE D’A R S

Commercetown Employment t

Do not cross the yellow line
when it is in your lane, warns
the State Patrol, The. life you
save may be your own.__________

42

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33 APPLIANCES

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCIES

G L S-8889

INSULATION

and Siding.
a a n t Co.

CURTAIN LAUNDRIES

3313

M.

H om t

Inaolation

Im prove

R A . 2-3252. Eve. C R . 4-73tt.

114 WALLPAPER, PAINTS

FRANCIS L A C E C UR TA IN C LEA N ER S
C U R TA IN S .
CROCHETED
TABLE
CLOTH S.
DRAPERIES.
BLAN K ETS.
SPREADS.
LIN EN S. C L E A N E D
BY
LA TE ST H E T H O D a -H A N D PRESSED
O N L Y . 1353 K A L A M A T H . T A . 6-3627

DRUGGISTS

132A

Expert ■nboM aty and eajcpet fieanhig
t MKatoA Carpet re.
in m m
patrinx aa, fcurtng. Um m EUiott 3U
Keep ceeli Snmmer cemfert, J e h u Man- Wadaworta.
W
IA353.
villat Gennlna Blown Rock W ool; Roofa

115

140

wHl he flOed aoewU ly at

VABBDIOTQM PAXX n u U U f f f

n.ap.m u loeisoMt.o w m sv

31 y ea n xxptricnoe— terma
F r u EetimatA
N A T IO N A L UPH OLSTER Y
433 So, Broadway
P E 3 -1 U 3

TOOL SHARPENING
Wttfc

Gnarantaed

B ET T EJ!
] [ Interior D£p 3-9646 Extertot ^[

Lawnmower Sharpening and Service
Ran and Mote mower aervlee, parti, tijwa,
roUen, Qnalified by experiucA
1233 W adiw orth.
B E 1-3U 2

LINEN SERVICE

A L A D D D I DRUG CO.
OoUaa A v a
P S . 7-7333

TOUR PBESCBimONB

Ba-UpboUtary by reliable firm.

Rafcreneea

Inanral

M O U N TA IN
T O W E L A SUPPLY

162. A
CO .

& W, BetUoi, Manager
IH 3 8. Gnat
B A . 1-TI4T

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

T h u rsd a y , J u ly 2 6 , 7 9 5 6

Keystone 4-4205

A LL S A IX T S P A R IS H
2559 SO. FEDERAL BLVD.
Brings Y o u

0r

BONANZA NIGHTS
JULY 26, 27, 28, 29
FOLR

BIG

IVIGHTS

BRIXG
YOVR
FRIEIVDS
GOLF
CROQUET
HORSE SHOE
SKEET ROLL
DART
PANDA BEAR
PARCEL POST
FISH BOWX
SNACK BAR
PHOTO
BARBER SHOP
SNOW CONES

SPECI AL!
MEYICAX DI^XEB
Sunday July 29
1 to 8 P.M.
Children 75c

Adults 1.25

1956 CHEV

CHILDREN’ S RIDES
KIDDIE CAR
PONIES

Fully Equipped 210 Bel Air Beauville

BILLY W ATKIN'S
Red Heart Major

1956 Chevrolet Four Door

DOG SHOW

Furnished by

GIANT SWING
FERRIS WHEEL

.

COME

Served

SPECIAL GAMES

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
KIDILAC AUTO
PROCTOR IRONING BOARD
AUTOMATIC DEEP FRYER
G. E. STEAM IRON
GYM SET
FISHING CAR
HSHING CAR

July 2 7 & 28

Station Wagon

MURPHY-MAHONEY

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
BRAXIER
PROCTOR IRONING BOARD
AUTOMATIC DEEP FRYER
G. E. STEAM IRON
OUTDOOR KAMP KOOK /
FISHING CAR
FISHING CAR

FFN

FAMILY
THE
BRIXG

GRAND PRIZE

BOOTHS
SUNBEAM
SPORTSMAN
Vi'HITE ELEPHANT
FISH POND
DUCK
DOLL
FANCY WORK
COUNTRY KITCHEN
RING TOSS
HAM & BACON
CREDIT UNION
COTTON CANDY

OF

SUNDAY

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
LAWN FURNITURE SET
PROCTOR IRONING BOARD
AUTOMATIC DEEP FRYER
G. E. STEAM IRON
GYM SET
FISHING CAR
FISHING CAR

8:30 P .M .

.

8:00 SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

4:30 DOLL
5:00 CAKE
5:30 PILLOWCASES
6:00 PANDA BEAR
6:30 HAM
7:00 PLANT
7:30 GOLF CADDY

8:30 REMINGTON ELECTRIC RAZOR
9:00 PROCTOR IRONING BOARD
9:30 AUTOMATIC'DEEP FRYER
10:00 G. E. STEAM IRON
10:30 OUTDOOR KAMP KOOK

THIS PUBLICITY MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE FRIENDLY MERCHANTS— PLEASE EXTEND THEM YOUR PATRONAGE

Congratulations^ &• Best Wishes
From Your Brentwood Merchants
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
9.
10.
n.
12.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

BRENTWOOD BEAUTY SALON
BRENTWOOD FABRIC SHOP
KING SOOPERS
BRENTWOOD FLORISTS
LOWDERMILK BAKERY
JENKINS HARDWARE
DOLLY MADISON
COUCH'S FAMILY SHOES
JOHN'S BARBER SHOP
AL CAR JEWELERS
STANDERS GIFT CARDS
PLATTER PARLOR
SHOE REBUILDERS
MOORE CLEANERS
HESTED'S
CHEERIO
REPUBLIC DRUGS
ALEXANDERS
BUSLEY'S SUPER MARKET
BRENTWOOD PAINT and SUPPLY
KIDDIE KLASSICS
K W IK -^A K E IN N

RUSSMAN'S KITCHEN

RUSSMANN'S

, BRENTWOOD FRUIT MARKET

'

Distinctive Gifts
2031 S. Federal

W E 4-4707

Open 9 A .M . to 8 :3 0 P.M.

LEE'S
TEXACO

PRESCRIPTION STORE
2 0 8 6 S. F e d e r a l

KITCHEN

1201 S. Federal
DENTER, COLORADO

Denver’s Finest City-fFide Prescription Service

IM M ED IATE FREE DELIVERY

W E. 4 -9 6 2 7

PHONE WE 5-2447

Pickup & Delivery

B REN TW O O D P A IN T &
SUPPLY CO.
Komac Colorizer Paints

Imperial wash
able wallpaper
- H a rd w a re ,
Tools, Ho me
Supplies, Gar
den S u p p lie s
Brentwood
Shopping
Center

W E 5-3541

Experts in Lubrication
2098 S. Federal

$1995
MODu me

1>73 So. Fedtral

PAT’S LIQUOR &
JOHNNIES MART

THE
ROCKET
BAR
Where You Meet Your
Friends
2920 W. Evans
WE. 4-9864

Compliments of
BOLDEN
CLEANERS 0. K. Lumber Co.

Our cigar case is stocked with
a wide selection o f choice
cigars.

2106 S. Federal

Open 8 a.m. to Midnight

2502 W . Hampden SU 1-0436

Complete line groceries,
picnic supplies, frozen foods,
ice cnhes.

Brentwood Area’s
First Cleaners

W E 5-46S7

The complete home
builders store
1990 S. Federal

W E 5-4646

1 Hour Servica

0 . K. Stokesberry

Pickup A Delivery Service

Paul R. Zimmerman

BRENTWOOD
BEAUTY SALON

Compliments

1535 S. FED ER A L

Plenty o f Free Parking

1832 Curtie Street

ED MOORE'S TEXACO

COME IN BROKE
Most Everytkinf From
10 to 2 5 % Discount

STANDER'S
GIFTS and CARDS

^

ROBLYN

W E . 5 -3 5 8 8

LEO'S FOOD MARKET
2860 W. Evans

PRINTING COMPANY

Open Sundays

DOMESTIC APPLIANCE
COMPANY
MAYTAG AND
FRIGIDAIRE
2412 S. Federal

W E 5-6616

CONTROllEDHEAT
M m a ic r n y P H H

2032 S. FED ER A L B LVD .

2094 S. FEDERAL

2098 S, Federal Bird.

;J

P e r f e c t C o n tr o l le d
H eat for m ore deli
cious foods by simply
setting the dial. N o
more cooking failures.

Only

FINEST QUALITY FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Closed Sunday
2094 S. Federal

Experts in lubrication

GLendale 5-4747
*

Open daily 7 a. m.S p. m.

ED MOORE'S TEXACO

M u r p h y -M AH O N EY Chevrolet Company
2986 No. Spear Blvd.

For Delicious
Home Cooked Food
OPEN D A IL Y , 7 A .M .-8 P.M.

For Delicious
Home Cooked Food

Serving Denver Chevrolet Owners for 36 Years

W E 5-6616

Watch for Formal Opening

TOP HAT
CLEANERS

TONY'S AND JIM'S
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE MjLRKET

IN BREN TW O O D
SHOPPING CENTER

Refrigerated Melons — Guaranteed Ripe
Large Grade A Eggs, 49c per Doz.
Quality Fruits and Vegetables
at Every Day Low Prices

•

Expert Hair Stylists
WE 5A000

Open 7 a,.tn, to 10 p. m.
9150 W . Colfax

be

CLEM M OHR DRUG

ELLISON JEW ELRY - ladies Shaver
G . & W . H A R D W A R E-S te a m Iron
AL CAR JEW ELRY - Jewelry Sets
BROGAN’S

Harvard Liquors

Fine Furniture
Carpets and Rugs

1 Block East o f Federal

Tom Brogan

2804 W . Harvard

WE 5-1711

“ Low in Spirits-Spirlts Low?”
We Renew Both

2426 S. Federal

A & J D R I V E IN
ANNOUNCING

HARVARD
FEED STORE

fEe specialize in Brentteood
and Harvey Park Property

Shrimp Dinner to Go
21 shrimp for 99c

Formerly Kemater
NEW OWNER - Ted Sluyter

2410 S. Federal _ WE 5-4655

Best Wishes for o Successful
Bazaar From Your Friends at

S«lf Service' Cold Beer Cabinet
Helen RubinsHen Cocmetici
2428 S. Federal

Get Your Prize at Sunbeam Booth

1996 S. Federal

WE 4-8494

2808 W . Harvard W E 5-6761

7-4014

The Drug Store Complete

ALL SAINTS CREDIT UNION

You -can immerse entire
pan in water up to con
trol panel for washing.

BRENTWAY REALTY

2414 S. Federal Blvd.

' Compliments o f

WATER SEALED ELEMENT

SQUARE SHAPE
COOKS 20% MORE
than round pan.

S t Rose of Lima Parish

W E 5-5305

■A

-Vie-

DOC’S LIQUOR
Cut Rate Prices

1088 S. Federol

-

Free Delivery

WE 5-7017

:

